
beat I
Greg L Hines of Hillside
is-the force behind new
band, Page B4.

0^^
Resident Joe Orlando catches
up with Republican Presidential
hopeful Alan Keyes,yage. 7.

Rahway High' Schojqfl: coach and
athletic director Earl Hoagfand
will be honored tonight, Page 4.
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Highlights
Hydrants flushed

The city of Rahway Divisipn
of Water has started its Spring
Hydrant Flushing Program.

It is expected that die flush-
ing procedures will take four
weeks. Time of flushing will be
from 10 p.m. to 6 a.m. daily to
minimize traffic interruptions
and to prevent discolored water
(o customers during normal dai-
ly usage. Customers drawing
water during the above time
period. caiLcxptxL .discolored
water if they are in the flushing
area. A tentative schedule of
hydrant flushing is posted at
City Hall and the public library.

Veterans' events

Stein Field at 11 a.m.
Sunday •— Memorial Services

for the War Dead at the Rrstv
Presbyterian Church, West •..'--:'•
GrarW Av^ue. 7:30 p.m. ^ -:

Itoy'ilffl^r 'Annual Memdriaf.;
Day Parade..Panide to start? '•, :.%
from ilghvtfay Library at 12:jtt^
p . m . . O.-..-. • '. . .••;; , . . . . ; ^ i~,'i

Tbff Hyacirk VB
tion ixtnflacts ^

d W | i the first

in

an- appointment or more:
" ^ i i l f t h e firaodaiion

Hoose is promoted
First Rcfelity Bancorporatiba

(nas announced'the prornotipnjlf
Kihwayjrosident Cindy E. ''•"'-'",
H t to, marketing officer.

Befgre jojning Firstyjf
in 1994;'HOOK worked^
Koyes Martin jjf Sprihgne
an advertising coordinator.

Hooscf who operates out o r
the bank's executive offices ih
Rework, is a graduate of Hfean
College of New; Jersey, where
••she rccriVrH. » njEnsssniiciU sci-
ence degree in marketing.

Parks seeks help
The Rahway Division of

Parks and Recreation is looking
forqifififiaJ people to supervise
playground* throughout the city
of Rahway during its six-week
.summer, playground program to
be held from June through
August. '•'

The Division is also seeking
to employ a certified lifeguard
for its six-week special child-
ren's program. Applications may
be obtained Monday through
Friday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the RahwMy.Division of Parks
and RccrcatioB&gfficet, Claude
Rccd Center, 16?0 Irving St.

For more information, d\l
827-2045. : '

'Health car©
The Hyacioti(AioDSfound\

tion conductsj|^'HIV UWing
.and counseling on the. firft and
Ihiid Saturdays of every Jinonth
in the lower\level of Sewrfd
Presbyterian Church, 1221f7Jfew
Brunswick A v i y Rahway,'6pm

a.m.

Call the foi
755-0021 for an aj
înore information.

it or

There's no place like ̂ home Writer taps the poetry
in every child's heart

By Jake Ulick
. \ ' . " Staff Writer

Loais Green, a Madison Hill School student, began reading the sentence he
had just written.

"My pen is a red ice cream cone," lie told the class as he heW a scarlet writing
implement before him.

His instructor for the day, Tony.Taddei, had. only one question.
"What flavor ice cream is red?"
The student quickly took the suggestion and'offered the following amend-

ment: "My pen is a cherry ice croam coije."
"Inside every single one of you is a writer," Taddei told Susan Maughan's

secondhand third-grade class. "I want you to feel.free to write.anything you.
want."

And to catalyze the freedom, Taddei took the students through a scries of
\excitises designed"to"Tonsc~the"~scnses. ~ ' ------- -

"My pen is a black umbrella with a gold tip,"-Taddei offered. "Or how 'boufa
charred tree in' a burnt-out forest." •

He then asked the. students to describe their own pens, using color and shape
as an initial guide. '••;•'"•

"My pen is a bottle of blue liquid," one student said, to which Taddei
retorted, "what kind of Uquidr /

aamed Maurice declared. ... ;. ."V"'. _'.. , ,
Taddei would not let spelling hitidcr anyooc'sqpest for vivid, descriptive '

inagery. "Do not-worry abc^ spdling," he-Wd t ^ and agaht.7 '

the rest of the wcefc H»s:rjreseQCe m Rahjfay. is part of

*ify:jmc& 'Since we neededfnewpa^^nd]
l.l&«#§$|tijtf'. ' were impressed with the.V
^•MWJBEXL: ^ S w ? t c n p l a i f l g - •-•='-•&

the Park Avenue
rents daily Vning this.pne."^
S7JS00. ., vFawcettS8BJdt

Saturday tij$ the
Scotch Plains on

t>* The two-day i
after the former *

"Hall-of-Fame cyi
about 500 of the
cyclists competing
for a total prize

According to
Fawcett, president^)®
Pialn^based Park Av&w-. - lE^Wt; J-̂ ribe.. * •;

sponsors of the wci^ceodi. eveht: "Ourclub-,wailool
include Suburban Cabieviifon. Saturn' second race tS'iwaK
of Union, Bivona, Cohen,,ICttnjtman, of racing anyway, so

, Coley, Yospin, Bernstein, & Di , called, the solution *
Francesco, the City of Rahj»iy and?' Fawcett said: "the rel
the Township of Scotch Plj&nft , '" \vhole set-up is that you

Both Fawcett and Rahwaj$Mayor potential marlfci

^ p p ^ j
jcb v- interest in crtertini a-

pushes seh

Qa. :lhi»i;v:: "We're alrek
r r^JB^nseraa^*jhjp|

Percent _of our.
& m r ••••'•••]

ig is that, not only U1 <**t®

le Green said. " h » child
.which bring? them i

because it limits the amount of time I .
That -way I can spendiime with tho sto-
.need my help." , • . . *'.'

•By Ray Lehmann "The
j Correspondent „ chili

, FrpnTall arbunditbe ficifd of academia one can hear the und ._
din Of those stodgyvOld traditionalists in ^heir starched- dergar^f
collared shirts predicting doom and gloom fjir the youth of , very I**'J

this country. ' b u t i t

"Woe is the future," goes their clarion call, "when we need to
are raising a generation of children with no interest in dents vi
books." • .

But as time goes by and the truth becomes moje vivid,
the^vhole lot of these lost souls seem more and more an

ifrom creative ventures.
works," whicb"iiiowychildren to cb"rnblne.jpfct<§Brtext,<:

;

anachronism; lumbering dinosaurs trapped in the age of and audial images into th^k own unique proj^i^tntcrac-:^
information. Because what has become quite obvious is t j v c books which tell' familiar tales like '^TheTi«|fe|se and
that the future of this country lies in the hands not of illit- t h e Hare" in English, Spanish, an4 Japanese M§*Ji|b.fea-
erate. brain-dead computer junkies, but rather it rests with t u r e ^th just me click of a J>Wton, a virUnA^«WW>flic
thejikesof the children of the Franklin School inRahway. shooting gallery of audio and video anima.lon efftots to;•'$ "

These children-may not read as much as once thought " c o m p U t c r ca'm«'8n called the "Quick-fake KKT whichT>•
appropriate, but that's not because they're unimaginative c a f l transfonnW real tire image into a coinputer graphic' ;
— quift the opposite. Rather, fhey, unlike the aforemen- in ; * jnatter trf *e«}onds. ". • :
tioned doomsayers, have access to tools to actualize their - 'i^fe'"'
imaginations fair aBove and beyond trie-primitive sketching *^""3^S^aif
of a pen on>pier. Hexibiiijly in

Sor»c<thi*iiiBW wavB,of tools was on display Tuesday cation area c
-.morning, as ftankHfl played host to educatonr'froro poims 6 « r t , " ^

throughout Central Nc%«Jfentey interested in how, through 'other agf i ict fT,^ fr* pornmunlry.aj I
the cooperation,ofiApple Inc, the Rahway School District goal, Apple clalias|*?h*t «U districts
ha*,r^on^,one<^thee<lucaUoMl pioneers in mtcxactive ,-, able t » e d m p ) e ^ ^ 0 » t :.-«•
technology programs in the. state of New Jersey. ' g i ^ a ^ ' ^ d M t a i l w l i i ]

>;t Trie rmgnuukn^nw Apple's'•Early language Con- jar
' nectiorts," has beegin place in Rahway forpver a year and

a. half. Rather than pimply teaching children through spe-

•• •'••'•"Cii

• : - . L

ta.. .'•••vi:i\

-'I,-.-'**

•fe'i-'-v .•.'•••£yXG

M.-:'-x--

a. half. Rather than pimply teaching children through spe-
cialized computer'Jab courses, ELC puts the computers
jntp the cUWoosylself,,fully integratinjil^ie technology
wjtb,'the .curriculum. ?,;.fi'

But wnereas'siumdan|,classroom teadjiiEtends to limit
some and rush others, in the electronic cTes&oom, chfldiisft
are permitted to gb'at their own pace.

to do U aUow for greater
he rising cosh of a qoalify edu-;

o r linkages of
different

countrte*tosl»ir9ialne

'•- • ' • { " ' . "

mm
îî l



••„'/- Vi"-1

• - , : - « . * < • • . , - • . , * * •
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How to reach us: .
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m.. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.

Voice Mail:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 is equipped with a
voice mail system to better
serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almpst always have a reception-
ist answer your call. During the
evening or when the office is
closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Progress is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. One-year,

• subscriptions in Union County
are available for $1§.O0, two-
year subscriptions for $26.00.
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone'by call-
ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation department.
Please allow at least two weeks
for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to

• Mastercard or VISA.

News items:
Newt releases -of {jeooraMnWf—
est must bo in our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or lo report a
breaking news story please call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
news department.

Letters-^to the editor:
The Progress provides an open
forum for opinions and wel-
comes letters to the editor. Let-
ters should be typed double
spaced if possible, must be
signed, and should be accom-
panied by an address and day-
time phone number for verifica-
tion. For longer submissions. Be
our Guest is an occasional" col-
umn for readers on the Editorial
page. Letters and Be our Guest
columns must be in our office
by'9'a.rn. Monday to ba eons
ered for publication that week.
They are subject to editing for
length and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in the general news section of
the Progress must be in our
office by Monday at 5 p.m. for
publicatiqrr-that week. Advertising
for placement in the B section
must be in our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your, message.
Please call 1-908-686-7700 for
an appointment. Ask for the dis-
play advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Progress has. a large, well
read classified advertising sec-
tion. Advertisements must be in
our office by Tuesday at 3 p.m.
for publication that week. All
~l~..,»;f;*,,j *A~ n A . . A u i n ; * .
biujamcu oua ctio yctyauio ii,
advance. We accepf VISA and
Mastercard! A classified rep-,
resenlative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Please stop by our office during
regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. 'to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed in local weekly or daily
newspapers. The Progress
meets all New Jersey State Sta-
tutes regarding public notice
advertising. Public notices must
be in our office by Tuesday at
noon for publication that week. If
you have any questions please
call 908-686-7700 and ask for
the public notice advertising
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
The Progress is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc.
by FAX. Our FAX lines are
open 24 hours a day. For
classified please dial
1-201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial
1-.908-686-4169.

Postmaster Please Note :
The RAHWAY PROGRESS
(USPS 005-957) is published
weekly by Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.,
07083. Mail subscriptions $15.00
per year in Union County, 25
cents per copy, non-refundable.
Second class postage paid at
Union, N.J. and additional
mailing olfics. POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to the
RAHWAY PROGRESS, P.O.
Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083.

Veterans Committee plans
Memorial Day celebration

The Rahway Veteran's Central
Committee has completed plans for
several events .ia^ the upcoming
Memorial Day conimemoration.

The Rahway Veteran's Central
Committee Memorial Service will be

. conducted Sunday, 7:30 p.m., at First
Presbyterjan Church, Grand Avenue.
The service, which will be conducted"
by Pastor Lynn, honors all veterans
who have died during the past year.
The service is open to all.

On May 28 is the city's annual
Memorial Day Parade. All units that
are participating are asked to asscm-

blc at 12:30 p.m. at the Rahway Publ-
ic Library on Central Avenue. There
will be a parade marshall available to
advise and direct each unit where to
assemble. Kick-off time for the para-
de is 1:30 p.m. ,

Immediately following the parade,
open houses will be at several loca-
tions. These include American Legion
Post No. five on Maple Avenue,
American Legion Post No. 499 on
Main Street, and Veterans of Foreign
Wars Post No. 681 on'Campbell
Street.

Recycling options
The Fire Department is collect-

ing aluminum cans to help bum vic-

tims through the St. Barnabas

Foundation. Cans can be brought to

the Main Street firehousc between

8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday
through Saturday.

Resident:: can recycle used motor
oil without cost at the firchouse
Saturdays from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
There is a five-gallon limit per visit.
No anti-freczc will be accepted. For
more information, call 827-2155 or
827-2159.

MADD honoring police officers and citizens
The Middlesex/Union Counties

Chapter of Mothers Against Drunk

Driving will celebrate its 11th
anniversary Saturday from 7 to 11

p.m. wiih a dinner dance at the Forge
Restaurant, Route 9, Woodbridge.

The group will honor private citizens
for their efforts in Ilic fight against
drunk driving and police officers who
have aggressively pursued driving
while intoxicated arrests.

MADD was founded with a two-

fold purpose: to provide support for
victims of drunk driving crashes and
their families, and to campaign for
tougher laws against drunk driving
and better enforcement of these laws.

Honorces will be:

East Brunswick — Patrol Officer
Pete Kozlowski; Perth Amboy — Pat-
rol Officer Luis Guzman; Wood-
bridge— Sgt. Joe Nisky, Dunelten —
Patrol Officer Ray Sauter and Patrol
Officer Gerard Capclla; Middlesex

County Police •— George Slilwcll;
Elizabeth — Patrol Officer Joseph
Gramiak; Garwood — Patrol Officer
Thomas Mericle; Clark — Sgt. Kevin
White; New Jersey State Police —
Trooper John Golba; founders of
MADD M/U Counties, Ann Marie
and Joseph Conticchiok; and from the
private sector Scott Flowers of Scott's
Towing.

For $20 tickets or more informa-
tion, call Liz Williams at 381-3423 or
750-4777.

^a^c^¥^^^^::?^"?^^^>^.v^^;:^j:Av4>^::;;,;:;.;- „:.,...,

Book sale among library programs
The Rahway Library will have a book sale Saturday

from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Books of all sorts will be available for sale, along with

19 century editions, pictures, magazines, and no-longer- .
needed binders and manual typewriters. After noon, the
low rates will change to bargain basement levels, and
book-lovers can purchase a paper sack for SI and fill it to
the top with hardcovers and paperbacks. "'

The sale will be run by the library trustees, so this is also
an opportunity to meet and speak with the board which
directs the library. Anyone who wishes to donate books to
the library should bring them to the circulation desk when
the library is open; do not leave donations outside.

Thanks to a donation from Rahway Savings Institution,
.-Uic.iibrury now has a.,ivord.processor i-wailable for the

public to use. The new machine also has spread-sheet
capabilities, in addition to grammar and spelling check
capabilities. To make it self-supporting, there is a charge of
25 cents for 30 minutes for the use of the processor. Direc-
tions arc available at the reference desk. "»• '

Also new to the Rahway Public Library is a collection of
books-on-tape. Due to an increase in the library's current
budget, the library was able to start a core collection,
which will be expanded in the coming years based on cir-
culation and available funds. Books-on-tape are used by
joggers, gardeners, commuters, shut-ins and many others
who enjoy literature, but aren't always able to sit down and
read the actual book. Books-on-tape. circulate for two
weeks, at no charge.

Ths Friends of the Rahway Public Library will have its
annual meeting on Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the library.
Nominated as the slate of officers for 1995-96 are: Diane
Krajinski, president; Cathy Papirnik, vice president;
Deborah Prakapas, secretary; Litsa Gcorgiou, treasurer;
Stephanie Cedarvall, Barbara Markey, and Joseph Miller,
trustees.

Congratulations to senior librarian Mary Prilling, who
was elected.as president-elect of the children's services
section of the New Jersey Library Association at the recent
NJLA conference in Atlantic City. "Miss Mary," who is
the head of the children's department, has been wiih the
Railway Public Library since 1989 after several years
experience at other area libraries. Her one year term begins
in -April -1996 - - . . . -=- , -——. . . . -,-, :,^-v—

For directions to and hours of the Rahway Library, call
388-0761, or 381-4110 to reach the children's department
directly. '

Entertainment Book available
Once again, the Entertainment Book will be available at

Palmucci's Fine Gifts, located at 211 West Scott Ave.
Profits made from the sale of the book will be added to

the ever-growing scholarship fund started by past presi-
dents of the Rahway High School Band Booster Organiza-
tion.

To reserve a copy, call 3^6-0458 Tuesdays, Thursdays.
or Fridays from noon to 5 p.m.

From left, Crystal Samsel and Stephen Pilot, Frank-
lin School students, present Theodore L. Boyer with
an engraved plaque and certificate of appreciation.
Looking on is Beyer's co-worker Michael Wheaton.

Corporation head addresses
Franklin School fifth-graders

Former Railway resident Theodore L. Boycr is president of Beneficial Tech-
nology Corporation, headquartered in Pcapack.llc is also senior vice president
of Beneficial Management Corporation and is a member of Beneficial Manage-
ment Corporation's senior management and operating committees. Boyer
serves on the boards of• Beneficial National Bank USA and Rash Tax.

Fifth grade students were very impressed when Boyer addressed them recen-
tly; His message, concerning the world of work and the importance of educa-
tion, punctuality, good attendance and making the right decisions in life, were
well received; but what appeared to capture and hold the attention of the child-
ren was the fact that Boyer-had been one of them.

•-—A-graduatc of-Rahway High School, Boycr attended Franklin School from"
kindergarten through grade four. His recollections of the neighborhood candy
store, shortcuts to school and a teacher who spent a good part of the year confus-
ing him with his brother, brought laughter and smiles of recognition from the
youngsters.

, Principal Frank Buglionc expressed his pleasure and appreciation, indicating
also that he is seeking former Franklin School students who would care to come
nnri nrMrafec Ihp. nr*>spjit cfnrh'rU body. rCllttlinK the pYri*>r'f*T*f»c f̂* thnir MI/-\T\A

today and * sharing the experiences of their school years of yesterday.

LOTTERY RESULTS CALL 686-9898

3 DAILY NJ
LOTTERY #'S
Selection 1900 $

SECOND ANNUAL
Life Appreciation Seminar

..for grkffXecovery,^paration & Loss

The only solution to grief is grief management. Either we manage our grief jor
it will manage us. if grief manages us, k steals our aliveness, weakens our
immune system and renders us susceptible to catas'.ophicillness. Since 1974,
Life Appreciation Training principles of grief management have assisted
thousands to grieve more effectively, dramatically reducing potential for
iiii^cc o r suicide. ;' *•"••"

Open to the general public, clergy and professionals L
one ot both sessions. Seminars will be held at The Linden
Knights of Columbus Council #28$9, and are free of charge".
Refreshments will be served. Bill Bates

Bill Bates is me President and Director of Training^ Life Appreciation
Training Seminars- Over the past twenty years heMik^developed, tested
and implemented the Life Appreciation Death "Education and Grief
Recover}' Concepts in ihe United States and other countries.

FREE
LIFE APPRECIATION BEREAVEMENT, SEPARATION flf LOSS SEMINAR

Monday, May 22 • 7:00 - 10:00 PM
• Grief, a new more universal definition
• Grief Management through Stages of Bereavement Care '

(not the stages of grief)

Tuesday, May 23 • 9:00 AM -12:00 PM
• Healing the Healer
B The Transformational Griever

• The Life Appreciation Stages of Bereavement Care

Sponsored by:

Krowicki McCracken Funeral Home
Linden, New Jersey

Jacob W. Krowicki, Director Jeffrey B. Krowicki, Director

Serving the Community Since 1970
For additional information and to reserve your free space please call:

Reservations are required to insure your space

the Funeral Home ( 9 0 8 ) 3 5 2 - 9 1 9 0

CARLUCCI PRODUCE
1500 E. ELIZABETH AVE.•• LINDEN

908-486-5480
Coupon Good 5/18 - 5/24/95

CLUB PRICES
WITH NO

CLUB CARD

Stop In for our every day low prices • Open 6 days a week SAM 5 PM.

TOMATOES 3Wib.!

9
; BANANAS (while they last)

I BROCCOLI

IDAHO POTATOES

JCANTALOUPES"

[YELLOWTRED, ' ~

8 for $1.00

Still 3 lbs. $1.00 !

. • 89* head,

990 each)

5 fbs~$Y!25~;

"soc/Tb."!
A S

G R O W
Food Stamps Accepted Wholesale Accounts Welcome

Free Home Bi^yersf

:e Seminar

Wednesday, May 24, 1995
United Counties Trust Company

Wood Avenue Office
201 North Wood Avenue

Linden, New Jersey
6:30 p.m.

Our Mortgage Specialists will discuss with you:
Free pre-qualification
Home selection and maintenance
Loan and closing procedures
Budgeting and personal finance
Affordable mortgage programs

NO APPLICATION FEE!*
Reservations suggested, but not required.

CALL 1-800-660-5690
This Is a limited offer to qualified borrowers within our trade area. Offer is
subject to change or withdrawal at any time and without prior'notice.

rffl UNITED COUNTIES
*tx TDi I C T rv^KJinA K.i\yTRUST COMPANY

Member FDIC LENOCM

iSJ
IS

; - » •

± 1

Twirlers prepare to compete nationally
RAHWAY PROQRESS - TH

April 21-B, the Debutante. Dance
TwW of Rahway (cams traveled to
A«on, Pa. to compete ID the National
Baton Twirling Association's Ail East
Regional Cfeaimpionships, .

Tiw AUrEtti region U composed of
twiriers faun flew Jersey, New Y«k.
PeniMyivanta, Maryland, Delaware

"•nd Virginia. The Senior Debutantes
competed loi the Advanced Senior
Snail Dine* Twirl where they placed
second in the open and third in the
regionaldivision.

The wnJor team also competed in
Bejfnner Senior Small Twirl Team
and won flm place in both the open
and the Jfeoteftai' r*«iic Ttv> lumnr
Debutantes won first place in both the
open and the jegionalBcginncr Junior
Large Danct Twirl. • '

The,Be$inher Junior Small Dance
Twirl' competed in both the open and

W T

the Beginner JuvtoHe Small Daoce
Twirl. They ahw competed in Begin-
ner Juvenile Small Twirl Team where
they won first palce in both the'open
and the Regional events.
• ' The Debutantes were represented
by: Senior team — Kym Antrosiglio,
lisa Antrosiglio. Heather Fcnnessy,
Michde Racelis, Christine Sauer,
Jamie Wronski and Colleen Wysocki
Junior team — Amy Cron, Sandra
DeRose, Lauren LaPelusa, Lisa Lit- .
lleford, Jamie McQoire, Cathy
Romeo, Patty Sauer, Ana Sousa and
Jennifer Truncate. Litttojeam—Hol-
ly Moylan, Mikacla OToole, Leanne

7tofilnffs,1£ryitlsTnn»i

p g p
Beginner Junior Large Twirl Team
abb won first place in both the open
and itic Regional.

The Little Debutantes competed in

cale, Lisa Vasfailo and Cherilyn
Wysocki.

. In individual events Racelis com-
peted in Advanced Best Appearing
age 13-15. Racelis also competed in
n»sr Photogenic 13-15 -where- she
placed fourth. Sauer placed second in
the Regional Novice Model 13-15.
Antrosiglio competed in the Regional
Advanced Model 16-25. A

Vasfailo competed in both open
and Reginal Hoviee Solo 7-9. Trun-
cate competed in Novice Solo 10-12
where she placed fifth in the open and
ninth in the regional. DeRose also
competed in this category and placed
12th in the regional. Wysocki com-
peted in both the open and Regional

Novice Solo 13-15. Racelis also com-
peted in the division and placed eighth
in Ihe regional
Sauer competed in both the open and
Regional Beginner Solo 13-15.
Antrosiglio competed in open and
Regional Intermediate- Solo 16-25
when; she placed third in the open,
flue 8lsor*coippwKI**1n
Super X-Strut 16-25, placing second
in the open and fifth in the regional.
AntrosigWalso tied for sixth place in
the Miss Majorette of the East Inter-
mediate Pageant 16-25.

~ -The Debutantes Dance Twirl learns
are under the direction of Glcnnysha
Jurado, assisted by Antrosiglio, and
are a part of Rahway Division Of
Parks & Recreation twirling program.

•'.."•• • r^r'1' - . 2 " > " ; ' " - ' • - ; • -'-'v'">^'.'- 'v>' .V' .

. . . . . . . . . . , . . , .. .. A*»*w fe^^
avoid conflicts in scheduling local events,please forwani the data^ank*^
times and places as eaxly as possible to P.O. Bos 3109, Union O7083; or.
caU 686-7700. Ext 321. • . '•'<-•'?•

r The Union County Board ofCboMn Freeholders will have' Vjffr
meeting conference at 6:30 pan. on the sixth floor of the adrainjrtntion,
building on Elizabethtowa,PlaJa in Eliiabeth.

Friday-Snnday
r St. Thomas Country Craft Fair will be on St. Georges Avenue, Rah-

way. Vendors are heeded For information, call (908) 5744)654.
: May 27 :

' r The Police Athletic League Picnic will be from 1 to 7 pjn. at the
Hart Street Park. Admission is $5 for adults and $t for children 13 and
under. Buy or show a ticket at Madden Field before Saturday and receive
free entry in the Ken Griffey, Jr. autographed ball drawing. Tickets are
•JBP available at ifle
P.A.L. coach.

June 12
' x The Rahway City Council will meet at 7:30" p.m. in the meeting
room at City Hall. - -

RSDAY. WAY 1f,

One cm reglsto JM'one
two wteto •—••«• 'all ine

tor

able from 7 a m to^p.nilCanipooo-
sists of swijnroi^:JkWo^.fwin>..
ming. arty aM cra^.garnffs, recres-^ •
lion, tumbling; ir^k yto-iipSB "̂ BEIBB,'
barbecues; n»seun* for ChiW^ and

littlefeetiatet place at

Ubrary hours announced

y
Church and Union Street in an air
conditioned children's section of the
building and a play area right out the
back door. . • r

Camp Fa'irweather is for children
plctcd ~kin

Grant program expanded to include locals
Teikyo Post University of has announced the expansion

of its middle income family grant program to include
Union area students. These grants are for students to attend
Teikyo Post full-time for the fall 1995 term. Each grant
could total $20,000. .

"Our middle income family grant program has struck a
positive chord with the general public," said Phyllis C.
DcLeb, president of Teikyo Post. "Therefore, we are pro-
viding zcn?-intercst loans of up to $5,000 per year for
Union area middle income students attending Teikyo Post

as full-time residential students in the fall of 1995. Jf these
students' complete their bachelor's requirements and gra-
duate within four years, Teikyo Post will forgive the MIF
loan and those monies become a grant, free and clear. We
feel that middle incojixjlamilies could use a grant of up to
$20,000 for their sons' or daughters' education," DeLco
said. ' -

Studenls who wish to apply for a MIF grant to attend
Teikyo Post should contact the office of admission at (800)
345-2562.

•The library will be open Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday, 9 ajn. to 9
pjtt.', «nd Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 f jn. All public
service departments will be 'available
foe service during those hours.

The new schedule of 60 hours per
week brings Rahway to the average
for public libraries in like communi-
ties. Previously, / the library had
opened at 10 a.m- each day. The last
time the library was open 60*houn» a
week was in 1982.

• The U.S. Postal Service has
placed a mail box at the exit to the

fjbrary parking lot. Mail will be
picked up at lCfiLrii. and 5 pjn., Mon-
day through Friday, and at 1 p.m.
Saturday.

• A reciprocal borrowing program
has been set up so that library patrons
in good standing, upon presentation of
their library card, may borrow books
jirom any of the participating libraries.
Courtesy cards are no longer given to
anyone Working or going to school in
a different town from the one ia which
they live. You must have a card from
your home library to take advantage
of this service.- .. .

to Ihe fifth grade. Camp is from 9 £ox
to 4:30 p.m., wiih extended care avail-
able.

The summer swim classes will
. begin the1 week of June 26 through

July 24 with classes twice-a week for
four weeks. Classes are for children
and adults alike, begining at age 6
months. Classes are Offered mornings
or evenings. Saturday classes will run
eight weeks' through the summer. For
further information, call the Rahway
YMCA at 388-0057 between 9 a.ra
and 9 p.m. •

To place a classified nd call
1-800-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

•randReof
Sat, May 20th
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Scholar-athlete awards dinner tonight
By J.R. Parachini

Sports Editor
Many youngsters feel it's easier to pay attention to their studies because of

their involvement in an after-school extra curricular activity..
Some high school students realize their time is limited when participating in a

sport and they still ncedto find the time to put their studies first, no matter whaU
These kids may be called scholar-athletes. The cream of the crop in Union'

County arc set to be honored.
When the time comes to shine a spotlight on the best and brightest Union

County athletics has to offer, the Union County Interschplastk Athletic Associ-
ation slcps to the forefront.

The 18th annual scholar-athlete awards dinner, sponsored by the UCIAC,
wiir take place tonight at the Wcstwood Banquet Center in Garwood.

The UCIAC, established 57 years ago, honors boy and girl scholar-athletes
from each school and honors two adults from the county each year with Distin-
guished American and Outstanding Educator awards. • , - . .

Earl C. Hoagland, retired teacher, coach and athletic director at Rahway High
School, has been selected to receive the 1995 Distinguished American Award.

Tire Rev. frtul-R. Manning from Oratuiy Prq> in .Summit Will received the
ninth Outstanding Educator Award.

A total of 46 Union County scholar-athletes for the 1994-95 school year will
also be honored. From this group of youngsters recommended by their princi-
pal, the Walter A. Gardell Award — boys — and Robert L.' Duncan Award —
girls — will be selected. Both Gardell and Duncan were former executive direc-
tors of (lie UCIAC.

In addition, the 15th Sam Sidorakis Memorial Scholarship will be presented
to a worthy scholar-athlete from Union County who shows need and is active in
varsity basketball.

Elizabeth High School Athletic Director Ray Kom will serve as toastmaster.

The dinner, set to start at 7, is open to the public. Frank Cicarell, executive
director of the UCIAC for the past 18 years, can be contacted for ticket informal.
tion at 908-558-3014. • - •;'•. ••

The U C I A C is a forum for the professional growth o f coaches and athlet ic
administrators in the county , Which sponsors more than 30 tournaments for
boys and gir ls . ~ ' - ..

It ranks as the grand-daddy of athlet ic associations in N e w Jersey and is r ec -
ognized as a model for o n e of the mos t successful scholar-athlete awards p rog-
rams in the sta le . '

i - •

The 1995 Union County scholar-athletes arc: . -,•... ' .•.
Boys: Cranford: JustinBergcr. Dayton Regional: David Gubcrnat. Elizabeth:'

Michael Pond. Governor Livingston Regional: Joseph Hubert. Hillside: Roger
Wingatc. Johnson Regional: Benjamin Axclrad and Scth Axelrad, LindenV
Alvin Tarn. New Providence: Matthew Bemhard. Oratory Prep: Timothy Ong.:
Plainfield: Karl Dcane. Rahway: Johnny Johnson. Roselle Catholic: Ryan.

.Kane. Roselle Park: Jason Nitche. St. Mary's: Joseph Cordoma, St. Patrick's:
Kevin Pleasant. Scotch Plains: Adam Cote.-Summit: Carl DeMuth. Union:
Tony UTGiovanni. Union Catholic: John Rafoa. Wcstficld: Robert Schundler.

Girls: Benedictine Academy: Jcannic DcCoo. Cranford: Katie Donnelly.
Dayton Regional: Angela Carrclll. Elizabeth: Nicole Fabricant. Governor

' Livingston Regional: Kristinc Reilly. Hillside: Sikirat Ali. Johnson Regional:
Lynne Tcssier. Kent Place: Katie Herbst. Linden: Sharon Kukal. Mother Seton:
Victoria Heller. New Providence: Patricia Hector. Oak Knoll: Kirstcn Unfried. „
Plainfield: Alicia Higlilowcr. Rahway: Marissa DcFrecsc and Nicole Klusew-

. icz. Roselle Catholic: Stacy Nowak. Roselle Park: Alyson Nitche. St. Mary's:
Michclc Mosquera. Scotch Plains: Natasha Vasavada. Summit: Tara Woolford.
Union: Kelly Kulick. Union Catholic: Laura Wischuscn. Wcstfield: T.aryn
McKenna.
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Fran Rasmussen holds her winning entry.

Women's Club wins awards

Area rockers, to stage benefit in Rahway

MAYTAG
22 FT. SIDE X SIDE

REFRIGERATOR
ICE & WATER

Blue ribbon winners at the achieve-
ment day competition of the sixth dis-
trict, N.J. State Federation of
Women's Clubs, on April 25 at Cal-
vary Lutheran Church hall in Cran-
ford, included several entries from the
Rahway Women's Club. Fran Ras-
mussen, professional artist and head
of ilie cIuVs~art~dejiartmcnt exhibited
a mixed media category floral rendi-
tion named "Marigolds and Ribbon/'
a first place winner.

In the press book competition, Rah-
way Woman's Club made second

place and West field was first. All blue
ribbon winners were entered in the
state competition during the annual
NJSWC convention on May 12 at the
Trump Regency Hotel in Atlantic
City.'

Among oilier entries were baked
goods, floral arrangements, needlew-
ork, various crafts and more. There
are 23 federated clubs in the sixth dis-
trict, eleven districts in the state, all
affiliated with the GFWC — General
Federation of Women's Clubs.

Missionaryh6ISsl>erTefif
The Mcns Club of Friendship Missionary Baptist Church, 809 East Hazel-

wood Avenue, Rahway will have its spring revival Monday through May 26.
The guest speaker will be Rev. Jerry Sanders of the Fountain Baptist Church in
Summit. Services will begin at 7;30 p.m. A different guest choir will provide
musical selections nightly. For information, contact Brother Small at (201)
823-6229 or at 815-TJ390 in the evening. . *

Jerry Sanders is a native of Charlotte, N.C. At present, he is pastor of Foun-
tain Baptist Church in Summit. He has had this position since December 1983.

At present Fountain has an active evangelism program as well as various
outreach ministries. Senior Citizens arc fed twice a week at the church, and a
Wednesday Noon Bible Study is held for office workers and others in the
immediate area of the church.

The Fountain Baptist Church has a weekly Radio Ministry on WNJR ever);
Sunday at 7 p.m. and a television ministry on TV 36 in Summit at 2 p.m.^and
every Wednesday at 8 p.m. on TV 20 in the Plainfield area.

For the eighth year, area, rockers
will unite for a benefit concert at the
Scoreboard, 1467 Main St., Rahway,
on June 3.

The "Rock'in For A Miracle" '95
benefit is an event to raise money for
the Children's Miracle Network Tele-
thon which airs June 3-4. A donation
of S5 will be asked at the door but is
not required and advance tickets will
be available at the Scoreboard. There
will be a fund raiser and all money

_ collected will be donated to the teie-
Ilion to benefit the health services pro-
vided at New Jersey's children's
hospitals.

Two of the state's rock acts are fea-
tured in the lineup. For the fourth
year. Bad Attitude will appear and
T'pink, a nerw version of Tokyo Pink,
whose members have performed in
this effort for many years, will kick
off (he evening with some acoustic
performances at 8 p.m. At 10 p.m., the
featured bands will perform and sur-

Prom and Wedding
Headquarters

I- 10m. .

Black & White $ A

Tuxedo Rentals
Otis Mens Shop
594 Central Avenue

East Ora.-'i>e
201-672-601 1

prise guest performances may be
expected.

Barbara Dawson, owner of the
Scoreboard, has donated her facility
and personnel for the event. Tliis bar
and grill has ample parking in well-lit
lots. Doors are open all day for lunch
and dinner, the first performance
begins at 8 p.m. Only 21 and over
with ID will be admitted.

All money, generated — including a

KITCHENS BY VERSA

IP YOU AM MRIOUt AIOUT
SAVING HONEY...

CALL US OR
PAY US A VISIT!

ESTIMATES**
DISCOUNTS
UP TO • *

SUPPLY
COMPANY

30 WILSON AVE, NEWARK, NJ

201-589-3355
FREE BROCHURE SENT ON REQUEST

Robert I. Greenblatt M.D.
Diploma te

American Board of

GASTROENTEROLOGY
Diseases of the esophagus

stomach, intestines, rectum,
gallbladder, liver and pancreas.
Ideal Professional Park

2333 Morris Ave-Suite B&
Union, N.J. 07083

(908)964-1144 '

721 No. Wood Ave,-.
Linden, NJ.07036 ;

• (908)486-8080 :;;

Robert J. Sawicki, D.O.
Board Certified in Family Practice

Affiliated with Rahway Hospital:A Union Hospital

Now ParticliT
•HMOs includ
•Garden Stat
(lyiedicaid)

•HIP Health P
'Oxford Heal
•U.S. Health

th Plan

Hours By Appointment • New Patients Welcome

2201 No. Wood Ave.
Linden, N.J. 07036 - 308-925-2422

Let Me Show You Six Ways To
^ Save On Taxes."

UNITED
JERSEY BANK

INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT DIVISION

If tax savings are your priority, come in and let's talk. As a
United Jersey Bank Financial Services Advisor, I specialize in
financial solutions for all kinds of financial needs. In less than
a half-hour, I can suggest a number of strategies that could help
you save money on taxes - and still meet your investment
objectives. There are so many options to choose from. To set
up an appointment, give me a call at 8OO-10B-3259-

dreg Kiiras - lin.incial Services Advisor Member of IJB t'iniiiciil G>rp . j financi.il stnia-, unmiuilJoii Kith <wr S15 billion in assets.

portion of liquor and food sales — are
donated, absolutely no operating
expenses are deducted, which for the
most par! comes out of the personal'
finances of those who assist in the
production.

If there are any further questions
about the benefit, call (908)
826-3764. Questions about the tele-
thon can be answered at telethon
headquarters at (908) 889-0900 and
ask for Lisa Ann Wilner.

30' HOOD

M 3-001 BROON

ELECTRIC
BROOM

WHIRLPpiOt •

REFRIGERATOR

£ • •

HERBERT I. PULLER M.D., P.A.
21 7 CHESTNUT STREET

ROSELLE, N.U. O72O3,

I REGRETFULLY ANNOUNCE
MY RETIREMENT FROM THE

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE
A cupy of your rfcords wii! ba funvar'Jod to a

physician of your choice upon receipt ot your

request.

Thank You For Your Continued Support

. • • * • • . - •
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MATTRESS AND BOX SPRINGS MADE ON PREMISES

Tired Of Your
Mattress???

SAVE 25% t0 70% OFF
Mfrs. Sugg. Retail Price

• Sofa Bed Mattresses • HI Risers
• Split Box Springs • Brass Beds
• Bunkle Boards • California King Sixes
• Electric Beds »Custom Sizes
• FREE - DELIVERY
• F R U - 5e?-Uf»
• FRE1 — Bedding Removal
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518 NORTH /WE. OPEN SUNDAYS 12-5 3 1 9 R 0 U T E 1 0 E f l s T

( 9 0 8 ) 7 8 9 - 0 1 4 0 GARWOOD ONLY B S S ( 1 £ " : ,
Mon.Fn 10 am fjptn* riiurs. 10 am-8 pm« Sat. 10 am-5 pm
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Call for ft/lore Information
Leisure Line
S « r w I c I n a

Clark, NJ Paramus, NJ
Union, NJ E. Orange, NJ

Clifton, NJ
New Jertoy 1-800-522-4187

p>clu|» .ppty lo lnd!»ldu«]i 21 j ( a n OJ t f * oroldtr. Off«r
•ubjact to chut* atthout notlca. Packif t< apply to Ho, bum only.
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"So far the press has been valiant and elo-
quent in defense of its own rights to liberty
and expression. It has been somewhat less so
in its valuation of the rights to expression, pri-
vacy and reputation of those whom it serves."

—Jerome Barron

How many times
will the Lord cry?

During the Nazi bombing of London and other English
cities in the early years of World War II, the great Welsh
poet, Dylan Thomas, wrote an unforgettably haunting
poem, "A Refusal to Mourn the Death, by Fire, of a Child
Killed in London." The essence of the masterwprk is, as
Thomas put it, "after the first death, there could be no
other."

Thus so in Oklahoma City. The killing of one of God's
children defines its tragedy.

Yet even as we write, thousands of God's children die
in continued terror in Rwanda. Already this year, hun-
dreds of AWCffcari chI13rerThave"3ie3 in tfielerror In"the
nation's inner cities, and now in its suburbs.

In America, we need not point to Rwanda, Somalia,
Haiti, Bosnia, or India. The taking of lives, the taking of
lives of the born and the unborn, is justified for one" reason
or other reason. Children are dying of AIDS, they are
dying in wars between drug gangs, they are dying because
they are in the way of their mother or father, they arc
dying from the abuse from adults, sometimes from the
abuse of their very parents.

Yes, the poet is correct, for the killing of one child by
adults, whatever the justification given for that killing,
cannot be excused. No ideas, no words, can excuse the
slaying of the innocent.

The slaying of the "Holy Innocents" in the Bible story
has always been symbolic of humanity's fall into barbar-
ism, excused by its perpetrators, but calling upon heaven

". 7.

A GENEROUS GIFT —-
Ogden-Martin recently
donated $1,000 to Rahway
High School's Project Gra-
duation. Pictured, womjeft,.
are Alan Harieston, Ogden-
Martin Systems facility
manager; froggy Cuatedc.
Parent-Teacher Organiza-
tion president; Kenneth
Pusko, Ogden-Martin man-
ager of administration; and
Principal Renae La Prete.

*t<
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Residents should take great interest in children's future

asked, I'm sure the
it in

.- . — , >.v>uJ be U.S. Supreme
Court Jmtic* Clarence Thomas. As a
result o f the press coverage of his con-
troversial U.S. Seriate conformation
hearings; Juttlce Thomas \» probably
the best known black conservative,
but he is juit one of a fast-growing
number * h a ire convinced that liber-
al poiiciei iftyt, for the most part,
*""n counterproductive and at times

"^t-'i.to; the black people. .
'VrMW of the most articulate '•'.
-"'political speaker* has

" candidacy, for next

I \J

By Joseph Orlando

serving as U.S. vice consul to India
that, while still in his early 30s, both
President Reagan and Jeanne Klrkpat-
rick agreed that Keyes would be per-
fect to serve as Kiriqaatrick.'* assistant
ambassador to the United Nations. At

• the compleu'on of hi* terra t ^ U J ^ . ,
recognizing his academic- brilliance,
; * » ^ i i i A ^

to run

cCan you imagine a loving mother
learning that her young child has
developed AIDS, contracted initially
from a blood transfusion during the
mother's pregnancy? Imagine further
the mother's profound grief in watch-
ing this child grow to elementary
school age, only to suffer terribly and
die in the grip of such a killer disease.

Sadly, (here is more to this story.
ForJhis mother alg'u. knew that-she
would follow her child's path to an
early death from AIDS. She knew that
she would leave behind he» husband,
her other child, and the rest of her
family, filled with their own grief, to
go on without her.

Be Our
Guest
By Joseph Hartnett

the hearts of so many others with last-
ing inspiration. And no one asks to be
visited by the circumstances which
were the platform for her extraordin-
ary courage.

But all of us do, in our own little
ways, get opportunities to do some
good in life. If Elizabeth Glaser could
do what she did, we ought not waste
h J i l d

Tlic slaying chtia, one holy mno-g y g of one
cent, made the Lord himself cry.

Thus, the Lord cried in Oklahoma Qty. In this instance,
one group of political terrorists struck and, alas, if we do
not come to our senses, then tomorrow other political ter-
rorists will strike. Yet the slaying of children goes on
every day. We justify these deaths with a warped sense of
values, indeed. The killing of one child is evil in itself.

The master novelist Fyodor Dostoyevsky wrote that
when a child has tears in its eyes God is "r.n'ssing," and
that when God is missing every evil can be justified.
When the old values are dismissed and when the old vir-
tues are scorned, then every evil is made possible — and,
that "every evil" has afflicted the nation dramatically in
Oklahoma City.

God cried when the soul of the first child killed in that
terror reached out to him for eternal comfort. How many
times more will children reach out to him for eternal com-
fort? Hoi.v many times more wiii the Lord cry? .

"Elizabeth" Glaser faced this fate.
She became a true hero. She never
gave in to discouragement, leading a
meaningful, impressive life, no matter
that it was cut short. She successfully
advanced the cause of pedialric AIDS
research- and spread compassion
throughout tho world for all those
afflicted with the terrible suffering
imposed by AIDS. This is what,she
said in a speech to UCLA Medical
School graduates: "I will not win ail
of my battles, and neither will you.
But- if we do our best with intelli-
gence, compassion, and love, that will
be enough. And that way, though each
outcome may not be what we bad
wanted or hoped for, at least each day
we can be proud of who we are."

Very few people achieve this hi^h
level of nobility in life. Fewer still fill

happen? Would we want the failure
on our shoulders?

My suggestion is that everyone
should pay mure attention to our publ-
ic schools and getmorc involved in
ensuring their excellence. At the very
least, everyone in a community
should commit themselves to having
the highest caliber local school lead-
ers possible. People should be more
involved in local school board elec-"
tions. Run as a candidate; encourage
qualified friends to run; and always
vote. Let's do something about poor
voter turnouts in school elections.
Finally, go to school board meetings
once in a while to check up on things,

g
After serving as president of the

Rahway Board of Education for the
past year, 1 have come to truly appre-
ciate such an opportunity that for

' some reason remained hidden to me
earlier in l i f e— active participation in
our public school system. What I now
know is that there is no other arena
which presents such worthwhile'
opportunities to have a lasting, posi-
tive impact on society.

• If there -is something more impor-
tant than helping to ensure that the
next generation has tbe right skills and
civic values tomake the world a better
place, what is it? To know this
answer, reverse the question. What if
we, tlie adults of today, do not make

fch;!! the nent generation is prtv

ings at least twice a year.
The other important thing I've con-

firmed in a year as school board presi-
dent is a very serious, but correctable,
mistake being made in many public
school systems. Many public educa-
tors mistakenly believe that instead of
testing the values of democracy in our
schools, our schools should actually
function as democracies, giving
everyone, equal rights -not just to.
opportunity but to the same things
everyone else gets. This is1 wrong, and
it also does not work in terms of pro-
ducing more educated youth.

Everyone docs not have a "right" to
get high marks. Students do not have

• the **right" to disrupt the learning
environment of nlhrm Ami nn ring

pate In all school courses and prog-
rams just because they want to.

These statements seem extreme.
But tbe philosophies are out there.
Those schools trying to treat every
child as exactly the same arc actually
doing a great disservice to our child-
ren. Our schools should be where we
recognize and celebrate our. differ-
ences juid 9.urjjndividuality» and__
where we promote each individual's
maximization of potential. While we
all have much more in common than
we have differences, it is not desirable
that we all be the slpie. What a boring
world it would be if everyone were
the same. What is important is that

—everyone Be giKfell Bj^opporiuraly to™
develop talents {i) the maxirinim, be
they artistic, mechanical, scientific co-
whatever they might be.

This is the real "right" that every-
one should have in our public schools

.— the right (b equal opportuniiy to
fully develop as an individual, "isn't
that what democracy itself is really all «
about and what our public, schools
should stand for? . '. . ; v -

None of us would ever want to face
wliat Elizabeth Glaser faced. But we
can apply her message to "do DOT
best" to our daily lives. Our battles
must include the battle to .make public '
schools the best they can be/.Tbere
really isn't anything; more important
Think about it. /; •. /;'

_-,.,„.,_»t».J Republican Parry.
,. Keye«,.who is one of* long list and
probably the lODgest of the longshpts
and the teast known of the GOP can-
didates, U 44 years old and a devoted

^husband-and father of Three" cHildrenT
When the names of the Republican

candidates are mentioned or written
about, Keyes is usually and unfairly

.described as a radio talk show host
< which, at first blush, minimizes his

credentials to pursue the presidency.
The son of a careerist in the mili-

tary, Keyes grew up with more than
the average amount of discipline and
spent his high school days in Texas.
Upon graduation, Keyes attended
^Cornell University for two years
before getting his bachelor's degree at
Yale. He then earned a doctorate in
political science from Harvard Unit
versity. He was not-only a student of,
but an ardent admirer of the late Allan
Bloom, onejof America's boldesiand.
most controversial educators and
author of "The Closing of the Ameri-

coming up tried to outbid orie another
to get Keyes. Keyes eventually signed

was employed as imrviersity president.
. Jffis concern for fiscal matter* were
evident, when Keyes was ailced to
serve as president of the taxpayers
oversight group, Citizens Against

...^mwaiStiiyiastei^xbax^bt stayed
arihat position from 1989 to 1991.
Durmg his tenure, Keyes traversed the
nation to speak out against unneces-
sary, goyemment subsidies, which
helped pave the way for some of the
items that were part of the successful
''Contract With America." In early
1994, Keyes founded the first
African-American conservative polit-
ical action committee, named Black
America's Political Action Commit-
tee. The PAC was instrumental in
helping J.C. Watts, a black conserva-
tive, get ejected to Congress from the
state of Oklahoma in a district with
only 8 percent black voter
registration.

Like Pat Buchanan, Keyes has nev-
er held elected office but is familiar
with the experience, having been the
Republican nominee for the U.S.

heavily Dernocrat-registered states,
K?ye» ran ferharfcabiy.•Well. .

. A nationally syndicated columnist,
"Keyes is also «n author, *nd has been
featured in threedociumentaiy spe-
cial* in J989, 1991 and 1992 for publr
ic tejevisionort the; subject of Rice
Iswes and ?Black American Conser-
vauwn^nd-haiibew imSsxpert panelist
on many debates and discussions.

A memory not to be forgotten any-
time to soon for me w u witnessing a
meeting of black haulers, most of
whom were representing liberal orga-
nizAtipns, chaired by the ; then-
preaidcnt of die NAACP, Benjamin
Hooks. The topic was, as to be
expected, the past and future of (he
blackcwnmuhiry, organizations, poli-

* CJCS. Chttfchg*, flirt rrt1i»« <Y,mr plfv' atiH

their future goals and past results.
; All o f OiepjBiel niembers, either by
^irusguided ideas, intimidation of. or
pandering-taf Hooks, marched in lock
step with him except one, Dr. Alan L.
Keyes. When there was tty; need for a
departt^e. firorflTunanimity, as there
were many, Key^es engaged Hooks so
often and so effectively with empiri-

f cal evidence, that he.rendered Hooks
ahd Us failed cpiruons'tp.Awr inele-
varica'The evening grevf long for
Hooks, as the look of frustration on
his face:, seemed to say "wjio invited
this guy?" One Can only imagine what
would have happened if th© meeting
were conducted on a level playing
field, if Keyes was not the only con-
servative invited.

it«n veto, low taxe* economic
growth,barenta)chpiceiri educadon

IradWdnal/amirjj values, school pray-
• 5 W fi<fP^ » abortion. In sum-

. ? ! « y . K « ^ s is not the usual strong
; fiscal conservative and soft-boiled

« * U l moderate:
Although'he is a devout CatholiCi at

ua^s^during hi,speeches, Key*, can
. ^ ^ d O M . d e l i v e r his oratory inn
. style ilnillar to sitoe. of the best black

ministers'-.of theJVarious Prote-stat
denominations, whlcir is truly an
exciting experience. .

No, Alan Keyes is not just a radio
talk-show host, and yes, by befaig tiw
least known candidate, he may very
well be the first of the campaign
casualties. But while he is still in the

I Will

This is nothing, new. Liberals
always, stack the cards in their favor,
in this case to give the impression that
all blacks are monolithic in their
thinking. If Keyes was not outnum-
bered 9-1, and instead was joined lay
just two other like-minded intellectual

j H V P T

in the,1980s,. , ., :-y , :
Keyes reputaliqam dealing with

forcjgn matters gr | | ; . safest while

in
1988 and 1992. Considering he ran
against two well-entrenched incum-
bents in one of the nation's most
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Walter Williams," God Only knows
what would have happened to Hooks.

Keyes supports term limits, a
balanced budget amendment, the line-

lively,, intcLectual and perhaps more
inipdirtantly, on high moral ground.

When it comes to packaging, both
political parties march to the beat of
the same drummer. With the excep-
tion of the last_wfainin£.tickct, where

"~T>o3f Gintbn and Core were southern
baby boomers, usually, geographies,
race, gender, age and a few other
details are the contemporary considor-
iUons in baiancing;out the final
d u c t ^ the winning ticket.

Race may be teen as a ploy, but his-
tory is in the comer of the OOP, after
all, the party Of Abraham Lincoln was
founded in 1856 in opposition to slav-
ery and including Keyes on the ticket
would be like adding sterling to silver.

Oh, I'm sure there are some in the
Garden State who hope that gender
will be too .tempting to pass up and
Iwpethat "Lady Luck" will look kind-
ly on one of "her own" from New
Jersey to be chosen for vice president.

-Hopefully) closer scrutiny and ̂ conv;
mon sense will deliver, us from that
temptation.

K •
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Joseph Orlando is a resident of
Clark and a columnist for* the
American Conservative, monthly
newspaper. . . <

Columnist Joseph Orlando of Clark, right, meets with
. Republican presidential hopeful Alan Keyes.; oc;

letter fb the editor
Board does not support dissolution
To the Editor: .

Your recent article headline that the Union County Regional Board of Educa-
tion supports dissolution is inaccurate, wrong and misleading. It just isn't true. I
consider it irresponsible journalism. Two or perhaps three metnbers of the
board believe a dissolution of the Regional District is correct. But certainly that
is not the board's majority opinion. This type of journalism does not help the
process. It distorts, the true story and fuels.

You should retract and print the truth and on the front page with the same
font' . ' • . ' " • . . ' . • •• • ; . . - • . •• •' • • - • • ' . • • ' :

Also, .the comments that Mr. Zitomer thwarted the dissolution process are
irjcorrect. Any'action or efforU_byMr.^tomerweresurjpoite^,«u)ctk>n^arrf
authorized by the board. Those who complain merely do so because they were

'-unhappy with and disagreed with the actions taken. You should talk with Mr.
-Zitomer topreac ' - " • *

&*.':

•faiily balanced ngw8WBrtny article.

. * •.•':• ••••'•.•:'.• / - R o n P a r i s , m e m b e r
. Union- County Regional Board of. Education

• • Clark Representative
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pared for life in the future? What will has the inalienable "right" to partici- the Rah way Board of Education..

'KNACKS "
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Moviegoers in the '30s couldn't get enough
Back in the 1930s it seemed as w « ~ . fi- « • — - < • •.-^•••-'•-- • • •

I
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Legislative contacts
President

Bill Clinton, Democrat: Washington D.C. 20500.

Governor
Christine Whitman, Republican: State House, Trenton 08625, (609)

292-6000

Board of Chosen Freeholders
Chairwoman Linda DiGiovanni, Republican: 883 Pennsylvania Ave.,

Union 07083, (908) 688-6747,
Ed Force. Republican: 94 Benjamin S L , Cranford 07016, (908)

276-2224.
Elmer M. Ertl, Democrat: 220 Cherry S L . Roselle 07203, (908)

241-1362.
Linda-Lee Kelly, Republican: 190 Keats Ave., Elizabeth 07208, (908)

965-1219.

Henry Kurz, Republican: 132 West Lincoln Ave , Rosclle Park 07204,
(908) 241-5033.

Frank H. Lehr, Republican: 16 Myrtle A v e , Summit 07901, (908)
273-4714.

Walter McLced, Democrat: 856 Thorn St., Rahway 07065, (908)
38 i-3584.

Linda Slender, Democrat: 154 Herbert Ave.. Fanwood 07023, (908)
322-8236.

Mayor
Robot S. Ellcnport, Democrat: 852 Lake Ave., 815-9388.

Township Council
President Marie Soyka. Democrat; 6 Elm S L , 382:"8993.
Vice President James Skobo, Democral: 45 Douglas Drive.
Gary Rotondo, 1st Ward, Democral: 35 Sweetbriar Drive, 381-1110.
Lyle Hatch, 2nd Ward, Republican: 64 Tudor Drive, 381-9713.
Bernard Yarusavagc, 3rd Ward. Republican: 21 Linda Lane

381-7270.

Liz Hudak, 4th Ward, Republican: 82 Grand S L , 382-8952.
Sal Ruggiero, At-Largc, Democrat 1119 Lake Ave.. 499-0668.

Back in the 1930s it seemed as
though the movie-going public
couldn't get enough movies to satisfy
its desire. Once the people had found
that motion pictures could tell a real
story, instead of the old "nickelo-
deon" style of bits and pieces of life
that had introduced (hem to this new
form of entertainment, there was an
insatiable demand for bigger and bet-
ter films.-.Brought up on silent movies
and two-reel comedies, they flocked
to see religious epics from Cecil B.
DeMille such-as "King of Kings" and
"The Ten Commandments" or Ray-
mond Navarro as "Ben Ilur." The
.Worid "war was relived by them in
'The Big Parade," and they learned
•boot flying war planes in "Wings."

When synchronized sound was
added to the film, everybody went to
the "talkies," for now a person did not
have to interrupt the emotional impact
of the story just to read a title. In fact,
you could enjoy the show even if you
could not read at all! Unfortunately,
"Black Friday" and the skx-k market
crash of 1929 started the Great
Depression at just about the same time
the sound movies appeared in the
theaters.

At first, there was little impact on
the movie-going public, but as time
went by and more people lost their
jobs, and their money, the theaters
began to suffer from a loss of audi-
ences, and something had to be done.
Double features were one answer, and
two picture* for the price of one
became standard in the industry. Of
course, the second feature was not as
highly rated as the first, but they could
be just as interesting, and created a
demand for various types of detec-
tives, such as Charlie Chan or Mr.
Molo. Westerns were popular, and
there were many brawny actors who
soon learned to ride horses and
become heroes or villains, even if
they had been raised in the city.

The double feature idea helped, but
other gimmicks were needed, and
"dish night" appeared. In order to
boost attendance on what was normal-

The Way
It Was
By William Frolich

ly a poor night, any and every woman
who paid the price of admission to the
theater received a free dish of a fairly
respectable china. Each succeeding
week another piece was given, Ontil a.
complete set could be garnered by a
loyal patron. As each dish of cup was
presented to the woman as she entered
the (heater she had to protect it during
the show, and tberewexe tirae* when *
crunching crash could be beard as
somcone'shificd her position and for-
got to hold the dish, which fell to the
concrete flow and smashed into liiile
pieces-That sound always brought
forth exclamations of sympathy or
other sounds from the audience.'

There were other give-away items
besides dishes that were presented.
Full sets of glassware were banded
out. one piece at a time, and the same
for silverware, although the knives
and forks were, at best, only silver-
plated, but you could eat with them
and they were just a bonus for watch-
ing a good movie!

"Bank Night" was another means
of enticing members of the general
public into a theater. This was a sort
of lottery, where the winner might
receive as much as $500 cash, an
amount which could vary according
to tbe theater.

All of the theaters received a shot in
tbe arm with the installation of air
conditioning, and banners were hung
from the marquee proclaiming that it
was "20 degrees cooler inside" On a
hot summer day it was a great relief
just to enter the theater and to sit there
for three or more hours was heaven.
Although it was expensive to air cool
a theater, any owner who did not wish
to spend the money soon saw tbe error
of his ways as his customers went
elsewhere. This, of course, was long

before the manufacture of individual
room air conditioners which may cool
our houses today.

Some of the theaters, such as the
liberty in Elizabeth, also had an
"amateur, night,** where the stage
lights came on and the screen disap-
peared into the overhead, out of (he
way. A master of ceremonies walked
onto the stage and invited members of
tbe audience to come up and display
their talents in singing or dancing or
perhaps as a stand-up comic. Fre-
quently it was the friends of the
inviicd peffvrrscr who persuaded thst
person to overcome his fears and actu-
ally get up on the stage. Some- of (he
amateurs wofe -vary good and
received wcll-dcscrved applause, but
on occasion, the spotlight on a poor
performer would turn to a sickly
green, and if thai hint were not taken,
it would go out completely, while the
emcee would fire off a couple of
blank shots from his revolver, thus
ending that performance.

The Liberty Theater, which had
been built for stage productions and
even had box scats, sometimes pre-
sented five acts of vaudeville on Wed-
nesday nights, along with the regular

double feature films, cartoon and
newgrcel, and all for 25 cents. Try to
find that bargain today! Most of the
acts were very good, for the perfor-
mers were professionals, and traveled
from theater to theater, presenting the
same well-polished act in each one.

Another effort by the theater mana-
gers to increase tlw size of the audi-
ence was "Request Night," when an
oldie but goodie movie was shown
after the last showing of the regular
films on that night. The name, of the
request feature to be shown was
advertised throughout the week
before its date, both in the newspapers

.and by show cards in the lobby of the
thratCTjjnrt the audience response was -
usually very good.

Today most of those old films are
available on video tape and can be
seen in the comfort of your own living
room, but it's not the same as seeing it
in your favorite movie house with its
big screen and no interrupting tele-
phone call.

William Frolich is a resident of
Rosclle' and a member of the Union
County Historical Society.
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letter to the editor—*- -
Contributor to vets memorial omitted
To the Editor

I cennrnend your coverage of the dedication of the New Jersey Vietnam Vet-
erans Memorial in your recent article. However, your story was incomplete
regarding the number of Rahway residents involved in this project Myhu*-'
band, Paul Sefranka, has been involved in the project since 1989 He was
appointed to the commission in 1991 by then Gov. James Florio

My husband has participated in the May 7, Vietnam Veterans Rerrrrabrance
Day Ceremonies for the past two years by giving the benediction. He also s a w
the benediction at the dedication this past Sunday. •"••

My husband has given countless hours and great effort to complete this
memorial, and I am very proud of him and believe his contributions should also
be acknowledged. ^ ^

Linda Sefranka
Rahway
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As attitudes change,
adoption moves easier

By Cynthia B. Cordon
StnlT Writer

The process of adoption has been
known among prospective parents lo
bo long and (odious, but according to
one adoption agency the system is
opening up.

Families planning to adopt children
have spent between 10 weeks and two
years Filing paperwork and waiting
for results, but according to Diane
Propertt, director of Family Options
in Lincroft, there arc avenues couples
can take that appear to be short cuts.

When trying to adopt a child, there
—nre several oplions

be in good Ivcalth and capable of car-
ing for thc child.

Once completed, the home-study
profile portfolios arc kept on file at
thc agencies. At Family Options, the
profiles include photographs depict-
ing the lifestyle of the family looking
lo adopt, the types of activities they
enjoy, photographs of extended fami-
ly members and the home
environment.

In addition, a letter from the adop-
tive parents is in the portfolio describ-
ing'their ethics, values and how they
plan to raise a child. Their ethnic
hnctrmuml rMnr.nlinn tnlrnR nntl

7,8,9,10»

Uon of the adoptive family; the birth
parents often choose who will raise
the child.

According to Propertt, adoption is
friendlier than it was a generation ago.
Both birth mothers and those wishing
to adopt have open relationships, and
sometimes the birth mother will spend
time with the adoptive family.

The agency tries to match people of
similar expectations of the parental
relationship. If one party wants visita-
tion, and the other docs not, they will
not be put together.

Many children aged seven to 13 are
available for adoption, according to
DYFS. In many instances, the child-
ren have histories of abuse and
neglect.

The children may be placed in fos-
ter care, a group home or a residential
facility before being adopted. Some of

^afe ::Jb: '' W&

,1 •

Cohen cancer bill signed by Whitman

adopting privately through an attor-
ney, adopting through a private agen-
cy or through the Department of
Youth and Family Services, a branch
of the Department of -Human
Services.

Those wishing to adopt, whichever
way they choose, would have to go
through a home-study program —• a
six to eight week process that includes
fingerprinting for an FBI background
check. According to Propertt, it is bet-
ter to complete thc home-study pro-
cess first, so if a child becomes avail-
able, thc adoptive parents are already
approved 'by the State of New Jersey.

The home-study also involves a
number of reports to be completed.
An extensive medical and infertility
report is required. Three references
are needed, including a neighbor, a
friend of five years and a personal
reference.

Verifications of employment,
income, miirilal history and citizen-
ship are also required. In addition,
birth and adoption papers of children
in the home, any military discharges
and a clearance written by the local
police are also required.

Two visits by the agency to ihe
adoptive parents arc mandated by Ihe
State of New Jersey. According to
Propertt, different,...agencies..,, may..
require m;>re extensive interviews
with those wishing to adopt. '

According to a spokesperson for
ihe Family and Children's Service of
Hli/.abeth, the minimum age for

adopting a child is legal maturity.
There is no maximum age as each
case is decided individually.

For Caucasian children, preference
is given to childless couples rather
than those who already have children.
In addition, the person or people must

interests may also be included in the
file.

The birth parents look through the
portfolios to select a family. Once a
family is selected, the two parties
meet at the Family Options agency,
where they begin to become
acquainted. The two parties may have
as involved a relationship as they
wish, meeting many times or few.

Doth the Family and Children's
Service of F.lizabeUi and Family
Options provide adoption and
counseling services lo both those who
want to give their child up for adop-
tion and those who are looking to
adopt-.

Aside from the home-study pro-
cess, there are other explanations as to
why the adoption process is lengthy.

"Adopting is harder than it was 30
years ago, because 30 years ago it was
a stigma to be a single parent or to
have an abortion," said Propertt.
'Today, there are many single parents
and abortion is also an option which
many women are choosing today."

Another reason, according to a
spokesperson for DYFS, is the
demand for a baby of a specific demo
graphic group. Many people, when
considering adoption, want to adopt
white, healthy newboms.

A third reason involves the sclec-
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inc children have been movea irom
one foster home to another. One child
was moved 24 times within three
years.

Birth parents have approximately
one year to prepare for adoption. If
they haven't done so, the state has an
obligation to petition the courts for
guardianship.

According to Mary Stewart of
DYFS, the process takes a lot of years
because of backlogged courts.

"Every county processes the cases
at a different rate," Stewart said.
"Judges who arc pro-birth parents
may give them additional time to get
their act together. If a judge is child-
oriented, he may say to the parents,
'you've had two years to get your act
together and haven't.' "

According to DYFS, priority in ,
adopting is given to families who
have been providing foster care to the
child for an extended period of time.

The length of the process varies
according to circumstances. The
child's age, gender, race and health
are among'the factors considered by'
the agencies.

For black children, including
infants, placement can happen within
a few months. Hispanic families plan-
ning to adopt a Hispanic child are usu-
ally handled quickly.
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Insurance companies will be
required to offer coverage of bone-
marrow cancer treatment under land-
mark legislation signed into law by
Governor Whitman.

Assembly Minority Whip Neil M. '
Cohen, D-Union, is the prime sponsor
of the measure, A-1997. He originally
drafted the proposal as a result of the
suffering experienced by a close
friend and her family.

Cohen said, "Before my friend died
of cancer, I made her a promise that
her death would not bo in vain. I
would like to thank Governor Whit-
man for helping me keep that prom-
ise, and helping New Jersey ensure
that cancer victims throughout the
state will not be denied life-saving
treatment.

"My five-year legislative exodus
has been completed. Words cannot
describe the feeling of having this life
or death bill become law.

"My friend was employed full time
and received comprehensive health
insurance coverage through her
employer," said Cohen. "Both her
employer, and the insurance company
were furnished tier complete medical
records prior to her being hired. After
undergoing a battery of tests to deter-
mine hef potential as a bone-marrow
recipient, she was assured that the
procedure was covered by her health
insurance policy.

"On the eve of going to the hospi-
tal, she and her family were informed
that the insurance carrier was declin-
ing to cover her treatment. Basically,
she was told she was on her own to
live or die.

"Fighting the ravages of cancer is a
tough enough battle," Cohen said.
"Given the level of modern day medi-
cal technology, it is unimaginable that
cancer patients and. their .families
must face such anguish and despair in
trying to finance a transplant.

"This law is literally a matter of life
or death," said Cohen. "Bone-marrow
transplants can save the lives of
cancer patients, and this measure will
help makê  themjnore accessible.

"Bone-marrow transplants will
enable us to do more, particularly for
women with breast or ovarian cancer.
Tills measure will move the decision
on this life-saving treatment from thc
corporate board room to thc hospital
room." '

Cohen enlisted 49 cosponsors for
the bill, including principal cosponsor
Assemblyman Harold Colburn, R-

. Camden, and Senators Jack Sinagra,
R-Mlddlcscx, John Malheussen, R-
Camden, and Richard Codey, D-
Esscx.

"Some insurance companies refuse
to cover bone-marrow treatment
because they have labeled it experi-
mental, but the cost of this procedure
has been reduced dramatically over

• the yeaw ami its effectivencM Im
been proven," Cohen noted.

"Medical experts estimate that 50
percent of patients will relapse fol-
lowing surgery and standard che-
motherapy," said Cohen. "Done-
marrow transplants-offer -cancer
patients a better hope of survival. This
measure will preclude insurance car-
riers from refusing to offer this life-
saving coverage.

"Insurance companies would rather
review transplant requests on a caso-
by-case basis," Cohen said. "But as
this process slowly moves through the
courts, people are dying. The law
requires health insurers to offer con-
sumers a policy that-would include
coverage of bone-marrow trans-
plants," said Cohen.

Cohen said if unlimited amounts of
chemotherapy drugs were used, most
cancers would be neutralized. Howev-
er, patients can't receive large
amoupts of chemotherapy because the '
drugs that kill cancer also kill bone
marrow and result in death. •

Bone-marrow transplants -enable -
patients to undergo higher doses, of
chemotherapy to kill the cancer. Bone
marrow is drawn out of the pelvis area
and frozen. The patient then receives
unlimited chemotherapy, killing the
cancer and bone marrow. ' The

. CXtjjiCtcd hqne mnrrnw is then nnfm.

zen and rcinfused into the patient.
Bone marrow regenerates, the
paticnl's bone marrow is replenished.
and the patient is cured.

"Studies have shown that standard
chemotherapy docs not improve sur- !

vival over no treatment at all," Cohen
said. "In fact, the typical metiutatic
breast cancer patient who receives
standard treatment usually experi-
ences recurrence within eight months,
and the median time for survival
among these young women Is only 1.6
years." v :..;

Cohen introduced a similar mea-
sure in 1990. However, after pitting
(he Assembly in 1992, the bill wainot
put on the board list for a-vote on the
last day the Dempcratlc-controlkd
Senate mi fui a

ifvv.c
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Local students honored by Union College

Literacy volunteers
to offer workshop

Literacy Volunteers of America-
Union County Affiliate will be ho !*
ing a tutor-training workshop for new
volunteers to teach English as a sec-
ond language.

... The six-session workshop will be
held on Saturday mornings from June
3 to July 8 from 9 a.m. to noon. The
sessions will be held at the Unjon
Public Library, Friberger Park,
Union.

Volunteers age 18 and over arc
needed to tutor non-English speaking
adults in Union County. Learn tech-
niques for teaching adults how to
read, write and speak Enclish.

For more information and to regis-
ter for the workshops, call (908)
925-7755 or write to: Literacy Volun-
teers of Union County, 926 North
Wood Ave., Linden 07036.

Slxty-hlne Union County College students and recent graduates who have
received scholarships during the 199*95 academic year and their families will
mc«t face-lo-fa^ with'me individuals who provided the funds to underwrite
such scholarships during a'Scholarahip Reception at*7 p.m on Wednesday in
The Commons, Oranford campus. ..

Union CoumyColicge foundation Scholars included tfoda Batallle and Joy
Zelnick, both of Clark; ; . ;•/ ̂  y. :.. y ;: V? ;,• •••.;

Alumni A^latfon Scholarships, awarded to part-time students with a mini-
mum 2.0 grade-potnt iyerage who have demonstrated financial need and com-
mitment to UCC, have been received by Nancianne Chong of Rahway.

Danielle Zawoysky of Clark has received the John Brownell/Timothy Gard-
ner Scholarships as a'fulKtlfne, matriculated student who is member of a varsity
athletic team and malntainedaminimum2.0 grade-point average. Both students

Cetebratibn
St. Mary's Parish Is presenting the.

Celebration Singers hi concert tomor-
row at&p4n4n the parish auditorium
lo&feafot 244 fcejptral Ave. This ben-

have been members of torn women'* basketball team.
Maria Baciak of Rahway has received the Phyllis Mayer Scholarship as a

second-year nursing student who has achieved a grade of B or better in Ana-
. tomy and Physiology I and Anatomy and Physiology TJ, and has completed suc-
cessfully Nursing I. Baciak is enrolled in the college's affiliated nursing prog-
ram With Elizabeth General Medical Center School of Nursing.
• Christiqa Tsung of Rahway has fawn awarded the Prazak Memorial Scholar-

ship as a sophomore student majoring in business or engineering who attend*
classes in the evenings. Tsung earned an associate degree in accounting/data
processing.

Dorothy Marbach of Rahway has been awarded the Tressa and Thomas
Brown Scholarship as a current full-time, matriculated student in the Liberal
Arts/EduciHoif program Who has demonstrated financial need and a commit-
ment to UCC. '

All are invited to join in this musi-The Celebration Singers, known including selections from "The Sound
for its theater and television perfor- of Music ""South Pacific" "M«n of . . T- •, . e ,u- J
mances. will present an all new show U M^^Tta2?«JS«^ ^ *™^ ̂ ^ *" *"*"'
titled "Melody Magic!" This choral The^cbratioVsinge^wTaJwbe m a n C C m ' v a U a b l e at t h c d o o r -

stage, screen "and radfo", ' doo-wop selections. by calling 382-0004.

Foundation offers eye examinations to seniors

GUTTER PRO™
KM) i.nTK.i.1 r ! . j . . \ \ | \ , ( ;

worship calendar

REACHING OUR COMMUNITY WINGS OF FAITH
APOSTOLIC CHURCH (UPC)

CORNER OF W. 5TH &
CHESTNUT STS.

KUSELLE, N.J. 07203
908-821-5517

SUN. -12 NOON-SUN. SCHOOL
& WORSHIP CELEBRATION

T U E S - 7 P.M.-BIBLE STUDY
FRI. - 7 P.M. PRAYER & PRAISE

A CARING CHURCH FRI - 4TH OF THE MONTH - YOUTH SERVICE
REV. GREGORY! McLENDON, SR PASTOR

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
Si.. Bizaboh, 352-5091 Pastor Rev. Joe E.
Contrcras. Services: Spanish Service 9:30 AM.
Sunday School 10 AM; Sunday Morning Wor-
ship Service 11:15 AM; Sunday Evening Ser-
vice, 7 PM; Wednesday Night Bible Study, 7

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvington.
373-6883 Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Worship and Church School; Mon-
day 9:00 AM Food Pantry; 7:00 PM Girl Scout
Troops 587, 589. 602, 613; Tuesday: Noon

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LFX)'S CHURCH 103 Mynle Ave.
Irvington, 372-1272. Rev. Dennis R. McKen-
na, Pastor Schedule for Masses: Saturday Eve.
5:30 p.m., Sunday 7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m. 11-30
a.m. and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7:00 ajn., 8:00 ajn., 12:00
noon. Saturdays: 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. Hory-
days: Eve 7:30 p.m. Holyday: 7:00 a.m., 9:00
a.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novena:
Mondays following the 12:00 noon Mass and at
7:15 pjn. Sacrament of Penance: Saturday:
1:00 to ZOO p.m. and following ihe 5-30 pjn.
Mass.

reach. 6:30'?M Cub Scout Pick 216, Wednes-
day: 4:00 PM Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy
Scout Troop 216 and Adult Fellowship, Thurs-
day: 9:00 AM Food Pantry.

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave., Irvington, 374-9377. Rev. Hen-
ry E. Dierk, DJ3. Pastor. 763-0878. Sunday
School for all ages 9:15 - 10:15 ajn. Worship
services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.. Choir Practice
9:15 a.m., Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 pjn., Senior
Fellowship - 1st Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
days; Church Council 8 p.m.,^A Steps, Fri-
days 8 p.m., AA Saturdays 8 pjn., A.A.R.P,
Irvington Chapter 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.

VMTE*. A II - i . - _ i . .
• * * • • " IV - • • — • 5 " * HIM--! L -̂ U1OW. Ul
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No Later than 12:00 Noon, Fridays
prior to the following week's publication.

Please address changes to: V/S
Dorothy G.
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesant Av't.
P.O. Bo* 3109
Union, N.J. 07083

Visit Your
House of
Worship

This
Weekend

l i e Gutter Pro system'
permanently attaches to existing
residential ft commercial gutters

Lifetime
Performance Warranty;
If your gutters or downspouts

ever clog after installing
Gutter Pro we will clean them

FREE OR REFUND
YOUR MONEY

Keepa leaTea, piue ueglleg ami otter
debris from clogging your gutters

Helps prevent ice damming

Prevents birds, bees and squirreb
from nesting in ycrtir guttera

Phone 800-S23-477K

As part of Older Americans Month
in May, thc Foundation of-the Ameri-
can Academy of Ophthalmology is
making a special effort lo provide
medical eye examinations to low-
income senior citizens through its
National Eye Care Project.

"Targeting low-income ' older
Americans-, the NECP provides medi-
cal eye examinations and follow-up
care at no out-of-pocket cost to thc
patient," said Dr. Jordan D. Burke, a
participating ophthalmologist who
serves as ma'ical director of thc Sum-

mit Eye Group.
Eligible senior citizens, age 65 and

over, may call (800) 222-EYES from
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Pacific time, and be
referred to a v o l u n t e e r
ophthalmologist.

Burke pointed out that older
Americans face a double risk: poverty
and blindness. "Even though they
account for more than one-half of this
country's visually impaired, many
delay visiting an ophthalmologist
because of their financial situation,"
he says.

« Since its inception in 198$, more
than 185,000 senior .citens have
been referred to one of the 7,500 parti-
cipating ophthalmologists .nation-
wide. To qualify, a person must be a
U.S. citizen or legal resident, age 65
or older, and not have access to an
ophthalmologist seen in Ihe past.

Not included in the program are
eyeglass, contact lenses, prescrip-
tion dn^js, hospital services or the
services s of other medical
professionals. '

Ophthalmologists are medical doc-
ton who specialize in eye and vision
care. In diagnosis and treatment of
eye .diseases, ophthalmologists pro-
vide comprehensive eye exams, pre-
scribe corrective lenses, prescribe and
administer medicine and perform
surgery. • • .

The American Academy of Oph-
tnalmology, with more than' 21,000
members, is the world's largest asso-
ciation of eye physicians and
surgeons.
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Talented

Four of the. 20 Rahway Intermediate School stu-
dents who took the Scholastic Aptitude Test in
January have met the criteria for distinction set by
the Johns Hopkins University Center for Talented
Youth. RIS students Tim Bragdon and Eric Manade-
la will receive Certificates of Distinction. Colin Hart-
nett and SatJlna Mlesowitz will receive an invitation
to the upcoming CTY Awards Ceremony.

fie
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death notices

obitttaries
Donald Fischer

Dr. Donald A. Fischer; 62, of
Clark, a longtime podiatrist in Rah-

during the 1960s, Dr. Fischer was a
life member of the New Jersey Podiat-
ry Society and past president of the

a lithographer with RAE Publishing
in Cedar Grove for 20 years and
retired in 1984. Mr. RIekehof was a

r»f Tmmnli>

way, died May 13' in bis home.
Bom in Newark, Dr. Fischer lived

in Clark for 26 years. He was a podiat-
rist in Rahway for many years before
retiring in 1992. Dr. Fischer did-
undergraduate work at Rutgers Uni-
versity in Newark and received a doc-
torate in podiatric medicine from the
Chicago College of Podiatry in 1956.
He served in the Air National Guard

fleiu. foffflonv anwav

RIEKEMOF- Htnry W., 70, of Rahmy, on T0NNES8EN- Blort (EmB), 04, ofiCtark. Ori
WMlrwsday.Mayi0ligfl5.hutbwtdb(tfwla» May 11, 109S, Moved rmtband tf the ttto

. -Botxnaty ( H M OConnortr b«oth«f-o» -flu#> Tomitd rjE<fckMn)r4M» Mm of Erik Tdnrwf*
RtokenoT, Lottie. RieKehofand Paul RWwhdf, *«n. bo th * of M m and Tonnos TonrKsMri.

' ILsura Thomas «nd PM*. and .PBU Bt^^umtnmMwimClam SamiwtMn;
' ;Fur»ra l»«vicMW**MdatTr* a*to lurvtod by'Wrt fran<kM<dr«o, Brin
3feN FUNERAL HOmg,1S00Muiia W W I I •njUMUMMHi

Avo., Unton. Imennm GbacahndMtflMrfal nMtan.
Pwk,KBnflwortfi.Comrtbotfor»:n1wb«m«te '
' W»\mamorv.» <M Stfhws ̂ Hospital tor

m. 8400 Roaiyitt OW.. Phi-
I B 1 5 2 , *' ' • ' ' - - " ' v r ^ •.• •'• ' - ' • . • •

.._ ,. ,-1500 Morris Ava..:Urfon.
l m * t r ^ Qfacetafil MsmorW Park, Kenil-
wortfi/NJ. H l *uof flowen, contritxjtlonj to
TheMajfo Mtdteri Sdwpl, Rdcherer,MmL-

Attic auction is planned

'*•'-"'•!•'

Clark.

Surviving are his wife, Uene; two
daughters, Joyce Baglfcri and Lor-
raine, and a, brother. Dr. Harold.

H&hry Riekehof
Henry ^iekchof, .70, of Rahway

died May 10 in his home.
Born in Elizabeth, Mr. Riekehof

lived in Rahway for 25 years. He was

Ancient Order of Nobles of the Mys-
tic Shrine of Livingston, the Corner-
stone Tyrian Lodge 329 FAAM of

Elks. tbeDculscber Club of Park and
the Rahway Retired Men'* Club,

Surviving are two sisters, Ruth and
Lottie, and a brother, Paul.

12 in Overlcwk Hospital, Summit. ,
'Born ft Metuchen, Mrt. ArgehUere

lived b), Rabway before moving to
Plumfietd in:l984.vShe was a laborat-

25 TJjrfbre jBer;

Surviving are a sonyWarren W. Jr,;
a daughter, Karen D/Buffa, and three
grandchildren. , ' :

The RahWay Historical Society is preparing for its Grandma's Attic Auction
at^ Tag Sale; which wiU take place MiJune 10 on the groonds of the Merchiants
and DnweisTavehl.-Antiques, co]S£i^>tes ahd other items will be available for
puithase. ; . '••^:\'^'^i^pM^'^y- • • :••-•'•'.'..

Unda McTeague, executive director^ and BUI Rack, treasurer, are chiiring
the all-day event A professional anctionecr will conduct ihe auction-, all other
tasks will be p^oraicd by rtenibert of Ihe society. ,; ., ; v • V

Proceeds from tte auction aftd sale will be used for the repair and tipkeep of
the landmark Merchanti and Droyers.Tavem, located in ^
of St. Georges and Westfield avenues.

news clips
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EDITH endorsed
The Clark Volunteer Fire Depart-

and guest speakers. Camp program-
ming will include activities geared
toward the Girl Scout Contemporary

bundles. Tlie; township will rep^re • ' ^mfc-.cannor be ^ ^
branches cut by the property oi^fef.-;-;' 'waste. •••^;.;:i '••'• .:/:-^z:-^y'^ ^•^•\-
All contractors > n d - l a n d s c a a « r ^ ^ . f f i ^

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONING

J.D.S. I
HEATING & COOLING

Service & Installation
2'- ll'iiir i-ni'-rncncy ScFi'icc

K-iliy Certified

A:: ::•!!': .:i:iii.'Technicians

908-925-2964
r r c . : -".•::::•.•- Fully lii.-'in-ci

FLOORS

• NEW-WAY
FLOOR SERVICE

Carpet Cleaning
Floor Waxing
Floor Refinishing
Bleaching-Staining
Custom Colors
Polyurethane
FREE PHONE ESTIMATES

201-676-4813

MASONRY

C&M CONCRETE
Specializing in:

I'"rt/t • ICs t ima. t es
CJcill us ciTvci aompcirtjf
2O ijccirs (jxperiencc

908-486-0094
John

908-574-8937
Mike

APPLIANCE REPAIR

ABBY APPLIANCE
SERVICE & REPAIR
Washers, Dryers. Dishwashers,

Refrigerators, Ranges, Ovens.

Air-Conditioners, Microwaves

We Also Buy And Sell

Rebuilt Washers and Dryers

908-545-7225
1-800-201-2243

GUTTER CLEANING SERVICE

GUTTERS-LEADERS

CONTRACTING

J&J CONTRACTING
•Additions •Bathrooms
•Kitchens •Basements
•Boilers "Decks
ALL REMODELING

ACCEPTS AIL UAJOf) CREDIT CARDS

908-233-1088
k-~ree Estimates Fully Insured

GUTTERS/LEADERS

^ UNDERGROUND DRAINS ̂ 1
Thoroughly cleaned m

UJ h Hushed 33

AVERAGE
HOUSE

$35.00 - $40.00

30

m
>
33

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MEISE 228-4965

PAINTING •

Ferdinandi
Family Painting

Exterior/Interior
Gutters •Roofing'Leadcrs

"Over 20 Years
Servir\g Union County"

908-964-7359
Reasonable Rntrs Free Esttmntcs

NED STEVENS
GUTTERS/LEADERS

Thoroughly Cleaned & Rushed

$35-$75
(Average House)

Quality Screening Installed
Repairs New Gutters
Painting New Roofs
1-800-542-O267

Froo Eotimatoa/Fully Insured
Open 7 days

DRIVEWAYS

"3.WTJ
Residential
Commercial

Asphalt Work

« Concrete Walks • Drrveways
• Parto'ng Areas • Sealing
• Resurfacing •Curbing.

Dump Trucks &
Paving Machine Rentals

Free Estimates Fully Insured
687-0614 789-9508

HELP WANTED

PLUMBING

MASTER PLUMBER

FOTI'S
Plumbing & Heating
RESIDENTiAL-COMMEJJCIAL

JOBBING-ALTERATIONS

"NO JOB TOO SMALL"

CALL: 486-3431
STATE LIC #3867

A BEAUTIFUL JOB

Avon
$$$

SALES
1-800-662-2292

ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Complete Root Stripping
Spaciallsts & Repairs

•Flat Rooting 4 Slate
•Gutters & Loadors
Sening Union i Wttflsser Coirte*

For 26 Yean

Full/ Insured Free Estimates

N.J. Uc No, 010760

908-381-9090
1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

ELECTRICIAN

No Job Too Small
WE DO IT All!
Residential-Commercial

Evening Hours
Fre£ Estimates
License #7417

908-354-4169
FRANK

FENCING

TOM'S
FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW & REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL:
761-5427

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"For the Best in Home Improvement"

P. PAPIC CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Additions • Dormers • Kitchens • Bathrooms

Siding • Decks • Tilework

For a Free Estimate Call Pete
908-688-9131
908-964-4974

"Serving Union County for 20 Years"

ROOFING

MARK M E I S E
ROOFING SERVICE
Repairs • Replacements

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

References Provided

M A R K M E I S E
201-228-4965

SERVICES OFFERED

Handy Helper
Service

Ginger and Art

908-355-3208
'» you earn do It, mvto <m can.
Docton. V«t». Airport*. «t& School*
Drop-Oft Pkfc-up. Mlnot

COUTMXM.

FENCING

COMMUNITY FENCE
"WHOLESALE PRICES INSTALLED"

Wood // Chain Link // Dog Runs
. Repairs // Clearing // Removal

*Sales 'Installation *Service
908-925-2801

Free Estimates

LANDSCAPING

LINDEN
LANDSCAPING, INC.
Residential & Commercial
Seasonal Clean Ups

•Lawn Maintenance
•Landscape Design
•Turf Program
•Aerating 8L Power Seeding
•Sod
•Seed

908-862-5935
Free Estimates Fully Insured

TREE EXPERTS

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tre* Company
All TypM Tre* Work

• Free Estimates
• Senior Cifaan Discounts
• Insured
Low, Low Winter Rates

(908)276-5752

LAWNCARE

LAWNCUTTING
•Reliable

•Reasonable
FREE ESTIMATES

SENIOR DISCOUNTS

(908) 969-9087
Nick

SPACE AVAILABLE

1-800-564-8911

men! fecommends the use of EDITH:
exit drills in the home.

Make a plan to be sure that every-
one knows two ways out of every
room in case of a fire. Establish a
meeting place outside where everyone
will gather. Once outside — stay tjut.

Conduct fire drills often, and
remember to crawl low in smoke:
cleaner air is nearer to the floor. Crawl
low on hands and knees to exit a
smokfe-fillcd room.

Install smoke detectors outside the
bedroom area arid on each level of the
home. Test the detector according to
manufacturer's directions and replace
weak batteries right away.

Camp registrations
Camp Juliette, Washington Rock

Girl Scout Council's, summer day
camp, is now accepting registrations.
tHfls'igWS io'II call MeiSf
both sessions from July 5 to 14, 'and
July 17 to 28. The day camp program

Issues program including: Be Your
Best/Health and Fitness, Right to
Read, and Growing up Female..

To receive applications for Camp
Juliette, call the council service center
at 232-3236.

work they are contracted towore tney are contracted to penprm. •,.:*"H»r:7CT>S!1sa«3?.3 "T£'~Z1?:* ''"B^-™^
The township will not collect •^^^'^^i*^^f I p M ^ ^ ^ M ^ i i l i
vines, stickeVbushes or ttm^y^^mm^MMW^WSMm Mm

for

M

.»«*., . .weekly, pickup fm:-$£^ffllm^cWim^m
Lifesaving course W* waste;te|jiftS^W^lf^f|BMHP)

Rahwav Hospital is an accredited ?**Rahw»y V*put^#^^'^^-'}^^
».„„=- t.r- ...___4 .„!„: -„ .„ «f Works announced the schedule and . i w . - W ' ) * " w a > t e wecyBBiigif ^^-«X^«sto:.wprJ(3«OB

adults how to y

Rahway Hospital is an accredited
basic life support training center of
the American Heart Association.

The hospital offers a wide range of
BLS courses, including adult and
pediatric ticartsaver, cardiopulmonary
resuscitation for health-care provid-
ers, instructor-level and renewal
courses.

Courses are in the evening at the
hospital, PrcregistratioQ is required
for all DLS courses and space is lim-
ited. To obtain scheduling informa-
tion and to register, contact the hospi-.
fal*!fKc<J825tfori
499-6193.

The Rahway Department of BrWiC
Works announced the schedule and. •. ..•^r-r-r.-•—-.v-
guidelines for yard waste collection-irr;-;«'fft **&$$?.'
1995. which b e e a n on M a v i d and•'£•}'.£.•;';"'M*ii'^-!-J •

j Library.
iiaSrCJCwilt

î ii

g y
1995, which began on
will end Nov. 22.ll».r^|;;^li|^

week onJy. Yard Department,- tf:-&Mji^l»-ii^>"l
!-'-#l:^rli'';-'^

l̂edoatheresi- ,»te rKHne, Any:da*«aWat who, Oittat&<t£'*~*^\fteS<.' :^&^^mite&ki!iki

witb

the resident's first
collection day of the week only. . _ _ lJ^m

waste will not be collectedoa Iheresi- ^ f t , bora Arry Q a * resident who
denj's second garbage coUec#o d»y ' httimnybom ba^byi^libto for the
of the week. . : : ; ^ ; ^ . . . ; ^ l \ i v e * v V i t ; / '••. :jy.j^...'....

Grass must be in a sturdy,*usabks ~ Theidt contains t amoke detector, a
container such as plastic, metal;_or "Tot.

at the Carl H. Kumpf Middle School
on Mildred Terrace in Clark.

Each session will include an over-
night at Camp Lou Henry Hoover in
Sussex County. Camp Hoover is the
328-acre campsite owned and oper-
ated by Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council and utilized as a resident
carry in the summer. Camp Juliette
attendees will have the opportunity to
spend a day at Canip Hoover with
waterfront activities on SwarUwood
Lake and a campfire planned for the
evening. .

Regular activities at Camp Juliette
will include arts and crafts, outdoor
and water actrvitits, theme weeks,

Mayor Robert Ellenport and Public
Works Director Carmine Giordano
have announced the townwide branch
pickup has begun. Due to a revised
schedule, branches will be picked up
only three times for the season. The
dates are (lie weeks of July 17 and
Oct. 16.

The town encourages residents not
to put their branches out until the
night or morning before the pickup.
Each street will be collected only
once. The branches should be placed
between the curb and sidewalk, and
should be no. more than six feet long.
Smaller branches should be tied in

biodegradable container such as a children's bedrooms for firefighters,

will be accepted. Containers rotift l ^ , eroergerK^ pr»ne number decals
weigh no more than 50 pounds, and a variety of safety litentfure/Rab-
Branches must be cut into four-foot- w a y Hospital is worldhg with the
lengths and tied and rHlflflWiy Wlnyv^^CTark Frre Perwtment orf the prerject."
or twine only. Regular household Upon discharge of a Clark rnom, she

Scam
meter rea

posing as water
s and repairmen

onked (bat
for scam artists andcr^BB^pd^njl as wafitf iflKeirrestta* and rerMlrmen this
spring and sommer sod insist on seeing proper identification prior to allowing
anyone into their Jioinc-. • - • •

Kennedy saidtnatafleinployeesof U»RahwayDivWooof Water carryiden-
tificatioD card* and fbonld lie asked to Jdeno^ tbemselm whe» on a water
customers]

Sm

^

euADrfue IAV

•<••

m ^ForDetaila^Blli v 3

custtmrr's p^^^^mdk^^wfiS^^^F^^t ŵ 'their
identification bsd** on their BdHbrraf; Eacli badge display, the emptoyee's
rtarpe. photogrsph, s$n»fts*:JbpiaI itauitt.pBabet sod ejpiratkm date,

If water casumers bsve «ny doabt aboot the identity of a person claiming to
be a City of Railway Drrtston <*^^Wateremptoyee, call tbeDivisionofWaterat
3gg^086. • ' • " ' « • - •

''•:'••*/• ?^X
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Last Week

May 11
Baseball
Johnson 11, Roscllc 4
Tennis
Roselle Cath. 4, Johnson 1
Boys' Lacrosse
Johnson 15, Masasquan 13

May 12

Good Counsel at Railway, Rain
Johnson at Cranford, Rain Out
Softball
Union Catholic at Johnson, Rain
Tennis
Rahway al Summit-, Rain Out
Volleyball
Union Catholic 2, Rahway 1
Boys' Lacrosse
Johnson at Gil-St. Bernards, Rain

May 13
Baseball
Gov. Livingston 3,'Rahway 2
Softball
Weslfield 2, Johnson 1

May 15
Baseball
Johnson 7, Immaculata 6
Softball
Union 10, Railway 0
Johnson 11, N. Plainfield 1
Tennis
Dayton 4, Johnson 1
Irvington 3, Rahway 2
Volleyball
East Brunswick 2, Rahway 0

May 16
Bast-hall
Johnson al Newark Central
Tennis
DiylQU al Inhncnn —
Volleyball
Mother Scion at Johnson
Boys' Lacrosse
Old Bridge at Johnson

This Week

May 18
Basel) all
Dayton at Johnson, 4 p.m.
Softball
Johnson at Dayton, 4 p.m.
Tennis
Middlesex at Johnson. 4 p.m.
Volleyball
Dayton at Johnson, 4 p.m.
Shabazz at Rahway, 4 p.m.

May 19

Softball
Johnson al Union Catholic, 4
Tennis-
Cranford at Rahway, 4 p.m.
Volleyball
Johnson at Chatham, 4 p.m.

May 22
Softball
Cranford at Johnson, 4 p.m.
Tennis
Johnson at Gov. Livingston, 4
Rahway at Union Catholic, 4
Volleyball . -
vlillburn a! Johnson, 4 p.m.

May 23
Baseball
Ridge at Johnson, 4 p.m.
Tennis
Railway al Johnson, 4 p.m.

May 24
Baseball
irvinglon at Rahway, 4 p.m.
Softball
Railway at Irvinglon. 4 p.m.
Volleyball
lolmson at New Providence, 4
Railway at Summit, 4 p.m.
vlillburn at Mother Scion, 4
May 25
Volleyball
lohnson at Columbia, 4 p.m.

Johnson upset by Westfield 2-1

-JM

Dy Michael Zicglcr
Assistant Sports Editor

The Johnson Regional Softball
team had one major concern coming
into Saturday's Union County Tour-
tiament semifinal game against West-.
field >— how would the CrusaUets
respond to a tight game.

walk Westfield received would prove
painful as Cafaro reached second on a
sacrifice bunt bul strayed loo far from
the bag. I lolly Fcwkes fired the ball to
Tara Tuminello but in sailed high and
went to the left field fence, allowing
Cafaro to score.

The Crusaders have looked to-'catch

Pt>cXoByMlttu<1ZJfgltr

Second baseman Holly Fewkes sets to throw aTunner
out at first during Saturday's 2-1 loss to Westfield '

' Despite only giving up one hit; the Crusadets were
eliminated from the Union County Tournament in
Linden.

Boasting (he best record in Union
County al 15-1, the Crusaders only
close game was a 1-0, eight-inning
victory over Governor Livingston last
week. All the rest had been comfort-
able wins. But coach Steve Pctruzzclli
repared his team all week for a

tough, closely contested soflball game
— ihe Crusaders got exactly that from
Westfield. Unfortunately, Westfield
ended Johnson's hopes of a county
tille with a 2-1 win over tlie Crusaders
at Linden's Memorial Field.

UCT Softball
"It was a lough game and the team

took it hard," Pctruzzclli said. "We
played well bul just couldn't get the
win."

The Crusaders must now set their
sights on the North Jersey, Group 2,
Section 3 state playoffs; where they
can possibly receive a bye all the way
into the sectional semifinals which
coitcerns Pelruzzclli.

Weslfield, the No. 6 seed at 14-6,
took a 1-0 lead in the bottom of the
third inning without getting a hit.
Pitcher Lauren Cafaro reached first
with two outs on a walk.-The only

base runners sleeping all season, so
the throw was not a suprise.

''We've always tried lo make a play
in that situation," Pctruzzclli said.
"We've been successful doing it and
it's helped us win games."

Freshman pitcher Karen Kolmos
kept her learn in the game, not giving
up a hit rmtil the fifth inning. Kolmos,
who is 9-1 and has played like a veter-
an this year, pitched Ihe distance —
giving up only one hit, one walk and
five hits.

Johnson fell further behind in the
fifth inning as Taryn McKcnna reach-
ed first0 when the umpire ruled lhat
Lori Zamuto pulled her. foot off the
bag. The controversial call came back
to haunt Johnson as Cafaro ripped
Westfield's only hit, a triple to center
field, which scored McKenna.

"Karen threw only one bad pilch all
day," Petruzzclli said. "She hung a
1-2 change up and it was hit for a
triple.

"But she was magnificent for us
and really showed her poise for a
freshman in a big gamer he"aefded.
"Karen won't overpower you but has
great location and mixes her pilches
well."

Johnson came right back in the lop

of tlie sixth and threatned to take tie
the game. With two-out* and Tiffany
Sofranko on first, Kelly Mulligan hit a
gaiund ball single which found its
way lo the outfield. As Sofranko
rounded second, she picked up Pet-
ruzzelli and looked for a sign. Seeing
none f shp. rnn • rinl-it hv P.t»tnif»'».»ii:

between he and the Westfield dugout
and heal the throw to cut. the lead in
half. Sofranko never saw her coach
try lo hold her up at third, but Petruz-
zelli admits he gave it to her late.

"I gave' the .sign to her real late-
. because I was trying lo draw a tlirow

lo ihe plate," he said. 'Tiffany got it
too late for her to slop. I told her we
would try to go all (he way down by
two runs, but I really wanted her at
third and Kelly at second to give Jes-
sica (Sofranko) a chance to drive them
bolh in."

Although the run scored. Mulligan
was caught at. second, to end the
inning. Mulligan ran through first and
broke toward second late when she
saw the ball in the outfield. Johnson
would not threaten again as Cafaro
gave up only three Johnson hits.

"We hit the ball real hard but it was '
right at people," Pctruzzclli said. 'The
heavy infield did slow the ball down
some but I give Westfield credit for
making the plays they had to."

'•" Johnson bounced back: Monday
defeating Plainfield 11-1 behind Jes-
sica Sofranko's triple and two singles,
and Kelly Mulligan's pitching. Mulli-
gan, 5-1, gave up five hits in the win.

perfeet-at 6-0; Ba nda^estiirminors
Tlie following are results and

standings from the Clark Girls Soft-
ball minor.and major leagues for the'
week of May 8.

MINOR LEAGUE
Banda Chiropactic 16, Clark Edu-
cation Association. 12 — Chrissie
Fcrrara had a great hit in the third
inning and scored two runs for Banda
as Jenny Fuenles went 4-4. Lisa Bra-
zanskis pitched a good game. Amanda
Whiting and Jenna McClelland were
2-3 for Clark Education, and Elana •
KrUloyarsky nabbed a foul tip to save
tlie second inning.

, Banda Chiropractic 8, Westfield
Ave. Florist 3 — Lisa Brazanskis
pitched, a fine game with six strike-
outs and went 3-4 for Banda as Heath-
er Kwiakowski was 3-3 with one run
scored. Lauen Reynolds was 2-3 with
one run scored. Joanne D-Addona
was 1-2 for Weslfield Florist and Sta-
cey Michelczyk was 2-2.

Standings
1. Banda Chiropractic (3-1)
2. Clark Education Assoc. (2-2-1)
3. Westfield Ave. Florist (2-3)
4. Choice Signs (1-1-1)

Little League
MAJOR LEAGUE

Plumbing Trends 21, Fran'kic's
Pizza 7 — Kelly Srelenovic had a
home run and a triple for Plumbing
Trends and Christine Braziigis added
a home run herself. Jeanctte Danko
provided arid excellent defensive play
at first base. Michelle Frankowsky
and Theresa Krawczyk bolh played
well for Frankie's Pizza.

Ellenport 14, Foodtown -.13 —
Michcle Parcnle and iAngela Tobia

went 2:3 for Ellenport and Laura Mit-
tcrman went 2-3 wilha two-RBI triple.
Foodtown scored 10 runs in the last
inning and was led by I.aura McClel-
land, Maureen Brown and Megan
Slcigcr?

Ellenport 20, Plumbing Trends 9
— In ail all-around learn effort, Lori
Billela went 4-5 and Valeric Hofs-
nelder was 2-3 for GUenporl. Lauren
Pandolfo- played well defensively.
Kelly Srclonovic was 2-3 for Plumb-
ing Trends and Jeanctle Danco and
Tara Novella fielded well.

Ellenport 11, Don's Pharmacy 8
.—• Amy Uhlik was 2-3 for Ellenport
and Tara Gerstner and Val Hofsneidcr
made outstanding catches in the out-
field to end the game. Lauren Swierc
and Kim Gentry were both 2-3 with,
five RBI for Don's, and Becky
Cicotelli got a hit to start a rally in the
second inning. . !" ' ' -

Standings
WESTERN DIVISION

1. Ellenport (6-0) '
2. Don's Pharmacy (4-1) •
3. Foodtown (2-2)
4. Plumbing Trends (2-4)

Pholo By Mlchatl Hcgkr

Second baseman CraigrPalmer slaps the tag OP. Gov-
ernor uvingsiorrs Craic) Conway in Rahway's 3-2
10-inmng loss Saturday in the Union County Tourna-
ment quarterfinals. •
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By Michael Zicgler
Assistant Sports Editor

The Rahway baseball team's hope
for Union County Tournament glory
and a chance to play the semifinals in
front of its home town fans were shat-
tered Saturday, losing to Governor
Livingston 3-2 in 10 innings.

In the last of the 10th, Governor
Livingston put a crack in pitcher Mike
Holobinko's armor and loaded the
bases with two outs on two hits and a
walk. Governor Livingston's Craig
Conway picked a 2-2 curveball over
third 'baseman Greg Ronkowitcz,
driving in the winning run.

Rahway carried a 2-1 lead into the
seventh after taking line lead in the
sixth when Charlie Crowell walked
with the bases load and two outs. But
Governor Livingston tied it wlicn
Mike Guida connected on a sacrifice
fly with two'outs.

Rahway nearly look the lead in the
eight but Craig Palmei' was thrown
out at Ihe plate from right trying to
score on a fly ball.

Marc Lcziiiski (4-0) pitched tlie
distance for Governor Livingston,
striking out 12 walking 6 and throuw-
ing a five-hitter. Holobinko (4-2), in
nine innings, threw a five-liillcr, stuck
out 16 and walked seven for 10-6
Rahway.

Swimmim

Pliolo By Mlctwd Zltgtcr

Rahway YMCA Rapids Masters Swim Team Coach
Ed Nessel, right, and Rahway YMCA Executive
Director Sally Hogan display the team's third-place
plaque from the YMCA Masters National Champion-
ship in Buffalo, N.Y. last month.

The Rahway YMCA Masters Swim Team captured third place in the
large-teami division at the_YMCA National Masters SwunmingChamp-jB
ionship, held from April 27-30 in Buffalo, NY. The men's team placed *
second and the women's team finished fourth, competing against over
450 swimmers from YMCAs across the nation.

Individual or relay gold medals were captured by Erik Meyer of ...
Union, Jeff Jotz of Scotch Plains, Ed Tszuki of Somerville, Benn Doyle
of Summit, Jack Zakim of Rahway, Pam Banks of Pompton Plains, Ed
Nessel of Edison, Arthur Deffaa of Glen Rock, Rob and Cathy Copeland
of Somerset and Rich Bohan of Maplewood.

Doyle set meet records for men ages 35-39 in both the 200- and
100-yard breaststroke and Pam Banks broke the meet record in the
women's ages 40-44 500-yard freestyle and 5O.yard backstroke events.

FINANCE EVERYONE
that is of legal age and is currently employed! I

Subject to unpaid balance and the c i r you select!
NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE YOUR NE vV OR USED CAR'

For a courteous and confidential .•ippointment.
CALL OUR TOLL FREE HOTLINE

1-800-848-4208
and wo will arrange the credit you deservei

on all our product lines including:
TOYOTA • NISSAN • FORD • MAZDA

LINCOLN • MERCURY • SUBARU
CHEVROLET • CEO • DODGE • CADILLAC

GMC • OLDSMOBILE & OVER 2000
CARS, TRUCKS & VANS STARTING AT
S2000! ALL MAKES, ALL MODELS!

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY, BECAUSE WITH SANSONE

EVERYONE'S APPROVED!

E X P R E S S A P P L I C A T I O N " . FOR FAST APPROVAL, SIMPLY FILL OUT THIS APPLICATION & FAX TO (908) 8 l5-24tiv>
PRINT

I FULL
NAME

FIRST MIDDLE LAST SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER DATE OF BIRTH
MO. DAY . YR.

PRESENT
ADDRESS

NUMBER.& STREET

HOME PHONE NUMBER

CITY COUNTY STATE ZIP

RENT BY MO. G
LEASE G
OWN u

LANDLORD OR MORTGAGE HOLDER NAME

LIVED THERE
YEARS MONTHS

MONTHLY PAYMENT OR RENT $

EMPLOYED BY
SELF n

I OTHERS G

NAME BUSINESS ADDRESS, NUMBER & STREET CITY STATE

TRADE OR OCCUPATION SALARY OR WAGES

HOW LONG
YEARS MONTHS

NAME OF PREVIOUS EMPLOYER

BUS. PHONE NUMBER

ADDRESS NO. OF YEARS
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County
Seat
By Chris Gatfo
Regional Editor

Iua,becn several montta; since I
became regional editor of a#onrall
Comfljunity Newspapers' .Union
County region, but this is.tbe first,
opportunity 1 have had to^ivite a
column.. ... ....,' y. . . •

TEc IStaTof ̂ writing a
may not sit well with some readers
in Union Township, at,least.those
who have been the subject of some
of the columns ftiave written in
thepast. All I can say is, like it or
not...

For those of you who do not
know me, I. am the former manag->
ing editor of our company's Union
Leader.

And next, for those of you Who
are wondering why my name is
appearing here this week instead of
that of my boss, Tom Canavanv

don't fret — he'll be back next
week. Tom and I will be splitting
this column on what will probably
be a biweekly basis. But don't hold
me to that. It may change depend-
ing on intangibles.
~ Sofarthis^coluiiui sounds pretty
simplistic, but Tom and I felt it
best to let all of you know what
was happening to avoid confusion
when readers see my words instead
of his. •

Now that I'm beginning to settle
\n\n ray _ncw rnilt* • T hrvrv* T ran

begin to focus more on some mat-
ters of interest throughout,Union
County, and that doesn't mean just
county government. It means mat'-'
ters that are of concern to-resident;
county wide. .,;.,•*

I'm feeling refreshed now,
I'm back from; vacation^ w
was more

McVeigh,
zincs suggested!
valists,
anti-tax
some in
last month's I

It was i
m-j A.' -iti

weapons , _ , . , . .
newspaper- published by Liberty
Lobby. The righi-wing publication

with an audiencfe to^whichhe could
sell1 arms, i r w V alleged in the(

m a g a z i n e s . ' * * '••••

When I saw. the name- Spotlight,
; See (MUNTV SEAT, Page B2

O'Toole
By Jay Hochberg

Staff Writer
With hopes of continuing a dynasty

in the 21st District, the Republican

y
Cedar Grove to succeed Assembly-
woman Maureen Ogden. ' "^ _

Kcvfa O'Toole, who hi?ietved on
that borough's council sintfe 199? —
including two terms as mayor'—has
jomed--AsgeniblyinftniManfqe Lost—

d
j y
bader on the campaign trail across
Essex and Union coiurities.
. "Idon't think anyone can fill Mau-

reen Ogden's shoes; she's one of the
most outstanding legislators hi our
time, especially on environmental
issues," he said of the seven-term vet-
eran of the Assembly who sponsored
many bills on air, waller and -soil
quality.

If elected, the 30-year-old attorney
said he would not require on-the-job
training. "I've been in municipal gov-
ernment for six years. Plus there's my
experience in courity government and
as a state legislative aide," he added,
referring to his five years in the
offices of Assemblyman John Kelly, a
Republican from the 36th District,
which includes portions of Essex and

Department1 in 1982, he continued on
to the borough's Zoning Board and
Rent Leveling Board before his 21st
birthday.

but, wishing110 uisungmsn rumseii
from tlie sort of career politicians
who've been routed from office in
recent elections, O'Toole said he
looks forward to continuing his career
m law after leaving the public sector.

•—•- OTooIehas directed his salary aya-
public official back to the treasury.
"It's riot about money; it's about ihe
good of the people and public ser-

. vice,"'he said of his public career.
A trial attorney, specializing in pro-,

duct liability, insurance and environ-
mental law, O'Toole was a partner in
the FairfieJd-based firm of Picillo,
Caruso until becoming _ the chief of
staff to Essex County Executive
James Treffinger in January.

The 21st District almost posed a
problem among the ranks of Republi-
cans; irv 1991, the boundaries of the
area were rearranged to include eight
towns in Essex County. The district
now includes Caldwell, Cedar Grove,
Essex Fells, Livingston, Millbum,
North Caldwell." Roselaha^erona;
Kenilwpnh, Roselle Park, Spring-
field/Snmmit and Union.

When asked to Seflne the coiicirns
of the district, O'Toole cringed,- say-
ing that as much as he bated to use a
cliche, he does plan to "put taxpayers
'fust.". , ','."..• i.,.'"l.i>.;1'

''t want eVeri' dollar spent to be
accounted for//he. added.."Local,
education, cpuhty an4sWtax dollars
must be sjpeht with expediency, or
else taxpayers will leave the district

whose efforts at cutting
county government spending appear
to have paid off, said he would like to
bring the same level of "honesty and
integrity" to the Legislature.

One budgetary aspect for which he
had fought' involved hiring private
cleaning.crews to perfoim thecusto-
dial duties in couhty government
.buildings! After receiving a half-
doztabids, tiie county privatized the
cleaning duties, saving taxpayers
abdut $60pjdob for the year.

"Downsizing government is a must
to stop overlapping and duplication of
services," said O'Toole, who hopes to
be named to the Assembly's Appro-
prialions Committee. "I'mflbw going.- •
through the proposed state budget."

JS._anjah,ei_

QToofe
Seeks State office

salted himself as the antithesis of
governments' tax-and-spend inclina-
tions, he said his political philosophy
is not based only, on dollars and cents.

On crime] O'Toole said he favors,
the "ihrce-strikes-and-you're-out"
plan adopted by California and other
states.

' O'Toole said he favors studying the
state law on capital punishment to

O'Toole, 30, has been m public, ser-
vice since the early '80s. Beginning as
a volunteer for the Cedar Grove Tire

O'Toole and Lustbader are running
unopposed in next month's Republi-
can.primary.

area O'Toole said should be explored
as a money-saving move.

While P'Toole the candidate pre-

iimit the course of death sentence
appeals 10 one year. • '

The feasibility of putting inmates

on work programs "should be
explored," he added, commenting on
the prison labor used in southern
states to pick up-trash and perform

nor construction onroacis.
Regarding crimes that involve the

use of handgun!; O'Toole indicated
he supports laws that punish criminals
for using guns, not legislation that
presumes the guilt of law-abiding citi- '
7ins"by "BanningTfircarriuf. "[ "

"I'm a- staunch defender of the Sec-
ond Amendment. I believe we have
the right to keep and bear arms for
protection, as well as hunting," he
added. "I wouldn't sponsor legislation
that would prevent responsible indivi-
duals from obtaining firearms."

O'Toole, describing his. motivation
for. serving in the public sector,
explained how he feels a- personal
stake in how citizens treat each other.

"I'm of mixed parentage," he said .
of his Irish-American father and
Korean mother, who met during the
Korean War. "When they arrived in
Cedar Grove, many of their neighbors
feared a drop'in property values. From
thari learned about tolerance. It lias
certainly enriched my life.

"My parPt^< h*vp
: always agreed as .

d l T

• f ,

.';. ...j.,.* ..,• , .

: y
role models. Their work ethic and gui-
dance have been a blessing in my per-
sonal and professional life," he said.

A family's nightmare recounted in Holocaust book
.By Bea smith

Staff Writer \
When the YM-YWHAoT Green
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County Seat
(Continued from Page Bl)

the first thing that came to mind
was the name Alan Shclton. That's
because vShclton has been com-
plaining for a number of years
about the whole."Spotlight affair"
that allegedly occurred at •Kcan
College.

Shclton, in a newsletter he dis-
tributes, has argued that Kcan Col-
lege of New Jersey administrators
ordered him out of his post as lead-
er of the Zionists Association of
Kcan because it relied upon the
word o( Spotlight. Slielton says
Kcan booted him after Spotlight
alleged Shclton had harassed one
of its advertisers. Since Kcan was
allowing Shclton to use its facili-
ties in his representation of the
now defunct ZAK, Kcan, accord-
ing to Shclton, apparently was
swayed to direct Shclion noi to use
college facilities anymore.

Shclton, who was no longer a
student nt the time, according to
Kcan, had amassed a large amount
of phone bills — something Kcan
didn't wish to have to pay.

As for Bloschak, die reason his
name enmc to mind was because of
his affiliation with a group known
as the Conslitutioru'sts. That group
favors a more literal interpretation
of the U.S. Constitution, thus
ensuring that citizens do not lose

i the rights our forefathers felt it
important they be granted.

One of those things which Con-
stitulionists believe is that driver's
licenses arc unnecessary, because
under the Constitution, all citizens
arc gramed the right to free travel.
The manner in which citizens arc
controlled and their rights limited,
group members argnrvi
when citizens get a Social Security
card.

I was reminded of this after
reading thai the vehicle McVeigh
was driving was pulled over by a
police officer because -McVeigh's
car had no license "plates. One of
the articles noted that McVeigh's
belief that travel was a freedom
was apparently the reason the car
was without plates.

I remember Bloschak telling me
he was in the process of having his
Social Security number revoked.

I don't know if it ever.was.

(Continued" from Page Bl)
is the lone survivor. The rest of the
family perished in the crematoriums.

Zylberman noted that "thousands
of books have been written about (he
atrocities and deeds of evil men. My
book is different, because it shows the
lethargy, indifference of the world at
large, to let it happen. It also shows
how evil had to be taught, and that no
one, not even the clergy could hear or
sec. It was only when the conflagra-
tion started to reach them that the

. world decided to destroy the beast that
caused it.

"And," Zylberman said with a
shudder, "history has a tendency to
repeat itself. That is why the world

sighed again. "Hitler had good teach-
ers. History taught him a lot," he
added.

"This writer," he pointed to him-

self^aftcr the end of the. war. realized
the horrible end of people, and how
much hatred is still, prevalent

"He come to the conclusion to take

one day at a time, and to make the best
of -it," he said.

— — — . • . :

Save your newspaper for recycling.

-slwuW- forgnt, »gp»ai»lly
who experienced it, who went through
the thorny road to succumb. Many
warped minds have the audacity to
deny the facts of" yesterday.

"It is urgent," he declared, "and it is
upon the younger gcnerationio.carry
the torch lo see that the blunders of
yesterday not be repeated."

Zylbcmian's book is about his life
as a child in Warsaw, Poland, and
how he lived in a happy atmosphere
as a 5-year-old, and then things'
changed. "He could sec his neighbors
turnine acainst him, exposing him to
the Germans by pointing out, 'This is
a Jew.' I'll tell you," Zylberman

35 MM Film Sale
Wholesale prices
Excellent Quality

Color prints
DX Coded

No Fancy Boxes

ASA Per Roll
100135-12 $1.30
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200135-15 1.95
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15 Roll Minimum
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VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

necessary,

Open 365. d*

10% OFF
EAS

Products

Small Indulgence
(Asst'd Flavors) Reg. $2.89

Crispy Brown Rice Cereal EREWHON
Reg. $3.35 A

Clover Honey Bear BALANCED 12oz
Reg. $2.15

chicken po^

VITAMIN FACTORY
Vitamin C 1000 mg 100s

Reg. 53.99

8 Complex "50" 60s
Reg. $4.99....-

Reg. J3.79

Liquid Filled Calcium 900 90s <
Reg. $4.29

Arginine 500 mg 30s «
Reg. $3.99 „.: "

Chromium Picolinate IOOS
Reg. $5.4f..

Ginkgo Biloba 60 mg 60s
Reg. $10.9S _..„ _ „...

Reg. $13.99 ;.

Ginseng 1000 mg 60s
• Reg. $4.99

Troll Chewable Multiple ioos
Reg. fS.99.... _ „

$399

$859

$fi9
$379

5 Day Purification Kit ULTRAVIT
Reg. $39.99

Biotene H-24 Trio Pack CARME
Reg. $16.85

Triox Oxidizer Formulas is 2102002.
Reg. $19.99

Aloe Vera Hand & Body Lotion JASONI2OZ. $*>QQ
(Apricot, NAPCA or Olycerln/Rosewatcr)Reg. $5.59.. O

$2799
$1129
$1499

15% OFF
ALL

NATURE'S
HERBS

Power Bar
Reg. $1.69

Cat's Claw UNIVERSAL GO* <
Reg. $19.99 $1449

Diet lea .30s
(Asst'd Flavors) Reg. $7.99..

Quick Trim CYBEROENPCS U DAY
Reg. $49.95

$3299

CitriMax PIUSNATROL sot
Reg. $11.49

Cod. Liver Oil TWINLAB 12 or
Reg. $7.26...- ;

$1249
$529

i.V-̂ v.-;-..-.;-;- Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

'isa & Mastercard 5/31/95

STORE HOURS: Mori. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed.; & Fri. 10-4
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MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
160 SpringfieldAveSpringfieldAve. - - . - ? f i _ f t Q f t

Springfield C\J 1-0/0-/030

HOURS: Open 7 Days
Thursday & Friday tit 7*Saturday & Sunday 9 to 6

pecializing

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

Glectnic, Inc.

908-276-3687
JOSEPH PUERARI President
Fidly Insured * License H7837-A

• additions &

new constructions

• general wiring & lighting

» small & large repairs

new & old work

• update services

• recessed lighting

• 110 v smoke detectors

Puerarj has 25 years' experience
Joseph Puerari, owner of

Puerari Electric. Inc. is a
licensed electrical contractor
with the state of New Jersey and
has been operating one -of the
area's most successful electrical
contracting businesses for the
past ten years from his home in
Kenilworth. Puerari has over 25
years of electrical experience.
Keeping his overhead low and
customer salisfaction high are
the keys to his success.

Puerari Electric is fully
insured and contracts for all
types of commercial, residential
and industrial work. They offer
compciitivc prices for a variety

of electrical work, including all
types of renovations, new home
construction, upgrading of ser-
vices, installation of smoke
detectors , track l ighting,
recessed lighting, etc.

Puerari is an officer for the
Union County Electrical Con-
tractors Association which
meets monthly. He also attends
monthly New Jersey State Elec-
trical Contractors Association
Meetings, which keeps him
apprised of changes in his field.

For quality workmanship and
prices you can afford, call Puer-
ari Electric ai (908) 276-3687.

Participate\H»rm''
For the SUCCESS of your BUSINESSVfcjS

DIAL TODAY TO BE IN TH»8J
908-686-7700 oxt 340 «. «»k for

EBCIAL Concern

OUR PROMISE:
HIGHEST QUALITY
at LOWER COST and

TIPPING is NOT PERMITTED

!•:•'.

0

OPEN
| Mon. - Fri. 8 AM - 8 PM

Sat - 8 AM-7 PM
Sun. - 8 AM - 6 PM

SPEEDY CAR WASH
Personalized Hand Detailing

On Every Car Washed
100% BRUSHLESS

(Soft-Cloth System)
Gentle Touch

No Scratches or Swirls
Gleaming Whitewalls,
515 Lehigh Ave.,

Union
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PUBLIC WbTICE

Benefit concert staged
NOTICE IS HEFIEBY^ilV»l THAT THE

CJUNTY OF ONKDN'NEW JER8EYIN
CONJUNCTION WITH THE NORTH
JEMEYTHANSPOI^im

: . : ; , v
T^p.*By..J>hl

By Bea Smith
;sto Writer

r;Y. M. Wong, missioncr of tho Chinese
-of St,;Luk« and All Saints Episcopal

^ ; ^ t St,;'Union, has announced a spring
cone« called "A Vocal Recital," which will h.c staged on
SundiQ? at 4:30 p.m. at the chdrch.

"This is:only one of ttierhany ftxeiting events that we arc
planning for this..spring," be said, "with the full coopcra-
tiori/̂ P;5thei ft'^v. Wayne Bowers, vicar of the church."

W«t|jgj«xpltlhed that tho "intcmationally-rcnowncd bass
vocaftst, Wen Ke-Zheng,- who has performed more than
1,500 concerts in China, Japan, Russia, Macao, Singapore,
" ' " " i «M the United BWLJ, will bu ftattuta. llu IIUJ
a repertoire of more than 400 songs and will be performing
many; well-known opera arias and popular folk songs."

Fo ld ing the bas* vocal recital, there will be a six-
course;Chinesebuffet! The cost is $12 for adults and S8 for
children, all of which will support the center's work at the

.Chinese. Mittlon-of SL-Luto *nd- All-Saints-awrch.

Ke-23ieng will be accompanied by Wang Qiu, a pianist,
and the program will feature Italian, German, Russian and
French music, including arias and compositions by Oil^o-
ra, Hantlel,.Beethovcn, Schumann, Tchaikosky and Faust.

There also will 1» six Chinese compositions: "Red Cliff
Memoir," "W^en Shall I See You Again," "Drinking Song
from 'Camille/ h "How Can t Heip But Think of You,"
"My SUtflr Hong-Tsai and "The Flower Drum of Feiig-
Yang." ;^ •

Also, "The Lord's Prayer" will be offered by Albert Hay
Malotte; "Sweet Little Jesus Boy," with words and music
by Robert MacOitnsey; and "Ev'ry Time I Feel de Spirit,"
a Negro .spiritual arranged"by L. Brown. .....

Ke-Zhcn, said Wong, "is the former chairman of the
voice department of Shanghai Conservatory of Music, and
is not only a well-known voice educator but also a highly
acclaimed bass vocalist. He has given more than 1,500 pcr-
(mmnm ami swg nmm Uian 500 pieces uf mmli Jurift]
the past five decades, He has won many awards and his
been invited throughout the world to perform his musical
recitals. . • .

"This pail December, Weh was invited to sing Handol's
'Messiah,' as a bass soloist with the Wcstchestcr Choir,"

JEMEYTHANSPOI^imONPtANNINa
AUTHORrTY AND THE NEW JERSEY
INSTrrUTE OF TECHNOLOGY, WILL
RECEIVE SEALED PROPOSAL** FROM
SUrTABL^QUALIFIED CONSULTANTS/

rS2.NSM5T,^L 8 T u t ) Y O F TH6 CUR-
RENT AND PROJECTED TRAVEL PAT-
TeRNSIN A CORRIDOR BOUNDED BY
THE CITY OF ELIZABETH ON THE EAST,
ANDiTHE.TOWNSHIP OF 8PRIN0FIELD
ON THE-WEST, IN ORDER TO DETER-
MWE THE IMPACT OF REDEVELOP-
MENT IN THIS CORRIDOR AND THE
IMPLEMENTATION OF ALTERNATE
MAB8TRAN9rr OPTION8 INCLUDING A
PROPOSAL TO CONSTRUCT A NEW
RAIL STATION W THE TOWNLEY SEC-
TION" OF UNION TOWNSHIP.' THIS
STUDY SHALL BE KNOWN Ad THE

& U ? V I 8 AVEUE O

iHattons, incluaihg appltcawa EEO provi-
slom will b« applied- The DBE participation
ooal fpr Ihla pro)Mt la 18% of K* federally
funded porton of (Ms grant ($9,120.00) and
QBE Hum, are encouraged to apply/This
protect Is 49% funded by the Federal High-
way7:- Administration (PHWA) and 45%
funded by private/public aector partnership.

Request* for an RFP Documenrcan be
made by mail or phone to: Mr. Ronald 8.
Weening. Principal Transportation Planner
Bureau of Transportation Planning. County
of Union. P.O. Box 2607, Westneld, NJ,
07001:2607, (908) 664

All proposal* must b
dots orthe business
June 20, 1993.
US293 Worrall Community Nbwopapeni,
May 18. 28, 1999 (Fee: $73.S0)

664-9409,
be recslved by the

- day on Tuesday,

&B?uV
Tiw'Counnr of Union (n conjunction with
" Twmihlj} of Union <fe*lrss to took at
«tn» long l»rm and ition lorm • b l U n s

Oi" Twmihlj} of Union <fe*lrss to took at
oo«tn» long l»rm and ition lorm •bluUons
lo HttajtouieImpactotctovolopmentIn this

¥r . Kay tend rx^yatooimnt opppr:

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY IN
CONJUNCTION WITH THE NORTH
JERSEY TRANSPORTATION PLANNING
AUTHORITY AND.THE NEW JER8EY
INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY, WILL
RECEIVE SEALED PROPOSAL^ FROM
SUITABLE QUALIFIED CONSULTANTS/
TEAMS TO:

1QtiaVJ^X

THURSDAY, MAY 18, 1M5 — B3

^ :1rHitelilC MOT1CE
•SOUTH AVENUE CORRIDOR STUDY."

The County of Union desires to conduct
an Investigation of the transportation needs
and Improvements within a 12 mile corridor
runnlnci east to west through the middle of
Union County. The South Avenue corridor
Is a primary arterial connecting two urban
centers and traversing nine municipalities
within the county. This corridor directly
serves eight cemral business cssuicls.

The primary goal Is to develop a datab-
ase on the key travel patterns wtlhln ibe
corridor through the development of origin
and destination data and lo determine me
transportation Improvements needed so
mat an appropriate level of redevelopment
can occur wtthln the study area.

A maximum of sas.OOO.00 In matched
funds Is available for this study: (68.000.00 •
Is available for. consultant studies lo be
matched by (17,000.00 Inklnd county
support.

All applicable federal and state laws reg-
ulations, Including applicable EEO provi-
sions will be eppllod. The DBE participation
goal for this project Is 19% (»12,&£o.OO)
and DBE firms are encouraged lo apply.
This project Is 100% federally funded by the
Federal Highway Administration (FHWA).

Requests for an RFP Document can bo
made by man or phone- to: Mr. Ronald 3.

gy
recital and dinner can call Father Wong at 688-7253.

"It will be a wonderful afternoon," the minister said.
"And it will help to add culture to Union while supporting
our work here."

OUR 49TH YEAR!
SAME FAMILY • SAME LOCATION • SAME REUABLE SERVICE

BE CONFIDENT - BE COMFORTABLE
INSTAUAT1ON OF

BOILERS • BURNERS • BASEBOARD
WATER HEATERS • AIR CONDITIONING

FUEL O H - S A L E S & SERVICE r .'"
• AIL WORK D O N E BY OUR O W N TECHNICIANS

351-O313

Into an overall redevelopment scenario
requiring transportation access
improvfftiMntti. «; -*.- •
^ST 'SS '"*?«*'« traffic generators exist

within M i corrtdor. notaMy, Keen CoBooe,
seherlntHPloyah Corporation and Ell-
zabetntaton Gas Company. Currently
approxlmaiely 14,000 trip* are mad* Into
In l i area daUy. Thus, lhl» study will propose
MV«fal scunarios for Jrin»p&ii|on_.

Roula 82 corridor.
Amaxttnum of fno.ooo.oo In matched.

fuiHtoja ava l̂abl* forttil*atudy as follows:
$98,000.00 Is available for consultant ssr-
vices. This Is to be matched by 912,000.00
In support services from the County of
Unton and the Township of Union.

All appOcable federal and state laws rog-

RENT AND PHOJtolfcD H A V E L PAT-
TERNS IN A CORRIDOR BOUNDED BY
THE CITY OF ELIZABETH ON THE EAST,
AND THE CITY OF PLAINFIELD ON TH^
WEST, IN ORDER TO DETERMINE THE
IMPACT OF REDEVELOPMENT POTEN-
TIAL WITHIN THIS STUDY AREA. THIS
STUDY SHALL BE KNOWN AS THE

Bureau of Transportation Planning, County
ot Union, P.O. Box 2607, Wesffleld, NJ,
07091 -2607, (908) 654-9409.

All proposals'must be received by the
dose of the business! day on Tuesday,
June 20, 1W5. -
U5292 Worrall Community Newspapers,
May 18, 25, 1993 (Fee: (62.30)

.../••news---:— -
Your organization shpuld be getting the publicity it deserves find we would

like to help. We have a publicity handbook which explains how to tell your
story. We would like to publicize your club, church, Bportt, school news, etc.
If ,vou have an idea for a picture or story, please let us know. If you'd like a
handbook, call 686-7700 and one will be mailed to you.

Happiness is: SUMMER CAMP

Cooperative Preschool
Since 1951

Nursery/Pre-K
Extended Hours/Flexible Schedule

Summer Camp
Ages 2 1/2 to 8

540 Prospect Avenue
'W.Orange, New Jersey

731-1959

Unio
STREET

greft food
entertainment

Along Stuj/ve&ant Ave.
Downtown Union, N.J.

GSP-EXIT140 -kjf-k 78EtDEXIT49A

l~. F R E E Admission

Parking
(ralndate: 5/2S/9S)

Sponsored By: .
Union Township

Chamber of Commerce
& Union Township S.I.D

True
rfnn't

• S - <-m

An Amcrlcarr-Starnlurd air conditioning system Isa real-Joy to own.

Tliat's because you can depend on it year after year. Inside every unit-

you'll find thf Ami-Hi^fp-sianriarrt Duration'-"-compressor and AiMll* ••

','• ajumlnuni ^priheftif' confer long life. On the outside, ruei-reslatant

'. galvanUed'Me#1^iels forprotection from the elements. And behind

iti'inore tbaa'60 years of experience. We happen to think our newly-

destgneditra: of Ajloglance* air conditioners and Heritage* heat pumps

U ^ ^ , < ^ e next August you might Juat think sotoo.j

• .:r«

. fliosm . .
nupw Ptutsstw

* C M » » « U O ••

(908)289-1155

1^800-560^115

KinderCare"
6 Weeks 7b 6 Years

Educational Programs

535 3336
On grounds of Saint Barnabas

:.. : Medical Center

F A M I L.Y JO A Y C A R E

""OKOKANGE
2 months through school age

Near Cleveland Slreet School
and

Park Avenue School
6:00 am.-5:30 p.m.

Stale Certified A Reqisiered
Hot tCo ld Luncheon

Pfovided
Ann 672-5444

H y o u r
can't display this sign

. , .ask why!

ACA AKriditaUonJUeans A Comrailmsril To Quality.
To receive o free copy of the Guide to
.New Jersey Accredited Camps, or to

obtain o Natloool Directory of Accredrted
Cotnpi (tend S12.96). contact:

R.D. 2 O'Brien Road
Hackeltstown, N.J. 07840

(908)852-0145

HAPPY DAYS
SCHOOL & CAMP

44 So. 21st St.. Kenilworth
Home Away from Home

1/2 & Full Day Sessions
1 Creative Open Cfessfoom ' ; ;

• .gxterKfedAfte)r.?ch.ool Care ,. '|:
S w i m m i n g • •• •• . . •' . . ' •- ••."'•'

908-276-1443
Our36thSeason ,..-

Family Run Business?}

• ; - t . i • > , • . • . . . • • • % . .

7:00 oni- 5:4flprn'.' '.y
Speolat Activities tor *'•- •'•;
QRADES K-4th • ••*; y:£p
AOES:a-4 years •:•:,• \^f
IWArtTS 8Wfc%TV2

m
mm

FUN
E!

SENDYOUR-CHILOREN
T O * SAFE.CONVENIENT,
COMK)RTABl£ SETTING

I 6 DAYS/WEEK DAY CAHP

: V T T J T , . V ? 1 ^ * T ' ' _W ̂ . -

Mmmi^.

CLIFF HOUSE DAYCARE CENTER
Accepting Registration For Ages 2 1/2 - 5

• Full Gurribulum • eomputer Classes
• Meals Served[.••; Br^&akfast/Lunch/Snacks
•Open 7 .̂ \iyi ̂  S'&O-PM • $65.00 per week

Jf̂ EE Registr̂ ipn and S 9 C ^ \ N ^ ^ ^ ^
^aH Mr/Walker day* or evenings for inforo^tiori

:fheCommunity ' . IMJ

'.'•'- '••'••"• " * . * > • . ; " ? • ' • : : " : •

•i pi-

'I'll V • Extended Houri; : .
6:30 am:

Mpfllt Xr-

One Glara Care for Babies & Children
Ages 6 week* to.fr yeah'
Well Rounded Educational

1 •Certified Sniff-State

For New Enrollees Only iMth ThfeGqupon * OP*" 12 Mfl^B fYear
" | • Tuition Discountfor 2 or

' More Oiilclnto JBnrolled

The Kid's Place Wtomti
Our Unique Pn hipointment,., No Obligation!-

DeniseJpariguez - Coordinatpr

\
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Resident forges musical path

By Lisa Ann Batitto
Arts and Entertainment Editor

Hillside resident Greg L. Hincs
lives by the theory if you want
something done, do it yourself.

Hincs is the songwriter and sin-
ger for a new tcchno-rock group.
House of 111 Repute. The group
recently cut a demo tape at its pro-
duction studio, Region XIX Pro-
ductions in Hillside. Hincs is now
conceniraiing on generating interest
in his music by bringing it to radio
stations and booking concerts.

1 l»w*-*t<^ ha lias bawi involved

to Nine Inch Nails much but half-
way through the album people
started telling us we sounded like
them. I picked up their album and I
knew we had a market."

In addition to having a modem
sound, the band's name, House of
111 Repute, was selected for its
appeal to members of Generation
X, whom Hines believes are often
written off as lacking ambition.

"A lot of things have bad reputa-
tions that are not always deserved.
People in our age group have a

in music for about 10 years, origi-
nally writing songs for other artists
to perform.

"1 wasn't that satisfied with peo-
ple's interpretation of my lyrics and
I wanted to have control over the
presentation,'.' he said. "We started
up a production company and
Invited other artists to sing. It
seemed, though, the artists were
doing'morc of their music than ours
— rhythm and blues, rap and pop
— und they weren't doing anything'
we felt reflected our influences —
classical music, jazz and rock.
After nine years, we decided to do
our own project.

So,-"I trained myself to sing,
which I knew how to do from train-
ing other vocalists," he said.

The project utilized the different
musical abilities of Region XIX
Productions' founders: Scipio K.
Smalls of Irvinglon and William H.
Stephens of Newark. Hincs said the "
results bore a striking similarity to
the alternative band Nine Inch
Nails.

"Our sound was a tcchnorock
hybrid," lie said. "I hadn't listened

MUSIC

p for i;iit being inutivatfil,
we arc not 'typical' Generation
Xers," he said.

Hines points to the song lyrics as
another one of House of 111 Reputes
strengths. A poet, Hincs said his
lyrics are litcrary-bascd and have
more' meaning than those of other
artists.

"A lot of times, lyrics are too
stagnant and need a little more
depth. Also, if the song is about
something sad, the music sounds
that way," he said.

House of 11! Repute's songs also
differ from its peers' because they
have interludes, a narrator and a
complete story line. While Hincs'
favors the same topic as most song-
writers — love — he said he tries
to juxtapose it with morals, religion
and society's viewpoints. His songs
arc based on passed .experiences in
relationships, although they arc
slightly exaggerated.

"A lot" of my songs arc abqut a
guy who feels he's not good
enough. Some good relationships.
aren't allowed to take place
because of personal or romantic
reasons and just because you love

CALL 686-9898

Your Community's Best

INFOSOURCE
FEATURED

ARTIST
Selection 8225

Greg L. Hines
someone from afar doesn't mean
you love them any less," Hincs
said.

" 'Arc You My Eve?' is about a
man searching for a soulmatc but he
fears when he finds her, she won't
want him. This is because people
have the wrong impression of him
because he dated a lot of women,"
he said.

" 'Light Sleeper' is about a guy
who falls for a girl who is wrong for
him and she wrecks his entire life.
He starts to ask himself if there is
one person who is right for him," he
said.

"In 'Softly She Comes,' he is
heartbroken over a girl but she
won't talk to him or see him. He
dreams of her, but he knows she'll
never come back," Hines said, not-
ing this song is the favorite of
women listeners.

With the maxi-single-TCCoTded,
Hines and the other members of
House of III Repute are trying to get
as much exposure as possible. A
concert is being planned for the
Clinton Manor on Route 22 in
ynion.
.r-" We- • wani-pcople-io--«ofne-'out—
and hear what we do," he said.
"Hopefully, we'll land a record
deal."

Elizabeth playhouse pays
tribute to founder's teacher

By Lisa Ann Bntitto
Arts and Entertainment Editor y.

Many people arc unfamiliar with the works of Gurncy
Norman but a former student thinks they shouldn't be.

Karon Semoncs, a founder of the Elizaboih Playhouse,
has adapted her University of Kentucky professor's book,
"Kinfolks.land is giving it its world prenifcrc on the play-
house stage.The story is about Wiljus Collier and his visit
with his family, in Kentucky. The story is written in the
tradition of Appalachian storytellers.

"I loved the book and I thought it would be a lot of fun to
age

the troupe to interpret, Semoncs also serves as the play-
house producer. -;

"It is very Ood-likc to see a play you've written come to
life," she said. "Playwritcrs never grow up; we haveIma-
ginary friends and we get to share them with others.

"I act as the producer and-other people handle other
areas such as casting; we have a very well-defined process
here. .We don't have a huge company but we will have
auditions this summer to fill in the cast," she said..

In addition to her playwriting, Semones is working on
her first novel. She said this is her stronger suit because she

While Semoncs has kept-her stage version close to Nor-
man's book, she had to make some changes in order to
make the adaption work.

"Basically, you take the book's framework but you can't
have inner-dialogue in a play. For instance, in the book
Wiljus is on his back thinking of his grandmother. You
couldn't' have that on stage. So I made changes' and
invented characters," Semoncs said, adding Norman was
"excited" when he learned of her project and is attempting
to come over and sec it. "He doesn't know if he'll make it
or not."

Semones maintains "Kinfolks" fits in with the Elizabeth
Playhouse's mission to stage quality work at reasonable
prices. She said she and the other founders hope to present
a full season of work in the fall, utilizing its rapidly grow-
ing repcratory company. In addition to finding stories for

; In i nc siur}
in the '70s and is about a young Appalachian girl.

"Appalachian stories take place in the Shencndoah Val-
ley, and it is basically what we call the art of 'snookering.'
The stories have a dry humor and arc basic storytelling,"
Semoncs said.

Even if Semone's- first novel is a success, she remai.is
committed to the Elizabeth Playhouse, which she views as
an important asset to the city.

"We really appreciate the support from the community,"
• she said. "We recently added 700 names to our mailing
list." • ,

"Kinfolks" will run at the Elizabeth Playhouse, H00
East Jersey St., Elizabeth, through Sunday. Performances
arc Friday and Saturday at 7:30 p.m., and Sunday at 2 p.m.
Tickets are S4 and may be obtained by calling (908)
355-0077.

Sale aids New Eyes for the Needy

Story captures boy's troubled life
By Rea Smith
Staff Writer

If Jacob" Zylberman of Union
hadn't had such an important message
to tell the world, the book, "Reflec-
tions of a Troubled Journey," which
he had published himself, would be a
simple, entertaining story written in a
simple manner.

But the book, originally called
'When God Slept," is an important
document about what life was like for

out its tentacles to touch all of'the
edges. He has dedicated it "in mem-
ory of my parents,' four sfetcrs and
three brothers, victims., of the
Holocaust."

Although "Troubled Journey" is
autobiographical, in the final manu-
script'Zylberman had written it in the
third person because the importance
of the life of a Jew in Europe — the
hatreds, bigotries, atrocities — takes
precedence over the life and times of a

a young boy growing up in the pre-
World War II days in Radom and
Warsaw, Poland. It took the author 15
years to write this account in history,
and even though he insists it is not a
book about the Holocaust, it reaches

growing young boy.
Zylberman's story is about how a

youngster, Jacob Brotgeber, who was
reared in "a happy home" among
strictly Orthodox Jewish family mem-
bers, his caring father, his beloved

mother, and his brothers and sisters,
all devoted to taking care of each
other. He •mention* thc-augaries of life
in the rpidsi^ of a rapidly, ̂ hanging.
world, and how he managed to escape
to Soviet Russia just before the early
occupation of Germans in Poland.

In the Soviet Union, Jacob joined
forces as an "alien" among the Rus-
sians and Jews in the extremely bitter
cold of Ural Mountains and the Cas-
pian Sea, and worked in hard-labor
camps.

Always homesick, he turns his
thoughts and dreams homeward, but
by this time, most of his family is
destroyed by the enemy. And when

See BOY'S, Page B6

Fabulous Finds, the shop at New
Eyes for the Needy, will have its
spring sale on Saturday from 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m. at its headquarters, 549 Mill-
bum Avc. Featured will be personal
items contributed by celebrities,
including a manuscript from Robcjt
Alda, a tote bag from Elizabeth Tay-'
lor, and autographed books from Bar-
bara Taylor Bradford and Chuck
Scarborough.

The giftwarc department is offering
Norman Rockwell plates as well as
more than two dozen porcelain plates

1"{T<5pi£ting' "various" 'bfcc3s"i"oT*' tlogsr
There is also an assortment of china,
crystal, silver and pottery for sale, a
silver thimble collection, delicate
crystal and china dinner bells, beaded
evening bags and an antique fan. Per-
haps the most unusual item in gi-ft-
ware'is a small antique sterling poscy
holder with Battenburg lace doily pre-
sently filled with artificial roses and
gypsophila. This could be a bouquet
holder for a bride.

The ground floor salesroom "wilt1

sell sunglasses at seven for SI and
jewelry from 25 cents to S5. Buying in
bulk will reduce the price of similarly
priced items by 20 percent. Early
birds will .find dollar grab bags.
Fabulous Finds regular upstairs sales-
room will sell better men's and
wonwi'gjowolry. Then, ait fiuld ami-

tume jewelry. This collection varies
from casual summer, including plenty
of pink, exotic wooden, tailored, glit-

'lery and imported jewelry, all of
which has been donated to Fabulous
Finds. Watches range from Timex to

"Every $50 spent at Fabulous Finds
buys a pair of eyeglasses for a needy
American," said Joan Dacschler, New
Eyes president. "Please donate eye-
glasses and jewelry to New Eyes for
the Needy and come to the fair,"

You'll be glad you did.
you «ay around ihone

you don't know too-welL You could
eifdyujj with your foot, planted
deeply jn your mouth.

-GEMINI - Mayi22ttune 21
Don't lef negative attitudes get you
dowit. Keep your optimistic, enthusi-
astic approach and you're sure to
succeed. News of a past love will put
you in a reflective mood. It may even
serve as a source of inspiration. A
friend will go out of his/her way for
you. Be appreciative.

CANCER - June 22/JuIy 22
A-call from an old friend will lift
your spirits and give you incentive to
contact some other friends you
haven't seen in, a while. Although
you pride yourself on being, a loner,
social interaction is "good, for your
psyche. Be more sensitive to a loved
one's feelings/ego.

LEO - July 23/August 23
An emergency situation at work will
give you the opportunity to show
what you're made of. Your imprcs
i j | i l l l b i d

New Jersey Symphony Orchestra
Zdeneh Macal, Artiftie Director and Conductor

ZOENEK MACAL, conductor; TZIMON BARTO, piano
Larscn Overture: Puruchutc Dtmcint:
Rachmaninoff I'iana Ciiru'crtii ,\n. J in D miiuir
liccthuven Sympliimv No. 5 m C minor

Thur'sTWoy IBTSiBiSpin', John Hairo» Center, Englewood"""
Fri., May 19, 8:30pm, Cretcent Theatre, Trenton
Sat., May 20, 9:00pm, State Theatre, New Braniwlck
Sin., May 21, 3:00pm, Symphony Halt, Newark
Tickets: $15-$45; Student/Senior rush available
CALL 1-800-AU.EQRO or 201-624-8203
Sponsored by tf

Tymnn Barfo

Stcakhouse & Tavern
,-.w

24 Oz. N.Y. Sirloin Steal?

quc bar pins, some with amethysts or
other stories, gold-filled jewelry- and a
large selection of sterling, including
Southwest pieces. Monet, Trifari,
Cpro, Givcnchy, Dior and Kenneth J.
Lane are among the brands of cos-

$10.95
FPK. *\
r l l s « -w/YourWUal ]

SUNDAY thru THURSDAY
with tM* t d at MOUNTAINSIDE ONLY/

DOUBLE DRAGON
- ^ ^ CORING RESTAURANT

OCCASIONS
pilots To TnKi

BUSINESS MEH3 LUNCH SPECIALS DAILY

I S * 'VS r.
10% OFF
Ordora Over $1O

With Ad

;••, 1;.i,x'I;.'.;.;:',;;::;
: p;i 1230 MORRIS AVE..UNION

.-.-.. i : i ' i •••r.v ; v . . i •.• , . , i i .-...-;.. - \ E > T T O K I N N E Y S K / f . * -" '-'

TEL: (908) 688-5770 OR 688-5980

• • • • » • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • •

i MARGIES RESTAURANT
;; 29 N. Union Ave., Cranford • 908-272-6336
3', News Tribune - T h e food is exlfaorcfinafy and pric»9 are remarkablo. Margies is
<; definitely a find." II you want to experience th« true European Cuisine visit Mar-
t , gie's and enjoy dinners such os Stuffed C«bbag«, Hungarian Goulash, Beef Stro-
<; ganoff, Potato Pierogies, Potato Pancake*, Wiener Schnitzel, Chicken Kiev,
<' Chicken Milanese, and much more. All duiners come with a bowl of homemade
<; soup and priced from S5.95-S6.95. Don't forget the wonderful homemade
,.desserts. Margie's Place will remind you of home or introduce you to a new one."
< j Worrall Newspapers. Hours: Mon.-Tues. 8a.m.-3p.m., Wed.-Sun. 8 a.m.-8 p.ni.
<,"ln a rare blend of "Old Country" cooking and "new world" convenience, Margie's
J'somehow manages to offer the best of both world's." Union Loader.
• • • » » • • • • • » • • • » » • • • • » • • • • • • • • ' > • • • • • . • • • • • • • • » • » • » »

Fresh Swordfish & Lobster
Casual Attire • Ncr Reservations
Major Credit Cards Accepted

Party Room Available

OUTRAGEOUS STEAKS • GREAT BURGERS
OVERSTUFFED SANDWICHES • COLD BEER

1230 Route 22W
Mountainside:
908-233-5300

955 Valley Rd.

| Wani To Have A
| Funky Good Time?
Join Us And

MACEO
PARKER

| Former saxophonist for James Brown

and #1 Jazz Bassist

CHRISTIAN MC BRIDE

Saturday, May 20, 1995
East Orange High School'
East Orange, NJ

8PM
Tickets S20
Call (201) 242-8110
Co sponsoiodcy Iho CM, c! Easl Qiango. VVBGO/8E.3ru ,

COMING JUNE 9th
Newark Symphony Hall/Terrace Ballroom

ERNESTINE ANDERSON
proseii'edby
The.Carter G. Woodson Foundation
OnStage In New Jersey (995 Series

FmjMmmMMM ' g ' " n i i i m i n i i r i

^ S LIVE ON STAGE
FRIDAY MAY 19

\ SINGING "NO REASON TO CRY",
|* "COME INTO MY ARMS" & MANY MORE

E ALL NEW

ivo i m
SfflM/MDHESS

WEDNESDAYS

couEqe me
HOSTED BY MC RICKY RIC

11 UnATIS L 1 M -,l.r>7-
AJI.T oun m , DODY coinr.sr"w | . y ,

G0AND Pni/t

THURSDAY'S

DISCO

SATURDAY MAY 20
COORS LIGHT NITE

$1 DRAFTS $2 BOTTLES

••:; EUROPEAN STYLE DANCE a U B
• ••:••'••••. C A T E r t N G T O 2 1 i O V E H

Utt
"J pmcr nnn«s ton TMI

-iK-i ,- VALETPABK1NG
.•:•'. # M W ! E PARKING FACILITIES

CONVBIBfaYUDCATEOINTHEBEAirnFUL
..RQRfijQUeSE & ITALIAN SECTION OF
' W < ; ' • " atZAflETH .

638 ELIZABETH AVE
ELIZABETH NJ (908) 351-0531

Complete
Dinner $7.9501

SOUP & SALAD • ROLLS & 6UTTER
• CHOICE POTATO • ENTREE • VEGETABLE

• COFFEE OR TEA • DESSERT
SERVED SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

3 PM til 1O BRINC THE WHOLE FAMILY

Whole Rotisserie
Chicken

jThe Worlds Best Pancakes

May 21-27
ARIES - March 21/April 20
Irablenw couW arise In The*work-
ptace thii week. Although you may
tnjnlc you'* being treated unfairly,
you mum fook «t the big. picture

e doing anything, rash. Perhaps
' j Something you're domg

wm|t'IN«jkmibte> after all: Look
« tiling* frorti another perspective.

TAURUS -April 21/May 21
Doft't fake the easy way out when it
comes to.an important endeavor. Go
*» Mini mile mid It will \>

iy off>

.si.ve_acj|Qn..>»!ill..surely_bt.noticcd.
Your love of food will conflict with a
desire to look good.. Perhaps an exer-
cise routine is the answer. You can
have your cake and cat it, loo!,

VIRGO -Ai ig 24/Sept 22
A difference of opinion with a friend
could escalate into a full-blown fight

•Jrou rcncxctlreiui. Keep your opin-
ion, but try fo see your friend's point
of view, too. A mid-week break from
routine will be a good way to charge
your creative batteries. Welcome the
unusual. .-

LIBRA- Sept23/Oct 23
A great week for.creative enrfeiyors.
From writihg to cooking. Whichever
you; fancy," you're stirt:td: impress.
Doft't feelp_ut off by-a^toved one

SCORPIO - Ort 24/Nov 22
Your strength and tJRnacity;1wiJl be an
inspiration utOthetit,No<Xh>r sign of;
UwioUiaccan be a mtfeivio a deter-
pimed'Scorpio;. A.JoyidtOrte may

it's not what you fancy, 1«
Kfcow your flpprfciatlon. Be

tonew'.ideas/'" . • .-

SA91TWUSI^v23/I7ec3i;
1-eave room for error when-planning.

you.leiipi«rhw;;«
comes to financial endeavort". Tnlcca
ckwe look at deiailis and fine prim
before .signing any important "docu-
menw. Keep up on correspondence:.

CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Jan 20
Thje advice of an associate wilj come
n Very handy later on. Be sure to

write down any details. Don't- g>e
up tpo easily on a troubled relation-
ship. Make more of an effort to make
things work. Be a good listener and
you're halfway there. Look for the
good in others.

AQUARIUS-Jan 2 i « e b 18
Frustrations at work will be abundant!

be the best way through. Your love of
art aftd'beauty will be satisfied this
weekend. Health-related concerns
will .prove, to be unwarranted. An
Aries of-(he.opposiie sex will show
some interest in you.

PISCES - Eeb 19/March 20
Play it safe -when it comes to your
finances. Gambling of any kind is
urladyisable. If you are a parent, this
•will be an especially satisfying week.
A stronger bond could be made with
our child(ren). A new approach to

an old problem will prove to be
effective. ' . • •

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Main Event slated in Summit

feM^a^«ffii^Ba^<«icatetiaw<^^ •.. ,4.\*i*£%&
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Ellen Winetsky of Linden, a mem-
ber ofthe Main Event commltte*. has
announced the seventh annual Main
Event on Tuesday at the Orand Sum-
mit Hotel, Summit, at 6:30 p.m. Spe-
cial guest wUl be Mary Travers, of •
Peter, Paul and Mary. Traven' perfor-

mance will include both her insights
on her life of political activism as well
as selections of songs from her varied
repertoire which have become part of
the American "folk memory."

.The Main Event, the largest
community-wide fund raising func-

Concert series ends
Crescent Concerts Will conclude its

1994-95 series with > vocal program
Musical selections include "Salca-

ra," a Chinese folk song; "Hay Ibohg

tion under the auspicles of (Be
Women's Division of the Jewish Fed-
eration of Central New Jersey, tradi-
tionally attracts' more than 2Q0
women from throughout the 30 com-
munities which make up the federated
area—Union and Somerset counties.

To join the members of Women's
Division at the Main Event, a mini-
mum $200 gift to the 1995 annual
campaign is required Convert for the
evening -is $55, which includes a

eccntiDti HA \itts\\ A* HI«_

day at 4 pjn. in the Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian Church m'JPlainfleid.

Directed by Ronald Thayeri musi-
cal director at the Crescent. Avenue
Church, the Crescent Singers wiUper-

..form.folk and,art spggs_of CflinauJhe.
Philippines, Mexico, Newfoundland,
Ireland, Germany, the United States
and other countries. The program will
also include solos, quartets, and music,
for both men's and women's
choruses.

Philippines; "Feller room Fortune," a n e r a n d * ° Fogram.
Newfoundland folk sang; and many
others. '" , . • P°r further information about Main

Tickets for this concert are $10, S5 Event, call- Alicia Zuckcr at the feder-
for studenfs and seniors. ' "'ion, (908) 298-8200.

Customized to your needs and
budget, a sumptuous full
course dinner, cpurteous
smice and elegant atmosphere

;Up to 250 guests. ..\. .
• 'Banquet facilities for Business

• S h o w e r s ' • P a r t i e s '•'•

Enjoy Our
Every f̂ rldety

»tui rday and Q

~ ~ TlsaBatftto7Editbr
0W(»nil Community Newspapers Inc. 1S85 An Rlghti Raservsd

' Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stnyvesant Ave^ P.O. Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083. •

2443 Vauxhall Road, Union
(908) 686-4696 • FAX (908) 687-1033

%KE OUT SERVICE

TAVERN «r
RES T/YURAIVT

649 CHESTNUT STREET, UNION •908-686-9875 • 964-8696
Weekend, Luncheon & Dinner Specials * /

^Specializing In-Italian American Guisine
Chicken • Veal
Seafood • Steaks r

•asta

Chops* Pizza

m$m Every I

•:}-.<?• ><':»P:V.v^!".|i'..:':>>^r;.;
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ExoHc Jndiaii Cuisine

flOVAT
2OJUUT

LOCAtKMS

SPRINGFIELD
J 272 Morris AvtT
* (201)912-8535

KEN1LWORTH
496 BooieTsrd
(908)272-6633
K

)
' L A R G E PARKING LOT
TO Tlffi SIDE &BACKtick Star Ledger
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Mark Deeaney
o V v ' : ; Staff Writer • • - : ' . •
. Too often, these days, whenpep-

.ple dine out, they are looking for a
cheap meal served quickly so they
can, I assume, return home to watch
television.' '
.. \ That's what I was thinking while •
I sat down to eat at Costa Del Sol in
Union! My caustic thoughts were
about .our downwardly. spiraling
culture because, for the evening, I
knew I was no longer in America,
and, as usual I was happy to be
away.

Costa Del Sol, is one of those
places that has managed to trans-
plant a little bit of European culture
onto United States soil. The Span-

NOTICE OP PUBLIC AUCTION
PURSUANT TO H8 39 1OA-1

United American tftn & Rocovery Corp
wffl Mtt ine following cutos to hiohosl bidder
aubtoet to any llans;T16% BUYER PREM
Cash or Cashier Chttki «ny porcona-lnisr-
•MMkoh ma MTfsaa' ' -

1995 at 2.-00
fr,NJ 08830

M 2 dr vln#:
•

Cash o

8ALE
4 *

menu and in the general ambiance
make the restaurant the kind of
place one has in mind when they
yearn .forAjpighUjut. —

It should be mentioned, however,
that Costa Del Sol was not always
Costa Del Sol. The owners pur-
chased what was The Old Cider
Mill Grove in 1982. The outdoor
facility remains open from May
through October and is available
for private outings or picnics for up
to 3,000 guests. •

On the other hand, for a more
intimate evening, Costa Del Sol
offers the ideal atmosphere for a
romantic dinner. Imagine sipping
sangrla as night drops through a sky
light overhead; the soft sounds of
piano music mingle'with the fra-
grances of seafood, meat and poul-
try diftevbeing prepared with the
care of master" cbifs. At Oosta Del
Sol this is a scene you won't have to
imagine/

You also will not have to conjure
fantastic meals that you cm only
dream of'making — Costa Del
Sol's piepu is loaded with tantaliz-
ing choices. .....••: ;

Justtonameafew;cam«ronesal

We
Costa Del „ , . _.
Road in Union; Ho
11 a.m. to
1 to iOD.n
(908)

cardenal, sauteed large abrimps on
a bed of mushrooms,' qcPfTriji3:withc;,
Hollandaise sauce »Jfay .•choice)^!
palometa . roja, boneless; or«nge'•;
roughy baked ULWhitt wine, dk^l -;i
peppers, onion, herbs'.ajrf'U^it-.'
tomato sauce; tambofU « l i espanbf
la, monk fish fillets sa\uteedBV,but-\ ;
ter, lemon and garlic sauce and,
garnished with capers; andwdmon
du chef, a fresh Noroegian ailmon
fillet sauteed in oliye' olU mbaced '
shrimps, fumet de poisson iSid a
touchofcream. : . ~:J20x:l£::
. Of course, I have not forfOtttn' \

thftijtver. p«)»if pa^jig vrimiBiiiMiî 'iL
It's like takmi.:*:biie:JAi33BS&l$
ocean •— a

en are also worth *
learned why the ^
almejas Jbulhao pato' ;_. .„. ._„_, .
who can resist stea^ncd <yjiJBJs with :

The calamarcs fritos are Rightly
breaded' and served with a .• mild •
tomato sauce, not heavily fried nods,
soaked with an obnoxious spicy
dipping sauce, which is the norm
When it comes to American restaur-,
ants and squid these days. ••..;;-;.".-•

Yet, as I said, Costa Pel Sol is*
J»t of these Jays; it's- a place tht t i
remembers the sight, BneD,4»6und

shrimps, scallop*, squid,; i
dams and lobster with
chicken and . Spanish !3
sauteed with diced <
per^ thm cooked'
inapaeUcrt."

^ ^ ti

;•>••.;•. . ' ; • ; ; > , ;

mMii

\s*%

.JfX'- . ..

AVAILABLE!

served wltrv
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CLUESjpOWN
1.. Opportunity
2. Gadget
3. Counselor
4. Synvholize
5. Annul

C6. Very drunk
12. Rabble
13. Possess

15. Bcfoie
16. Anncil conflic
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.

Source
Dninnyc
Avaricious
Allow
Mule
Occurrences

CLUESACROSS
3. Encountered 17. Tedious
7. Practical joke 2I.Hnrnss
8. Annually • 24. Regret
9. Maintain fiimly 25. Uncomplicated

10. Urge on 26. Alleviation
11. Not on 27- Cleared up
12. Shooting star 28. Kindle
14. Cowardly 29. Still

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

ACROSS
I. Divan 5. Wooed 8. Alibi 9. Paris 10. Sleep 11. Twice 12. Glee
15. Sunday 17. Sully 18. Cajole 20. Ogle 25. Vicar 26. False
27. Ensue 28. Rumba 29. Ratty 30. Tepid

DOWN
I Duping 2. Virile 3. Nasty 4. Livid 5. Wise guy ft. Obeyed
7. Depmy 13. Lea 14. Rue 15. Sly 16. At) \7. Slavery 18. Confer
19. Job lot 21. Gossip 22. Exceed 23.'Scamp 24. Great

U'r-'-i ••.;.v;i.>i.*..L-r-.''-*.--•--
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Boy's life captured in book
(continued from Page B4)

bitterness prevails at the thought that
his parents, brothers and sisters were
among .tfic .6. ..million, .slaughtered, .by,.
Hitler's people, he becsches God. In
fact, there is a whole chapter about his
conversation with God.

Still, Jacob's religion sucumbs to
what happened to his fellow man, his
family, "while God slept." He
implores the heavens, asks millions of
questions of why the world allowed
the devastation to happen, and
becomes embittered, loses his faith in
God and thus his religious beliefs.
When the war is over, Jacob goes to
Germany in search of his one surviv-
ing brother, Leon, and discovers that
he has left for America.

His adventures throughout Europe
are interspersed with tales of romantic
encounters, rampant dangers brought
about by non-Jews and the difficult

to freedom.—,

But it is more than that — it is, as
Zylberman says in the front of the
book, "a story. . . intended to serve as
n._ ""j'anyM '" **"*• strength of'-ihe-
human spirit, which must rise above
the breakdown of civilized values
caused by devastating wars if it is to
survive,"

The book is mechanically attractive
and is adorned by a black cover with a
gray map showing Poland, Germany,
Czechoslovakia, Austria, Hungary,
Romania and the Soviet Union. It also
contains a map of Europe, and a black
line tracing Jacob's journey from one
country to another.

But what it all really means;
according to the author, is that so hor-
rifying a disaster of pain and suffering
and death to innocent people must not
be repeated. And that a boy of 5
should be able to grow up in a happy
home without outside prejudices.
Fvfn in Wnrisw. Pnl.inri.

THE
Presents

GR A l l r U K U Gelbart, Coleman & Zippel's

DRAMATIC CITY OF ANGELS
pll ID Directed by Neil Schwartz

MAY 5th, 6th, 12th , 13th, 14th, 20th

The show is a musical comedy set in the
glamorous & decadent Hollywood of the 1940's

Tickets $12.00
Ask about group sales, student rush, senior discounts

CDC Theatre 78 Winans Ave., Cranford

Arts
Calendar

The Arts Calendar is prepared each week and highlites events in and
around Union County. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events,
please post dates, times and places as early as possible and send to Arts
and Entertainment Editor, Worrall Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union 07083: ..

Today
Tho YM/YWHA of Union County is presenting a special lecture by

Peicr Jordan, entitled "UPOs, The Grand Deception." The talk will take
place at 8 p.m. The fee is S5 per person.

Jordan is the state section director and research consultant in psycholo-
gy for the Mutual UFO Network. He has appeared on many television
talk shows regarding'the subject of UFOs and others such as E.S.P.

For more information, call Jani Kovacs, director of group services, at
(908) 289-8112. The.YM-YWHA of Union County is located at 501
Green Lane, Union.

Saturday
• Art In Summit, an annual outdoor art show and sale "sponsored by

the New Jersey Center for the Visual Arts, will take place from i 0 a.m. to
4 p.m. at The Green, Broad Street, Summit. Rain location is-Summit
Middle School, Morris Avenue. t

The event will feature 120 artists, entertainment, a free paint-in for
children and other-activities. Food will be available. Admission is free
and space is available for artists. For further information, call the New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts, (908) 273-9121.

• Prize-winning songwriter and cable TV host Ralph Lltwln presents
a "Question and Answer Concert" at Common Ground Coffeehouse, 50
Maple St., Summit, from 8:30 p.m.-midnight.

His originals, alternately humorous and deep, cover subjects ranging
from the autobiographical to reflections on quantum phsyics, cpistcmolo-
gy — the study of the limits of knowledge, and synchronicity — a term
coined by Carl Jung to identify meaningful "coincidences."

Because of the unique nature of these songs and the anecdotes with
which they are introduced, Litwin has found his audiences usually have a
lot of questions, and so he has begun experimenting with the inclusion of
question and answer periods as part of the show.

For directions or information, call Common Ground at (908)
273-2131. • '"'

Sunday . .
• Recitallst David Messineo will perform 4 p.m. at First Presbyterian

Church, 1731 Church St., Rahway. The concert is in celebration of the
dedication of its new Rodgers organ. For further information, call (908)
382-0803.

• F.ll'inhpfh: PLAN!- a local non-profit citizens group committed to
historic preservation, is sponsoring a theater party benefit at the Elizabeth
Playhouse, "1110 R s t Jersey St., at 2 p.m.

The price of admission will be covercd-by membership in Elizabeth:
PLAN! to support the organization's preservation projects. Elizabeth:
PLAN! which stands for Preserve Landmark Architecture and Neighbor-
hoods, is dedicated to saving, restoring and promoting Elizabeth's rich

,. iwrrtiffimrfl1 bgirilflg* and preservinp.lhe.chaxaclcr,of itt.oaighb©ri»OGds.
Tickets for the performance of "JKinfolks" are S4 without PLAN mem-

bership. Benefit and membership information may be obtained by calling
Nancy Altcnburg evenings at (908) 688-4656, Phyllis Brociner during
business hours at (908) 820-4037, or the Elizabeth Playhouse at (908)
355-0077. . • . '• -

FLEA MARKET
. SATURDAY

• JUNE 17, 1995
EVENT: Flea Market and Strawberry
Festival. •: '"• :
PLACE: Hilton United Methodist
Church, 285 Boydon Avenue, Maplew-
dod.
TIME: 8AM to 3PM.
PRICE: Vendors, handcraftera. sellers of
knick-knacks neededl For more informa-
tion call 201-374-3058 or 201-763-8171
O R G A N I Z A T I O N : Hilton United
Methodist Church.

Fast, Effective, Affordable

speak Spanish,
trench or Italian

by summer
for

Sadyance your existing skills •Acquire basic skills in your newlanguagei
in one of our beginning or intermediate ̂
• One great price - includes tuition • Learn practical speaking skills.

for24 (45-minute),lessons. book
and fees.

• Groups meet twice a week. .
• Friendly, relaxed groups of 6-8

students.
Regular and Intensive English,__ r.T...

«. * Price based on mlnlmunf«iip&&l2e of 6 persons.
For groups of 5. price is S24JJ. PotilgtJJ«of3-4. price is S365.

• Native-fluent instructors.
•ISaisy. conversational approach.

;'i»i(Sonvenlent payment - all major
^CTedlt cards accepted.

courses also available.

PRINCETON
(609) 921-0260

Berlitz
SUMMIT'

(908) 277-0300
R1DGEW00D

(201) 444-6400

i More than 4,000
successful nasal surgeries
performed \o dale

i Safe hospital environment

i SMV.C day surgery - return
home after several hours

JUST 30 MINUTES CHANGED THEIR LIVES.

A. R. BERGAMO, M.D., DIRECTOR

230 SHERMAN AVESUU
(ncxl to Mountainside Hospital)

Gi.ns Rio an, NEW JERSEY 07028
AFFILIATED WITH AMERICAS HOSPITAL IS R O M E

• Most major insurance plans
accepted

• Meet with many others who
have had nasal surgery

• Sec whai your new nose will
look like prior lo surgery

• Improve your SELF IMAGE

RUMMAGE SALE
SATURDAYS

MAY 20, and 27, 1995
EVENT: Rummage Sale
PLACE: S t Joseph's Polish National .

. CaihaliaGhwoli(ownerOianloy Tenaie ••• . - . _ „ , . _ , _ « « . t -
and Porter Road) Union, NJ. GARAGE/YARD SALE
TIME: May 20th, 9am-4pm; May 27th, « " n r l v < 1 - '
9am-1pm.
ORGANIZATION: Blossod Sacrament
Society.

THURSDAY, MAY 25,1995 V ̂
EVENT: Fun Auction, Spring Fundraiser
to Benefit the Animals Rescued and
Cared for byJAC. • - .
PLACE: Maple wood Woman's Club. 60
Woodland Road, Maptewood."
TIME: Doors open for preview 6:30PM,;.
Auction begins•7:30pm,-' .' . . .
PRICE: Tickets are $4.50 in advance or
$5 00 at door. Free refreshments. ! ':
ORGANIZATION: Jersey AritmeJ CoaJf-
tion (JAC). For tickets or information, can
763-7322. • .: : .• . p -

FRIDAY, JUNE 2, 1995 .
EVENT: Second Annual Fun Auction
PLACE: St. Marys Gym and Cafeteria,
244 Central Avenue, Rahway, NJ. : •
TIME: No ore under 18 will be admitted.
Doors open 6PM. Fun Auction starts.
7:30PM. '
PRICE: Donations $5.00 in advance?
$6 00 at door. For ticket information call'
381-6230 or•381-0646.
ORGANIZATION: St. Mary's Home
School Association.

What's Going On fe.a paid directory of
events for. non-profit orpanlj;ati6ns.Jt;.

• -weeks) for-vEssox. CoOnty.^fcUnlon
-Cduhty and just $30.00 lopfclr^yoor;
^notice must be: in our Maplewoodv;

gv Thursday.

• SATURDAY THRU SUNDAY
MAY 20-28, 1995

EVENT: Attic Treasure Sale
PLACE: Becker Center, 35 Livingston
Avenue, Roseland (Follow signs forpark-.
Ing). .
TIME: 10AM to 3PM daily.

' PRICE: Free Admission. Jewelry, anti-
ques, household items, toys, books, tools
and much more.
ORGANIZATION: Roseland Historical
Society:

INFOSOURCE i •

"DRAW YOUR DAD
FOR FATHER'S DAY
This is a sampling from last

years drawings of Dad!
Be a part of it this year!

fr * © •

Dad's Name
HI Daddy, I love you and I like going
to the farm and I love you/Happy
F . a i h f e f o . t o / . . d x i . : ; • • • • ' - • • '

Dad's Name
To the World's Greatest Dad Hapn

. Fajber's r pay.,. You, are truly ;th
.'greate/tJ All 66f foVa, ftachela p~

Stephanie.

irviceWhi
•,<;,,fa,jrl, l ,

Dad's Name
You're the best dad a child can get.
I love you so much. Love,
Alexandra, Endra, and Ana. •
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• Dad's Name
HI Daddy, Knock Knock, Who's
there? Aach aach who? Aach bless
you. Love, Allie.

\ LIBRARY OF INFORMATION A l YOUR FINGERTIPS4 WATCH FOR MORE ADDITIO.VS , S 0 0 \ :^m;*m^^
HEAlfl SOP8ACT1C

0

Dad's Name
Dear Grandpa, It's fun sleeping
over your house. I like going to the
museum and the park with you.
Love, David.

Dad's Name
Dear Dad, Thanks for teaching me
how to use my computer. You're
the best Dad. I love you! Love,
David.

1478 WhoIeuIelW
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5103 StrawManagement
^104' V Pain Relief ;

5120 Paiflfeii Dentistry
5121';,* Dental.im^ants
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'•5123S FaniiiyDentUtry
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5160 Basic Health Coverage
5 1 6 1 . - Major Medical Plans
5162 Dental Insunnce
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13606' Virgo
3607 Ubra
3608 Scorp
3609 Sagittarius
3610 Capricorn'
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DRAW YOUR DAD!
Look for the

"Draw Your Dad"
coupon in next
weeks papers.

DEADLINE: June 9th
"DRAW YOUR DAD"

will appear June 15th

1700 fcrtate Winning \
, i.701; ; Retirement Pi t t ing

1702 ^College Funding
1703 * Low Cost insurance
1704 Long Term Care
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'2110 " Camlvii/Pjcnic Games
.2111 Rides/AmusemenU

2112 Special Events/Fund Raising
2113 Entertainment/Clowns
2114' Birthday Parties ': . -
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•:v. 5151 : ; De-Aging with makeup
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Affiliation
Visiting Nurso and Health Services

and Tri-County Visiting Nurse Asso-
ciation have announced the comple-
tion of an affiliation that will strength-
en the breadth and scope of home and
community-based services in Mid-
dlesex, Somerset and Union counties.

Both agencies have a long history'
of providing high-quality programs

tailored to meet the needs of their
respective communities. In 1924, the
two agencies made more than 225,000
home.visits to-rcsidents of Middlesex,
Somerset and Union counties.

The affiliation will extend the full
range of VNHS home health care ser-
vices to the Tri-County service area.
These programs include hospice.

Fat reduction keeps body healthy
Of all the changes that Americans

aa- urged to make in their diets, the
one thai will have the greatest effect
on reducing disease risk for most peo-
ple is culling back on fat,,according to
Union Hospital's coordinator of clini-

' cal nutrition Leslie Killccn.
"A did high in fat has been strong-

ly linked to an increased risk for heart
disease and certain cancers," Killcen
said. "It also contributes to obesity,
which is an independent risk factor for
[hose and other diseases."

Killccn" recommends getting no
more than 30 percent of your calories
from fai, but the American Dietetic
Association reports that the national
average is closer to 37 percent. "Many
pcoplc^misinlcrprct ...ihc ,30 percent-
guideline to mean that they should not
cat any food or any meal that derives
more than 30 percent of its calories
from fat," Kiltcen said. "That is not
correct. The.guideline applies to total,
calorics eaten per day — you can even
average it over a few days.';

Food labels now list fat content, but
Killecn stresses to be careful that you
understand what the numbers mean.
One of the most straightforward
methods for determining what percen-
tage of calories you. get from fat is to
count up your total calories and your
total grams of fat eaten over a day.

Killccn provides the following for-
mula to use when figuring out how to
limit your fat. Assuming you cat
2,000 calorics a day, multiply 30 per-
cent times the total number of calo-

"Oncc you have figured out how to
cat a low-fat diet, sticking to it is a
whole new challenge," Killcen said.
A recent study dispelled some com-
monly held beliefs about factors that
affect a person's succcssjn maintain-
ing a diet. The study showed that
snacking, eating something other than
three square meals a day, having inno-
vative cookbooks, and access to a
microwave oven did not affect the
succo8S~of a diet.

The study also identified two fac-
tors that had a detrimental effect on
sticking with a diet: an erratic eating
pattern with frequently missed meals
and a lack of responsibility for choos-
ing or preparing ono's foods.
. To overcome those obstacles, Kil-

lccn suggesfs Jceepfng your kitchen
stocked with easily prepared, low-fat
food to make regularly scheduled
meals easier and enlisting the under-
standing and support of the person
who docs most of the shopping and
cooking.

For more information about creat-
ing a hcalthy.diet and lowering health
risks througrf\nutrition, watch for
upcoming lectures Offered by Union
Hospital. Recent lectures have
focused on a-variety of nutrition top-
ics including, "Holiday Cooking the
HealOry Way;" "Get Your Children
On tip Right Nutrition Track;" "Good
Nutrition, Just for the Health of It;"
"Nutrition and Cancer" and more. The
lecturesarc usually in the evening and
.most arc free of charge. For informa-

mcnial health, pcdiatnc home care,
maternal/infant discharge, high-tech
infusion, and respiratory care and
petliatric day care. VNHS is also
accredited by Community Health
Accreditation Program, a nationally
recognized consumer-based accredit-
ing body.

The addition of Tri-County VNA to
VNHS' service companies will allow
each organization to maintain the high
quality of its existing services and
develop' others, while sharing some
programs,

"VNHS has a strong commitment'
to be at the forefront of home health
care," said Ruth Odgrcn, president
and CEO of VNHS. "This affiliation
strategically positions us to provide
home care services in a managed care
environment."

GERIATRICS CENTER, INC.

Railway Geriatrics Center •1777Lawrence St. • Railway, few Jersey 07065
Invitesyoiji "to celebrate

National Nursing Home Week
May 14. 1995 - Mqy 20,1995

Call Jessie Lieber • 908-499-7927 for in

THE CENTER OFFERS COMPASSIONATES
DIGNIFIED CARE IN A SETTING OF
TRANQUIL. HOMELIKE COMFORT."

R U N N E L L S A S p(-} C I .1 P I ,1 i- a

vies. That is the maximum number of
calorics from fat you should eat. Since
each gram of fat supplies nine calo-
ries, divide your "fat calories"-by nine "
to come up with the total number of
grams of fat allowable per day. For
example, if your total caloric intake is
1,500, than you should limit fat to 50
grams.

lion on ctuiem lectures, uull Killecrr
at .'(908) 851-7277.

Union Hospital, an affiliate of the
Saint Barnabas Health Care System,
is located at 1000 Galloping Hill
Road, Union.

Fora Nursing Home where the emphasis is on comfort and dignity...For a short term
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Center that promotes a high degree of self

To place a classified ad call
1-800-564-8911 by 3 p.m. Tuesday.

reliance...For personalized care... a superior staff... a modern facility-come to...

R U N NELLS
. . . S P E C I A L I Z E D H O S P I I A L ftf U N I O N C O U N T Y

- 40 Watchung Way • Berkeley/Heights . NJ.07922

For Information or Admissions.. .Call 908-771 -5705 /Forf f l t f Brochure or Tour...Call 908-771-5730
Now accepting a limited number. 6i oifcoi-.county residents.

V ; ' . .''-•

The St. Elizabeth Hospital
Health & Rehabilitation

Center
Medically Supervised Programs to Fit Everyone's Needs

Medically Supervised Programs

Sr. Elizabeth Hospital's

Health and
Rehabilitation
Center <

State of the Art Physical Therapy Programs
Arthritis Fitness Classes
Pre/Post Natal Exercise Classes for "Moms".
Cardiac, Pulmonary & Diabetic Rehab
Fitness for Mature Adults
Fitness for the Physically Challenged

Fitness Programs
Aerobic Machines, Weight Training
Aerobic Dance, Step Classes,
Toning Classes, Individual
Programming & Assessments

Wellness Programs

(908) 527-5650
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07207
(In The Medical Office Building)

Smoking Cessation
Stress Management
Nutritional Counseling
Weight Loss Groups

Open 7 Days with Private Showers &
Dressing Areas.

Staffed by Physical Therapists,
Exercise Physiologists, Registered
Nurses, Social workers & Dieticians

"We promised Momshe could live witli us as long
as she wanted. How could we break our promise?
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Med: ridge©

Medical and Physical
Rehabilitation

i ... _ J

We are conveniently located cit:

1180 Rt. 22 West
Mountainside, New Jersey 07092
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; . - • . \ WHAT.A
Call 1 " 9 0 0 " T O O " 2 4 0 0 ($1.99/min.) to'respond to'these 'ads.

'' Touchstone or fQtary phones. You must be 18 or older.

WOMEN SCF.KINC MEN

JMAYBBPEftWANENT.
Atrieafi Jimotfciin\imtt»,\n my iate30's. I
am a non unokar vxttcxia! divdqv. inter-
ested In tft« poMtbt&ty.oU-pwmmem, io-
tar-fadal'tilatkxwtHp, and hav« no preltr-
»nc« ,onon» f«c« . "Enjoy old movlss,
music*)?, com»dl««, etc. Looking lor *

. TBUE»HON(MTM».» .
Well.proporBoned..S10". «30 pound, oV
vorced wfirte prolesitorial Ismail. Htve au-
burn nair, green eyes arid t nk* smile.
Looking for a wktowed or divorced wMte
professional male, who' It 6' phis, who is
secure wtth filmself and sincere'. If you are
that man who likes a lull figured

FIT AND SHAPELY •
27 year old, lit and thapaty btacK female. I
am educated and RaVe • rnaittrj degree In
Eociology. t( you are (nteresterf In learning
more about me...pkttse caHl BOX t H 7 4 i-

FANTASTICVOYAqE..,v
, m&ciovt, tingle black lemalo,

age 20. Like a man wHh Control, musdet
and a good' head on his ghouidert.- Must be
age 20 to 30 aftfl at >ast6 ' . BOX 11417

FAUJNOtNLOVE
Very ssncua) white Itmste, tg t 37. S'8*
and very shapely. I am art Independent kind
ot person. Love going to trie movies, the
theater, sporting events, etc Looking lor a.
summer romance. Want someone who Is
tall, successful, a non smoker, kind, sup-
portive, romantic and loving. Being hand-
some ts a plus. BOX 1.4818

. BLONDE WOMAN-
Oassy lady, 4f>Wi, looking (or a Die-time pert-
ner tor wlntag, dining, rtrHtnoeandtun. Roses
and dtamondt are aptlonal... BOX. 14821

Divorced white fsmsWtoeWrtfliora strtgl*
or divorced male aga.25 to 40's. Want a
companion to fib bBttlrtg, movies, the
shore, etc. CWtdreo. m flna, BOX 14862 •

Single black female. »g« 45. Molfiir ol one.
Like movler. cot>kTngnjtaying home-and
more. Looking for a ntoe,-dean-cut male,
ag»45 to 80-pim, Wanfanort smoker who
i«.w«a-t>ulH and tatBOX 14880. :

Divorced white female, to my30>. Mother,
of o n e . ' L o o M n g ' . t o r ' * - i n g i » . M Hg

mntn ana 9* *
New York, movtei: wwkand pat >w«ys.
etc. Wanl to orttoMlxM.tecntontfrti have-
fun... BOX 14882' ~ y : : " V "

;
5'1". 112 pound attractive Itdy. I am a fun
loving gemlni. En|oy the ahOnr,1 dancing.
Atlantic City, etc Seeking one special sin-
flle or divorced while-cathode male' age 48
to 80. (or eJtsting feftttonehlp. H you are a
wacko or a drurtk..^l««se hang Jp now.
B O X 1 1 2 8 0 •'••••"• ••• ' . • . . . . . . . . .

SiQMFlCAKTOTtiErU 1
EdixatBd, single )#MtftprOfetslODtl, age 38.
I am a ftori tmokar, c h M t w and ftnanoMy
secure. 5*' and weigh 10t pounds. .Cofitld-
ered really pretty, InteBg** '" "
Injilpr a trim, non smoking, i
wtWe male, age 40 to S3, Wi
a long term reiattonshlp... BOX 1f

QHEENiEYEn RED HEADI '
Ovdrced white female, In my 30/Sf I have
ohBdren. Enjoy movlas, dinmj'aiaV*^-
theators, etc. Seeking adhroro
( t d tf B
theators, etc. Seeking adoockiNtomte
(or tun and corBaewnatfp,. BOX •U^Sj.j

e 40.

0 ? «
BOX 14703

Singlebbck female, «9*1£.S
145 to 150 pounds. rm«
good looking, a non
drinker. Looking lor a *
ion age 19 to 24. who.«

sB5Wasr"J

H O f _ F .
5'6-, 125poundvi
NeecJsomeonatHeW)
Iamiry,friond»,)ob-««K

I with blue ey»c:

140't: rm a

d aodfun 101*15. LooWng ffX an attrac-
fchcere, dlvbtbed wW* mtto to eaperH

iWAi
30 year o w ; w e ^ y ^
and blue I M l'nl"i bifl girl -xWi • ' > «
heart. LooMngiorapmone spetiatt»'«hare
time with. Want someone who Is nfco. fun-
ny and hardworking; BOX 13946

W H S H T A t t YOOT
Sing)* wtiita professional woman. Have
long brown hair and brown eyes. Looking
for a non smoking, single wMte profession-
al mala1; age3* p 4t. Want someone who
is romante:*Sl*iows hlsway around
playground) BOTf t4606 ^__

F U N T O B E W I T H -
Single white'female, age 48; but look 40.
Very easy to get along with and fun to be
with. UK8 movies, long walks, spending
time with each other, etc. LooWflOfBrtrnon
smoking, single write male, who I t t t to fun
to be with. BOX 14612 "

READY TO CWBBT*
Brown hair and green eyes. 6'2". 180
pounds and 44 years ok). Easy going and
down to earth with good values but not
family orientated. Enjoy music, working out
and good food. Would like.tb share a long
term relationship wMi someone -who !>a»
similar values and Interest*. W X 16354

8LEN0ER * PETITE
26 year old, slender, petite, tingle white
female.- Have long hair ami wty green
eyes. Looking a tail, goodtooklng male with
brown eyes I can melt irtr Want someone
who Is hard worklng-and'hard playing.
Sense of humor Is avnuatll BOX J4571

SOUND UKE YOU??
00)1

lor a single or divorced white male age 21
to 30, who enloys going out and having fun,
but also staying home and enjoying quiet.
tJrne».Friend»hm flrst.., BOX 11057

OUTQOINO Q A U .
Full figured, single white female, age 27.
Looking tor a single white male age 27 to
30. who enjoys heavy rrletal music and qui-
et nmg»:8«fiew iriqoirlw ontyi B O X H 0 8 0

LOTS OP LOVE TO GIVE
Single black 'emato. age 40.5"2" and weigh
150 pounds. Like travel, the ocean, the
moonlight, etc. Looking lor a professional
male, age 40 to 50 who Is In great shape,
with the sarnfi Interests. Want something
long term.., BOX 13252

MAKINO FRIENDS...
5'3', 125 pound eHrlstian female. Have
many interests and open to trying new
things. Enjoy live concerts, romantic din-
ners, the beach, mountain*, eta It you have-
s M s r Merest* .call mel BOX 14231

SOFT SPOKEN FEMALE..
Single Jewish female, age 52. I'm a 5'5",
139 pound non smoker. Looking for a Jew-
ish business man/professional, In his 50's
to 60's, a non smoker and has traditional
Jewish values. No one under 5'8'. BOX
14464'

MORALS AND VALUES???
Professional, single black female, age 43.
5'4* and weigh -130 pounds. Enjoy the the-
ater, movies and reading. Looking for a con-
fident, caring, romaotk), professional Week
naie. W«rrLtom«one_who is 40 to §0. over
S-8'and physically fit. BOX 14475

- -HMJOY MOSTIXINOa..;
SS'year'SB; 6 T , meoTOm 'buTHrsttracfXvB"
temale. Enjey«ountry musio, the shore, tha
mountains, ballet, etc. Looking for soma-"
one to help me mrnemoerto etop and smoll

-the roses. Want someone who Is family
Of(tnfod.aO)H44i8rt-~ " : "-:,:";" - -

Sndl* white profastionarwoman, 27 yatn
oktUka play*, movies, honweack riding
WMmot acttvtttes. Looking tor a ttngla,.

i s
23 yew5d7«fij i« white ' • r Ml«: Have long

y og
*tifKjle ftmttt agrtf.itiffiWo enjoyt'^ j g

s<|»iOloZ8,5'10'to67',wh6mimbWous
and h»i »-<)f»«'serJ»jB^otrtumor. WtM
sorwon* wtth dark hair. BOX f 4430" WW answer at^callti BO? 14684.

wt»:lt alto drug t ^V t R Y NICE F B H A U -
Very quiet and shy. Black female age 20.
firm believer In education. Looking lor a
guy who i« good looklnff and has a good
personality. No onflxver.29- Want some-
one wfio wiU love me tor who) am;,. BOX

m*
W 3 8 9 *

*.?•;•' •r-Waaiimt
.Ck»i»lders<fipret4w«r»
•*0«37.rm^

analtrae-
35 b 46, who

i smoker. BOX

vorcedwhjt»male foralooS term relation',
• " • Enjoy Ttfewtj^wngr eot and bo**

rt^t6h • jfcJ f
, Enjoy T t f e j ^ n g r eot a d bo**
eomtort«̂ wt)6.-has • jfc«J sens* .of
- • • e o K y 4 4 « ~ - " - ' v T T r '•"

n w y t a * oenjed
^ ^ > y L o o ( u r i g f o f atajl, h*d

' worKng gentleman 55 plus, Wan! someo7t|;
who i down to earthflOXt 4414-

. V NOT S QOLD 6U&BL.
•18 year old female."Enjoy many things.
Looking foe tomebne I carthtvB Hot ol tun
wtth. Someone toj-tdflVtWPjfcyeflfe.fj>co
fnenoship with 8i)d 'tttaybe a iWaBJontnlp
wtlfKjWSnl aomaope who It pnolessional
wlh a sens* of humor, age. 19 to 24. BOX'
•14337 , . .; .

•••.-"•.-.:,' MOMSMOKEfJU .
Undenttnding blackfemattvtprtfl. Look-
Ing toriiguy age 19 SI25, wfio»j)l non
smoker and nondftnlter. tfepe to hear from
y6if toon. f f l W l " :

JJdBp
5-5-. 120 pound bcunetH) wttn blue ayes.
F J k l b drives in' B H i ^ t ' j i l

for someone wtth similar Interests. No Ob-
jections to going fishing, watching car rac-
es, eta Let's talk soon... BOX 14215

CONS4DEUED CLASSY..
Attractwo.yr/ssm: tuandft wfm btue u
I'm a 42 year oid, classy lady. Love
beach, dancing, movies, quiet dinners, etc.
I'm a social drinker and smoker. Looking
for a responsible, confident, truthful, attrac-
tive man age 40 to 48, who is not afraid ol
starting a relationship and not into games!
BOX 14300

COULD THIS BE YOU???
Single black female, age 1 8 . 5 T and weigh
about 135 pounds, rm open minded, nice
and good looking, Like to party, and have
fun, Hope to hear from you soon... BOX
10859

r ARE YOU A GENTLEMAN?
Professional female with blonde hair and
green eyes. I am tail, about 571/2", Mother
of one daughter. Looking (or a tajler male
who is lit sensual, successful, emotionally
and financially secure. Enjoy' dancing, cfin-

•ipg out and In. the batch, etc. Want some-
one atleast 511" . BOX 10841

ONE SPECIAL PCR8OR.
32 year old, single white catholic temale.

. LoiMng to find that one special guy to share
my life with. Want'someone who believes
In old ftthlon family values, romance,
hearts, flowers and treating a lady like a
lady. Let's get to know each othertBOX
12756

JUST ABOUT ANYTHING!
Single white malo. ago 22. 6'2' and weigh
about 165 pounds.. Have Monde hair and
blue eyes. Enjoy cooking, movies, walks,
romantic dinners, etc. Looking for someone
to get to know and spend «tot ol time with...
BOX 10921

_ CARING 1 SHARING MAN

Single black female, age 24. Looking lor a
male age 26 to 45, for a long relationship.
Race Is unimportant BOX 14156

8JNOLEMOTHER
33 year old, recently divorced. Mother ol
on«>4*ughter, 5'6" and weigh about 120
pounds. Have brown hair and eyea. Look-
Ing (or a non smoking, tingle white male.
Want swneorw whotlkM rriov!«s, wsiks;
dining out, etc. H you art Interested In me,
you must be Interested In my daughter too.
BOX 10773 '

SIMILAR INTEREST8...
Single white female, age 16. Have brown
hair and blue-green eyes. I'm 5M" and
weigh about 107 pounds. Looking for a sin-
gle white male, around the tame age. Like
hanging out and having a good time... BOX
•14234- , . . _ • -

ARE VOUSENSfnVE???
Very attractive, lull figured white ttmale,
age 48. Have frosted blonde h'atr and green
eyes. Looking for a kind, honest, emotion-
ally and financially secure white gentleman.
BOX 14209

SINGLE JEWISH FEMALE
Educated, professional female, age 38.5'4*
and weigh 1C8 pounds Non smoker and
childless. I'm intelligent, caring and a nice
person. Looking tor a trim, tingle white male
age 40 to 53, who is a non smoker lor. a
long term relationship. Want a significant
other... BOX 14188

PROVE ME WROffo..... :
...that there it a warm, caring, secure white
male searching for ardrvoroed white female
lnher40'«.rmpJusto»...BOX1M79.

juaraovip HEHE..,,
19 year okLSM", 120 pound female. Look-
ing for someonaage 19 M_25, to spend
tlnra-and havj fan'wWi. Enjoy walking,
spbrtt and rnor»,»\BOX 14068 -

AR6Y0U PASSIONATE??
27- year o»; WmtrSZ1 and. welgn 135
pounds. LooWng tef a strong, single (lack
mate who |s very confldent In himself. Want
someone who l» piulonaM tnd romantic,

, tge 30. e r antf Welgh"-
k n drik d:

smgM$ft» mile, tge 30. e r antf Welgh
1 » poondt. Won smoker, non drinker tnd :

nevecmarneoVLooking tor. *whHtr female
age » t o 35,'pretly and taB, who enjoys..
f t h l t l l

96 year oW, s»1BkMihH».malo. SivZ and
-Weigh 173 pourxri. Have brown hair and,
blue eyes. I am a romantic and caring ptf j *
son looking lor a monogamous, long term

Ovsrwoigm people and smokers okay! (
t 4 8 7 7 • '• • . . • . :

BRIGHTEN UP MY UFE.
Singla professional male looking for a sin-
gle white tqmaM age 26 to 35, for a long
term relationship, rm romantic at heart, tun
loving and financiaty secure. 'Want some-
one who enjoys traveling, dining out and
dancing. BOX 11278

SPRING-..
...can really hang you up the most, unless
you're in tovel Handsome, husky, cathDHc1

gentleman, age 38; look 37.1 am 5"8* with
short medium brown hair arid hazel oyos.
Looking for younger, shorter, shapely lady
who is committment minded. BOX 11353

WANNA PAHTV777
21 year old. while male; Enjoy walking,
sporting events, clubbing end partying;
Racer doesnt matter if you aro age 18 to
23... BOX 14735

U
, A KISS OF LOVE..

Never married, non smoking, single white
male, age 32. e?" and weigh 190 pound*.
Looking (or a tall, pretty, non smoking, sin-
gle white female, age 28 to 32, who enjoys
quiet evenings at home... BOX 14741- '

MAN WITH A HEART™
Single white male, age 32. 5'10- and weigh
180 pounds. Have dark hair and eyes. Father
ol two children. I am good looking. In good
shape and have a good heart. Looking for a
female age 28 to 32, who is pretty and in
good shape, with a good heart... BOX M750

GETTING TO KNOW YOU!
57", 140 pound Italian, tga 37.1 am catho-
Se. Consider myte(f •to J)» (wmy tnd easy
going. Looking tor a ferpata age 24 Io 39,
wtth similar qualities.. Want frtendt'first with
someone who istit tnd'nice on th« inside...
BOXH7T8 •—' - v ; '• '"- - • ' * •

UKE FAMILY UFE.»
40 year old, dtvorced.mals, Fattier of two
children. Looking lor someone to be friends
with. Want tomsotW age 351»40. Mdtore
okty...BOX 14780 : • r ' - [ • ' < •

,- LOVSTOOANCE.
angle wHrts male 24 :yrs ,otf, S^iEoJoy-
ftWfa,dancing,

CALL ME BACJ( PLEASE!
43 yeerc*t, 5T,'i7Oi5Our«J mie'l Looiing-
for a singte fema». Scions called me and
I. coutdnV understand jhenurnbtri t twt*
frwn 134,y«trokl rAorotdfcns>, with a'.

tr-oW^ari Re«iy*ant to jptak toi
»Taa»iracBrr44a7>'^

HISPANIC MALE...
Singte hisparrlc male, age 32. 5B ' .with
black hair and brown eyes. I'm loving ,«ie-
gent and-funny.- Looking fora single WfiHa
or hispankUemale age 25 to 39, who is
intalllgem. BOX 14587 ^ j

DEALT A GOOD HAND..
White male, in my late 30's. Considered a
nice person. I'm a non smoker and a social
drinker. Interested in the possibility of a per-
manent inter-racial relationship. Have no
preferences for one race. Want someone
who is open, honest, communicative, moti-
vjlted..,BOX 11046 > * ...

RELATIVELY NEW HERE

170-i75~pOondi.:Uke to be spontaneous
and BenWe, Looking for an attractive Week
femsie age 23 to 49. Mutt nave a good
M W T W B U B I ^ ' i n a ' i a n ' M T ' T V l i T
systym:k'BbX 11082

: WANT A QOOO FRIEK0I1
Tall, afrlcac americanrrale; tge'34. Look-
log for t secure Kfontan * h c knows exactly
what she" wantt?And i t seeking a good:
Jrtend,wjtnt.a.woman ao« 3fi w 4&who («
Interested in htvtna sorwe ttm. BOX 14457,

ao-ytitr OW, »inglfrwhit» r f ia le /SH' a r * :
- ' 470 -poundt! r«fi'-«wSf.:«Xng::«n^

Jrth,Xooklng tor alinB term ret»
[am someone age 25 to 35: En-

V

,.etc. Non smoker pt«a»el SOX
Slng^wtWfnale; agt 2% Have brown hair
and «ye», &2* "and" weigh' 185 pounds,

irib for« male age 18 to 25, who can
"ARB,1fOJIJOiMM?r»

^ ^ i r / IWpoundt. eajor
r>rt to hjveM-LooWng

tp ^«:mm!
now aod maybe laltf.orr down th«

Ji :^~J«fllt,'rwvlei,a
"I WWfitr rtTTtfilnTiynr
y ; d J t « l « ) i W

34. Father of(tot that I have t }
dUaWed. 90X14840'

male, ag» '47. rm a £8*
enjoy

;W^7»pc»«l mart, age 20. Have brown
halrtod eye«. Looking lor an older woman,
age»to55..t1youare interested in having
f h .youngtr guy~.cali mat BOX
14837- • -r-y-yi' • ' " - • ' ' - • '

ATWJE7W?
mt»e:ag»33.1cok
•ge23K>32,whol«

r-fis to laugh

4
Sir,215pc^indmale,8g«27.Workln|)ie
computer fiekJ. Like sports, hockey,. #
baB. dining out; Diking, roBarttdfng^etc.
Staking a female lor a frtemMhio to'buiW

singte
about 1 5 0 ,

Have brown hair andc4ueeyes. Hiv
ttye and hearihy. LooWngfor a smcare,
creet Gay white maM age 4Q io 55,
has tha same qualities. Warn a
triendthip, leadlhg to M W»8))e kxwf

te. BOX I &

going »;fhe park, etoj
a nice, h i figured whit* female

who has a fjcdlheartaod wjtfa to bo
lovedl BOX 14382.».«>o.chilo%t.a«>j

,«nd.meanlngful:
Mi be h

tctjorots and faltJifui. No head
iJ$ER»US REPUESWU.Y

, tu«:5jured, single Watf l»- pounds,: Have taric hair
.• Uke the s i^Vtravt l , r

f

i. flames pltMal 8OX11162open minded, sftracUva};nan

83 year old, Gay w h S j i t t , 57" arff
160 pounds. I'm (rtiistfllftlt aqfl W. a shigiablackmale; a g e » #

40, who enjoys movies, amusement parks,
etc:- Want- eomeone with a een»eo<hu.
mcT

29 year okt, artractn* Tt
t

pens. Wsnt-a single or divorceid *
and f70 pounds. Have btackhair andgNyi-

f d d h i i
Looking tor an HJV
mate who a mature, athin*,4tipprt'

woman age'25 » 33,-ter friendship' arict
" • • • ' •" • •"••"—i^djat»*H

m

OUY
e mala. Look-

dining out and
famjty values.'Wani eomeone under

AHYTHNQ QUTOOOBS... J
y Single professldhal male/age 29. I'm Ital-
' ian arxJ work rxitEn)oy"rnovtes,drrilr)0 out.

the outdoors, etc. LobWng.tor an attractive
female who is 'sincsw,. honest and works
out. H you warn to nave fun and do things
together.-lerttelklBOX 14617 yC

^ n ONENtCEGUY...
19 year okf, itatan male. 6'1 * and weigh 180

liounds. Have brtiw hair and ayes. Enjoy
All sports: music,-writing poetry, etc Looking
-for a mature minded, 18 to 24 year old. who
enjoys.the simple things thai life has to oftef.
Must t» drus-rrBO! Want tfsemi-socious re-'
latldnshlpw^h no head games. Don't mind II
yousmoka. BOX 11035 • • .

LEr»TAtK8OON.. .
Single War* male, age 27. Professional law
enforcement officer, Looking for a single
(enisle whoIskprofessional. Kids are okay
and race It unimportant..! BOX 14581

and eyes.. Enjoy
certs; eampma,
open and~unatrgtflnonoilt, e s c a
thing ctptg^»a7,U3oldng for someone
l^t%|pWm i l hit

m; 609 drives. corv
fijt.-iB«1riB. honest.

1noi.lt, there such a
3oldng for someg

y^Wam a single white
1 t9 P 9

ship. Kids areoKay... BOX 10715'
* YOUNG AND PRETTY?? .

6'malt, 66 years young: rm frientfy wiirr a.
good sense of humor. Looking for widowed
or divorced Jewish .female, who. is young,
bright 'and pretty. Want someone who likes
movies, waflw, the theater, Jewish music
singing, etc. BOX 10959 '

• ; HAVEAQOOOTUIE_
iQ year c/U. professional rntls, j ' m good
looking arid work out. Looking for someone
who wants to have a good time. Want
someone who is honest, works-out, flood
looking arid knows how to have-fun-. For; a
eincera relationttiip. BOX. 14342

• ' SeEKMR&RK3HTtl
Single proteecional'male, eg« 34. Cm fun
loving, easy going and romaritfo artwart,
Looking for « single white temale^.who en-
|oys travel, dUngouf and rarMnMwa&os in
the park. BOX 10870 ,- ..-•-•;••.• -

dlum to muscular bulk). I'm a handsome,
non smoking Italian with dark brown hair
and eyes. Enjoy the outdoors, dining out;
being spontaneous, the countryside, mov-
ies, etc. Looking for a single or divorced
woman age 30 to 40, who shares my Inter-
osts as well as my personality... BOX 14213

ENJOY MANY THINGS...
57V T45"pound male, age 29. Have'darfc
hair and hazel eyes. I'm In good shape and
easy going. Looking for a professional whits
lemale age 25 to 30. who loves to kiss..
BOX 14322

IN DECENT SHAPE!
28.year old, average looking male. Uke
fairly skinny girls. Looking for a friend and
hopefully more. BOX 14334

FIT YOUR'BILL?
Single white male, age 44. 57" and weigh
170 pounds. Have brown hair and a beard.
Enjoy outdoors sports. 70/3 and 80's mu-
sic, etc. Looking for t single female to es-
tablish a relationship with and go beyond...
BOX 14346

MEN SEEKING MEN

FIT MALE WANTED-. '
Single white male, age 27.1 am a profes-
sional working on Wall Street. Looking for a
sfogle. very tit male who is drug-free, lot's -
talk.,. BOX 11472

. HOTTUNA
Gay white male 30 years old. Long brown
heir, blue «ye». 6',- MS pounds and tight,
iwknmerj .build. Enjoy arts, music tnd out-
ooorsrSeeking jlrfcere well adjusted men '
24-3*3. Kalian or Puerto; Aicto ore-aplus.
opBrrmwaad people, su wTat ' t j f tW
Irjg lor?? BOX 1267JT?-'- ~ ~r

UW6TAYINQ HOME.. •
5'8", 175 pound;afr>can amerlcan male.
Have brotm^hW.and'eyer l,am « home
body. >Jke slaying home tharlng quiet ave-
nlr^wfth someone specfaL :tki f

h ^ t i ^wMtheta^nenamftw^wMrtr^oVt
,tam«{af tb*4>ttm things, "fer.-quttt times.
;W«riiWp.ra^'wh»t»v«r happens... ;BQX

QCLpoupoti,'nave, orpwi ,_ ,
Lgotong tor a'ilsr^r, oltan-tbtven, Bf or
Q«y. ripertcTWrioreuropeanrnale. W a *

Gay white male,
pounds; with red hair
funny, articulate, avi
gent LoetUng (or a "1

t l m t t

se.ieo
eyes, lam

InteOi.,
male.wm

28 year old, Bl wfiite male. Hav»t<rbwnhtfr
. and blue eyes. I'm very discreetwfmigood
sense of humor. Lopkiag ,for«ort»ooe.lo:
hang out with. Warnsomoon« age 18&85 , .
who is phyHcally fit with b o y - W H o t * i i ^ «
eyes are aptusll BOX UCOtt :'••••' '

: • B O C K « B 6 U m ; : ^ . •..-•>
26 year old, male. Have, kwig; puffy SoMev
ish halt and brown eye*. I'm straiBhtlooK-
ing and acting. Svwrchtntr Jf«,tt«- »»rpe
age 18;to 3S. W a r » * S « i i * j ' l
Gay. UVe aettogethir

• tJnw.'SaitB of hbrrJM.tr

26 yeaV old ma l^ Have
hair end brown eyst-

FRIEND WANTED...
8 year old, Gay white male. Looking tor

another male to becoma fritnds with. Age
and race unimportant- BOX 10809

BAD BOY-BAD BOY.:.
Looking for blue collar guys who want to
get together and have a good time. Want
someone who U good looking and straight

tally straight looking and acting. BOX 10874

EXPLORE THE WORLD...
52 year ok), B curious white male. 5'5' and
weigh 180 poundt. I'm considered hand-
some, kind of stocky and financially secure.
Looking tor a Si curious black friend, for
dinners, theater, etc. Age and weight are
unlmportantl BOX 10893 .

THE INSIDE COUNTS...
18 year old, Gay white male. Have blonde
hair and blue eyes. Looking lor another,
male. Io have a fun time wffh. We can start
off as Mends. Race and age are unimpor-
tant BOX 10824 •

HEALTHY MAN WANTED1I
Gay white male, age 34. 5D* and weigh
197 pounds. Looking for another gay white
or asian male age 28 to 38. Want someone
who Is healthy, a non smoker and not into
bars. Maturity combined with a good sense
of humor is a plus for me! BOX 10744

WOMEN SEEKING WOMEN

ARE YOU INTERESTED??
have dark brown, shoulder length hair and

brown eyes. Looking for someone who Is
inteiligerrt, enjoys having fun and can hold
a decent conversation. Want someone who
Is drug, alcohol and disease-free. BOX
14440 -

FUN AND MAYBE MORE.
23 year old, single white professional fe-
male. Have brown hair arid hazel eyes. I
errf 6 ^ n d fuH figured. Looking • tor another
female lor a possible relationship. Must be

K B O X i 4 7 6 2

30 year'oW, white ftmale?5'10 1/2" and a
Wle-haavy tat* Have long reddish-brown
hair,. LdcMng td ' t t tna relationship "with""
totntSMB tpaetat BOX t i a a u ;.

Ojty white.lemale, 22.5-4' and weigh 110
pounxis. tWtOflrj for;« Bf or Qay wfiite fe-
mi», tor Mindsh^orpottibte rewlonthlp:
BOXY4828 ' ~ i t v ^ r " 1 : "

Gay (Hack fertile. aa*a5rtboWB5 for an-

, » n t j ; » W j g Mr a single
ii Wint totrtlnnt*AQ0 20 Ib 30c'

\ CAN WE OONtteCT???? >
ffi'^Wt* rtmaie teeWng she same. Want
tofrlepne.ag* 25,to 40. lor friendship, fun
and.^g«rn>s'.v'I>/i'4> rand wtlgh 100
pounds. M u t t i t dlscwet and ̂ rug-free.
B 6 X i 4 3 4 7 - ; r " - - r y ; - V - . ; ' • • :

> V 4 T * . , . . . . , , . . ,
54 jrear:'e)tf:'.ilrMtH»ti|hit* r»»(e,-smoK-
er. Looking feftf«*!Oj»r(-tingle wh«» ((H,
' " ' H j t t f c t t j M « MU> <

.cW,pr<i(«»storrtandbuetne8»owTv-
spc^, arjs,tr»v9i anlmatt. e fe

foeM^»mr»to'triars
^ p r'er»inj«rested and

:activ»--laf»ta»?..aOX. 10444 "

protessiyaLbl** fwnsle looking Jor' ant
other .fernaie for frMdslilp; to waft for fit-
nets ift the evening, Wart someone whtfb

VHiWoi i , ESiabeSi or LWon area..; BOX
" t U 1 0 - . ' > - •••" . . • ; • "• . - • ' .-• • : . • -.••-

, > • - . FBENOSWANTED-.
3d tomethlng, professional ;black femalec

.Looking tor male Snd female Mends for t e i *
ptmfte fun and cocastonaBy going out. Eri?
Jay concertt, plays, roUvtas, dining out^ ta ;
•ww reply to an... B O X w o e , • - , . • -

tfc-

-Vmur: •

:;..
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record yiotsr̂ FREE voice greeting Be livfy to wite
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PERSONALS

INDEX
1-HELP WANTED

HELP
WANTED

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE

COUNTER PERSON, Driver and Pizza Maker
G i i ' ^

DATA ENTRY

3-MISCELLANEOUS •
4-PETS
5-INSTRUCTIONS
6-SERVICES OFFERED
7-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
8-RENTAL
9-REAL ESTATE :
10-AUTOMOTIVE

UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Springfield Leader

Clark Eagle • Kenllworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator -

Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader '

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress

Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $22.00. per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12,00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY

News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange.

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

- - • • • - Nutley"Journal • BellevffieTosf ~ "

Irvlngton Herald • Vailsburg.Leader

The Independent Press of Bloomfield

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less..........$14.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less .....$4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $27:00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available : ; • , , •••!
Blind Box Number ._.>..$12.00 per insertion———.

BEST BUY

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears In all 22 newspapers

20 words or less $20.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words or less....$6.00 per Insertion

Display Rates $42.00 per column inch
Contract Rates Available .

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday-

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours
Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Tuesday 8-a.m. - 5 p.m.

CALL
i - 800 - 564-8911

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising Is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mall

your ad with payment (check or money order) to us.

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Union County
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union, N.J.

Essex County
463 Valley Street
Maplewood, N.J.

e

170 Scotland Road
Orange, N.J.

. •
266 Liberty Street
Bloomfield. N.J.

Adjustments: We make every effort to avoid mistakes In your
classified advertisement. Please check your ad each time it
appears, should an error occur please notify the classified
department within seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable for errors or omissions in
any advertisement for which It may be responsible, beyond the
cost of actual space occupied by item In which error or omissions
occurtd. We can not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to
Insert ,m ad. Worrall Community Newspapers. Inc. reserves the
right to reject, revise or reclasslfy any advertisement at any time.

Manufacturer seeks experlanoe A/Ft person to
assist credit manager two weeks per month.
•Strong telephone and organizational skills a
must. Please send resume to: P.O. Box 443,
Union, NJ 07083.

ADDRESS ENVELOPES. Part time at homo.
$300/ day. Enclose sell addressed stamped

. evelopa. Department 43, P.O. 7153 Richmond,
Virginia, 23221.
Advertising

SUMMER POSITION AVAILABLE
Starting June 1 st tor clerical In busy advertising
agency In Union. Excellent computer/ word
processing skills an absolute must, plus pleas-
ant phona manner. For consideration, fax
resume to 908-686-9442.

A FREE SEMINAR....
...that it will pay you to attend
(Marketing/Financial Services)

Tako advantage of this great opportunity to
oxploro joining MelLlfe, because a career with
one of tho world's leading finandaNnstitutJons
certainly pays.

Thursday, May 25, 1S95
7:00 PM

Woodbrldgo Hilton, Wood Avanuv, Isolln'
908-494-6200

(Rof-eshments will be served)

With Mettilo youil enjoy virtually unlimited
income potential, an attractive benefits pack-
ago, tho potential (or management opportuni-
ties and a compFtehensive training program.

• To request an invitation or tor more information
4( unable to attend, caH Donald Brown, Agency
Manager, at'908-709-4250. MetLifo. Join Met.
It Pays. We a/e an Equal Opportunity Em-

Jloyer. H950iFQX(expO100)MLIC-LD.

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys, Jewelty, wood
items, typing, sewing, computer work from
home in your spare time. Great" pay. Free
details call 1-800-632-8007, 24 hours (Fee).

ASSISTANT ;
- PRODUCTION MANAGER-~

Hands on people oriented assistant production
manager for manufacturer of solder/brazing
pasto products. Experience in production sche-
duling will be required. Background in paint or
glusAtanufacturing helpful. Salary $35,000 +
benefits. Opportunity to advance. Send resume
to: P.O. Box 897, Union, NJ 07083.

ATTENTION DRIVE R teams. $i5.000 in bonus
paid monthly, quarterly and yearly plus top
mileage pay 401K plan, $500 sign-on bonus.
Other paid benefits' vacation, health and We,
dead head,.motel layover, loading and unload-.'
ing. Cov«n&r<Tra&pa&Sdo£6nd teams call
1-800-441 -4384.-; Sfli<ftntt,arfa djiying school
flrads caH ^f lWjj i&Bjga-: ' • -•

AVON - A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $$$.
Work your own noun for Fun and Profit. To sell
In any area. Call Toll Free 1-600-662-2292,

BABYSITTER PART Time (approximately 22
hours/ week). Responsible, enthusiastic and
energetic person needed to care for active and
alert two year old, In.Upper Wyoming area,
Maplewood. Non-smoker. Driver's license re-
quired wit) own car preferred. Prior experience
with local references required. Call (201)

BEAT THE Recession. Opportunities for good
income. For free Information send SASE to:
NJS Distribution, Department 1-A. P.O. Box
264, Hillside, NJ 07205.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood, NJ 07040

• CARPET AND Upholstery cleaner. Exper-
ienced. Must have valid drivers license. Full
time/ pan time. Call 908-272-9395.

CHILD CARE/ light cleaning. Monday thru
Friday, 3-6p.m. plus occasional evenings. Ex-
perienced, driver's, license and car a plus.
References. 908-273-2670.

COOK, SOUS Chef. Broiler, expediter, sauta
experience necessary. Immediate year round
or seasonal positions available. Long Beach
Island area. Call David for interview
609-494-8197.

COUNSELORS
SUMMER DAY CAMP

Located in Lake Hopatcong area. General,
concselors, certilied swim instructors, special-
ists in tennis, gymnastics, athletics and :r,eatre
arts. Excellent salary.
Paytlmo: 201-947-8387 P.M.: 201-39B-5371

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Part Tlmo

Prestigious New Jersey publisher needs part
time cjs'.OTior service person for trade d.vision
of sales department. Handle busy phone orders
and customer inquiries. Responsible for cus-
tomer correspondence. Prior telephono oxperi-
er.co rc-oj;red, word processing skills a plus.
Pioasar.: v/orking environment. Send or FAX
resume aid,5a'ary requirements to:

Vice Prosidont, Human Rosourcos
Hammond, Inc.

515 Valley Slroet, Mnplowood, NJ 07040
FAX: 201-763-7658

EOE/A'A

—Mamttooiurer »eeKa Ml ifiim supoi* detail-
oriented person for order entry and billing.
Varied experience a plui. Please send resume
with salary requirements to: P.O. Box 443
Union, NJ 07083. •

DEPARTMENT OF SPECIAL
EVENTS AND VOLUNTEERS

Part time, 24 hours per week, needed for busy
Dovolopmont Office of Summit private school,
beginning July 1, 1995. An enthusiastic and
high energy Individual who Is a team player Is
needed to plan and Implement all of the
school's fund raising and "friend raising"
events. Reports to the Development Director
and works dosely with the parent volunteers In
the coordination of events. Excellent organiza-
tional, interpersonal and computer skills a
must. If qualified, send resume to: Jane R.
Collins, Development Director Oak Knoll
School of the Holy Child, 44 Blackburn Road
Summit, N.J. 07901..

DIETI30/30 MAGICI Lose weight, earn money,
work at home. I lost 20 pounds and earned
$8.000 last month. 1-800-25-DIET-M.

PART TIME DRIVER - PRIVATE

Maplewood residents- healthy, without child-
ren and pets needs reliable, responsible parson
to drive new Cadillac. 10-20 hours per week in
Northern New Jersey and vidrfity. Retirees and
others welcome. Must have dean driver's
license. Call:

908-228-1300

DRIVERS:'A new career is just what you need.
If you're tired of the same old routine, hoad in a
new direction as a professional truck driver with
J.B. Hunt: Ng experience Is no problem be-
cause we'll help you got the training you need.
Bestofall, when you drive tor us you can earn
an average, of over $2,000 a month your first
year driving, ptu« get comprehensive benefits.
Call for mtfe Information: 1-800-2JB-HUNT.
Experienced driver applications are expedited
by calling: 1-800468-8538. EOE. Subject to
drug screen.

DRIVERS. EXCELLENT pay. Deli King- Lin-
•den. MuMlwwnwn wliliWK^aiurday, •Sunday
noon-8pm, othertwwkday shifts. Senlors.'reD-
rees welcome. 908-925-3909.

DRIVERS. EXCELLENT starting pay- weekly-
and excellent benefits, Permanently assigned
equipment from your first day. Weekly bonus
paid weeklyl Must be 23 with 2 years OTR and
HA2MAT. Call 1-800-551-S702, Dept. H-2.

DRIVERS. NOWtSring OTR drivers with 2
years experience. Must be 23, CDL A with
HAZMAT. Excellent pay, • benefits. Weekly
bonus, 95% no-touch freight. Orientation bo-
nus. Guaranteed homo time. Call Decker
Transport 1-800-551-5702, Dept F-2. r

DRIVERS- FOLLOW the path to groater re-
wa-ds! OTR/Reefer, average fray J600+AveWc,
2500 miles/week, regular home time, new
equipment and top notch benefits. Burlington
Motor Carriers 1-800-JOIN-BMC. EOE.

DRIVER(s)
With full size van, for overnight
newspaper deliveries once a week to
local post offices and stores.

•NO^COLLECTIONO. NO 0UHDAY

LEGAL SECRETARY- Experienced for New-
' ark plaintiff firm to work with partner on complex

litigation. Good organization and communica-
tion skills required. Salary Is negotiable. Ploaso
caASharon Reddln, 201-733-3399. •

UfEQUAROO. IMMCDIATE positions mrg"-
able. Also Interviewing for summer jobs and
womens swim programs. YM-YWHA of Union.
Call nqualio supervisor, 908-289-8112.

LOOKING FOR AN EXCITING
AND PROFITABLE CAREER
WITH FLEXIBLE HOURS?

Like meeting the public? Havo a car?
WELCOME WAOONWANTS YOU..

Representative positions opon In Maplowood,
Union and surrounding areas. Contact: Angola
Brunelli, 908-542-1634.

WELCOME WAQON INTERNATIONAL
An Equal Opportunity Employor

LOVING CAREGIVER wanted for 4 month old
baby girl, 9am-2:30pm In Union. Non-smoker.
Roforoncos required. Ploaso cal l
908-964-6822,

MEDICAL ASSISTANT. For busy Maplowood
Internist. Part time/ full timo. Somo oxporionco
needed. Call 201-761-8969.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT noodod- part-time
. hours. Venipuncture exporlonce a must. EKG a

plus. Please call 908-245-8222 for information.

NOW HIRING!!!
New Bagel, Bakery, Dell

All positions available. Full-timo, part-time.

BAGEL CENTRAL
Echo Plaza Shopping Center

Springfield

201-379-5500
Ask lor Dan

OIL BURNER Sorvico Technician. Must bo '
experienced. Full timo yoar round job. Full
benefits. Call 201-923-3330. •

PART/ FULL Time. You can earn up to $3,500
.buy Labor Day. Valot parking attendants
needod for a!l shifts. Must bo 18, have car and
bo able to work weekends. Call 201-376-4140,
alter 11am.

PART-TIME/ FULL-TIME. House of Lloyd-
Chiistmas Around i«JteUl.i*jin»«(««<»peK-
Great jobl No Invostmont! Call today,
1-800-377-8058.

PARTJIME
Car Wash Attendant

At automatic car wash. Morning.' nflornobn
hourB available. Steady work. Call Mr. Roonoy
for Intorview appointment;

201-967^838

PART TIME permanent audit taking ovor phone
In Union. Call iiam-2pm, 908-851-0304.

PART TIME or lull \imo people'netted to
•rawer phonos at your location. No Experi-
ence. Internationa! long distance toll. Start now.
Limited positions available. 1-t08-474-654S.

PART TIME R»c*ptlonl*t/Clerteil
PcnKlon available In « busy Union Town-
ship nswtpaptr office. Qood phone (kills,
dtts entry, g»n».-al olfle* dutlta. Hours
ga.m. t* Spirn. Monday, TuHdsy, Thursday,
and Friday. Pl**»a call 888-7700 to arrange
an Interview1.

PART TIME Secetary.'OroaflUed, computer

RETAIL, FULL-TIME- Stock and sales. Long
oslnbllnhod local pnrty uood« store has Open-
ing for » n«at, Irlondiy pomon to help u» in
sorvtng customom and Blocking. Exportonoe a
plus, but will train right por3«v Call The Paper
Pcdlnr, ?01-37fl:338.'i.

RETAIL
Part Time

Custom interior docoralinp ntnro «ooks porson
for .nnlos of boitor products. Emphnil* on
porsonnl imrvico. Good sonso ,0l color and
3ty'°- Co"' 908-654-9555 .

SALES for olflc© cleaning company. Commis-
sion. Experience preferred. Union County area
only. Flexiblo hour*. Call 80B-272-9395. .

SAVE HOMEOWNERS Big money. Will train.
Part time, full timo. i-800-69g-60&g, ext. 3634.

SECRETARY, CHURCH. Monday, Wednes-
day, Friday mornings, $10/ hour. Church exper-
ience computer litorata. Sand resume: Pastor/
Pariah Relations, Springfiold Emanuai United
Methodist Church, 40 Church Mall, Springfield,
NJ 07081. '

SECRETARY/ BOOKKEEPER: Part-time posi-
tion with small Architectural firm in Maplewood.
Floxiblo hours. Use Applo computor with Word/
Excel programs. Assist architects and Interior
doslgnoro in office nnd projoa management
tasks. Call 201-378-31)8 or Fax resume:
201 •376-3007. ''.•

SERVICE PERSON to fix micro-film cameras.
Good mechanical ability required and-know-
ledge of eloctricity. Somo photography Is help-
ful, but not required. Hour3 8am-<J:30pm. Will
train. $8.00/ hour to start. 686-5533.

SHIPPING/ RECEIVING: Full or part" time.
Apply in porson: Air Roynl, 43 Newark Way,
Maplewood.

ADOPTION: FAM1Yof thftehope* to'grow
agaMIWe'ilofferiourbebyjDve/iensitivltyand
security. Left pwi togethftr.-CaJI RIM and Tom
collect, 1-218-e38-2822. . ',•

AOOPTIOfl: A loving ooupte M O W to adopt.
" Hope we can-help Men other/Reese caH to

talk: Katny and Chris 1-80O-241-6466.

DIAL-A-BIBLE

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ENTERTAINME NT CENTER, o«k, good condi-
tion, $125 or best offer. Call 201-763-5406 or
leave massage.

EVERGREEKl PRIVACY hedge. (Liquidation 4'
tree,r»oui«r$2fl.9S now only»14.fl5. Also filac,
whjfe birch, AJ in 1 gallon pots. Free delivery, 6
tree , minimum. Discount-Tree f a r m
9 0 0 - 8 8 B - M 3 8 . • . ' - • ' • ' • • ' ' - ' • • ' ••••- • • - - : •

EXPAND YOUPI market by doing business
oversea! I Qhanda Export ft Import Agency can
Mil-your products In Ghana. 201 -374-0628,
201-371-4518. Rev. .Herbert H. Graves,
Director. ' . ' '• '

FURNiTURE TWO solid maple end tables;
Windsor chairs; $100 each, corner cabinet,
$75, green rocker, $150, A« good condition.
68S6039, . ' • - '

HOUSE SALE
128 Elmwood Avenue, Union, NJ

(Use Side Door)
May 19th and May 20th, 10am-4pm
Furniture, exeerclie bike, children's books,
l»ns, coffee table, tool*, and I6te more.

OARAGE SALE

--til

-TELEMAfWETERS-forewpot and Opflofliy
cleaning company. Experience preferred: Work
at homo. Floxible hours. Commission. Union
County area only. 908-272-9395.

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST
Full time for medium sized CPA firm. Know-
ledge of computer data entry and word process- <
Ing required. Ploaso forward resume to:

GBGfiI CPAs' .

Springfield, NJ 07081

WAITERS/ WAITRESSES

Canoe Brook Country Club Is seeking self
motivated and enthusiastic Individuals to be

- tmlneda«FgodServers.Experienceaplus,but
not necessary. Uniforms supplied. Benefits
avai lable. F lexible sohadule. Cal l

- S08-277-0100 for an appointment, Tuesday
thru Sunday. Not a seasonal position., '•••

WAITER/ WAITRESS. Full and part rime;'All
shifts. AteiusSsMKHouseandTavem, RL22,
Mountafn«M»y$Q6-mS300. Al, Qreg, Tom,

WAITER/ WAITRESS. Part .fniifqjj. fifijfo.
ApptyIn person: Jahns Restaurant,fl45SWy-
veaant Avenue. Union. 908-964-1511.

$1000 WEEKLY'stuffing envelopes at home.
Pres supplies/ information/Send se'lf-
addrsued, stamped envelope to: Amtech,
Deot WP. P.O. Box 219. Wells. Ml 49884.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED""""''
A RESPONSIBLE Motherof 4 wlll-babysltyour
children in my Irvlnflton home. "References.
201-374.9S92, teave message, . _

p ;i

P

AVAILABLE FREE
.-..' OF CHARGE' .
- Bible Correspondence Course

Home Bible Study
Tracts on Various BiWe Topics

0lbIe£las«eslotAU Ages
A 5-LassonVkteo Series

(view In your home)
Provide* an overview of the Bible ,

and Church History '.

DAILY HOROSCOPE
UP-TO-DATE SOAP RESULTS

CA11N0WIH
1-900-267^700, £xt 7652
$2.M per mln. | & n be 18 y n ,
. Procall Co. (802)954-742(5

3104 E. Carnal Back Road Suite 526 Phonox,
Arizona 6S016.

DRAW YOUR DAD'S .PICTURE FOR
". FATHERS DAY

•;• S w ad in thl» newtpaper far more.lnlormation.

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED VIRGIN
(Novor known to fail). Oh most beautiful flower
of ML Carmel, t/iffluivlno splendor of heaven..
Blei^td Mother^ the Son of God, Immaculate
Vi!^ln,'asbi»tm« In my necessity. Oh, Star Of
the Sea, hets m4 «how m* herein, you aro my
mother, Oh Holy i^ry, Mother of God, Queen.
of HMrvert and; Etfrttit rhtimbty besa^ch you
(rom ftfbottomormy heart u> «ue»r rrw in mis
ne«MSfjy,.Th»r» t r t f iom mat can withstand
^ ^ 3 ^

UA5H ONLY

UNION. BK3 SeJel Mu«J-f»m9y.2O3 Kawameeh
Drive <off Serfmtswr Parkway or Chestnut
Street). New baby dothes, appliances, toys,
tod*, booW, W * M a PWno. knick-knacks .etc
Saturday; Miy^0m,r0am-4pm. : •

UNION HOUSE Sale, f067 Woolley Avenue
(between Vauxftail and Morris). Friday, Satur-
dty May I W h . W t . 10am-3pm. Furniture and
household torn*. ''.'•• , . v - ' • ' . : • •

UNION. MAY 20th. flWrt-Spm. Houtehold
Items, toy*, children* clothing, bric-a-brac,
kltchenware, mtooweve oven, much- more.
1872 Long Terrace (off Stuyvtant at 7-11).

UNION. SATURDAY, May 20th, 948 Johnson
Place (off Morris Avenue), 9em-5pm. Rain or
thine. AirHrw uniform Item*, DKe- new clothing,
furniture, antique sewing machine and much
more. .

YARD SALE " * "
HlL^IOe. HUGE Sale.Multl family. S6O Leo
Street (off Rouw 22 or Btoy Street). Friday,
Saturday, Sunday, Mayjft^r, 8ajn.~

CARPENTRY

ptettire*. "ciofte*, baby Items, etc.

) y,
n.-4p.rn.

CAPRI
CONSTflUCTION

General Contractor

'FRAMING 'ROORNG 'AODmONS
?KITCHENS •BATHS

•SpicUrWnfl In 8MJP0 * OecW

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY MSUREO

201-676-2966
We Now Accept AH liajof CredH Card*

JOE DOMAN
908-6864824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
T MENTS

ELECTRICIANS

RICH BLIND!" JR.
Electrical Contractor

Uc, No. 9006 • . .

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853

Fully Insured

. SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

-Specializing In recessed lighting and service
changing, smoke detectors, yard and security

alterations, and new developments.
Number 7288, Fully tnnnrnd

C.P, HOMECARE «'Repair- "We Treat E m y
Home Uk» It Wef« Our Own" Carpentry.
Kitchen*, Battis, Rooflng, Gutters, Leaders,
Painting, MHoftty. Free Esttmaie*. Insured.

.008-352-0268. ,,. • .

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEEP A FACE-LIFtf

: • • . ; . , . • . - C A L L : • : , •

•"'••'. • . • . " ; : F n w i k ' s ••'• ; .

Painting & Handyman Service
Small Job Specialist

Interior - Exterior - Repairs '
Windows - Ola** R«p«ir* - Carpentry

Fully Insured . Free Estimate*

908-241-3849

PAPERS.

Call Mark Cornwell
908-686-7700, ext 305.

DRIVER WANTED for A.M. small package
delivery, with our company vehicle. Standard
shift only. S days per week. Call 908-241-CflOO.

EARN MONEY Reading books I $30,000/year
Income potential. Details 1-805-962-8000, ext.
Y-2301.

EASY WORK) Excellent payl Assemble pro-
ducts at home. Call toll free 1-800-487-5566

. Ext. 9508. :

FRIENDLY TOYS and gifts has openings for
demonstrators In your area. Part-lime hours,
full-time pay, over 800 Items, Celebrating our
40th anniversary. Can 1-800-488-4875.

FULL AND Pan time positions available in
Western Essex County for medical bitter, medi-
cal technicians and medical secretary with
computer skills. Call 201-376-8511.

FtJLL OB Part time w o * demonstrating great
new cleaning product. Good pay plus commis-
sion. Flexible hours. Call 1-600-526-0554.
Monday thru Friday. 1pm-5pm.

FULL OR part lime office manager. Electronic
billing and experience with computers it essen-
lial m wntftlirnitl duti»s. F t d W t o *
W B 5 W l l N

908-92»iaop!<
 |

PARTfTiMtii DAYTIME', flexible hours- clorical
•help -tor: linden business, No exporienco
necesiBry, Call bftw««n i0am-4pm,
8 0 8 - 4 6 8 4 8 4 4 . : , • ' • • • • : • • • •

Part Time Evonlngs

QFRGE HELP
Good corpnuinlcations sXW*. Data entry. Ex-
perience t plus,. Up to t?.00 per hour, Can.

908-353-5435
sTttWHT *-*p,m.

MondeyttW Thursday

POSTAL JOSS; 6»rt'|i2jD8 hour. For oxam
and applteallon Information call 219-769-8301
ext NJ517, 9AW>8P*», Sunday- Friday.

PURCHASING CLERK
BOROUGH OF flOSELie PARK

35 hour worit week; 'respontlbie for trto.ovsrall
proparatioA and. processing of purchase orders
lor ihe Borough, h\i!K purchasing and Inven-
tory. Knowledge of .ftiblic purchasing proce-
dures, computor onuytfehivques and typing is
rcq^r&u. wVi^clpai mXiQil bockground s plus.
Good bonofita. Call«18-g«T5-6222,8:30a.m. to

fiBSfi;fTY ^ r a ° r l p In Morris County seoHIng
qua'ifiod sail in the tollowing areas. Minimum
21 d«»i/»d Jn»a»Augt»H»«pwt«fnw

COMPOSITION DEPT.

PART TIME
We are a weekly group of

newspapers with an office in

Maplewood looking for a person with

paste-up skills to work in our production

department'.

Experience helpful, but not required.
Call for an appointment.

(908) 686-7700
or send your resume to
Personnel Manager
Worrall Community

Newspapers
P.O. Box 3109

Union, New Jersey 07083

lial m w t f i t
Write Box 155, Worrall Newspapers, P.O. Box
158. Maptewood. NJ 07040.

HAIRDRESSER for Mixed Company Solon
located in Millburn on Mlllburn Avonuo. Call

.201-379-3300 or 908SS1-688Z

HAROLD tVES Trucking hiring drivers. Free
driver training if you qualify. Students welcome.
Experience pay up to 23 cents per mile.
Excellont benefits. 1-800-842-OSS3.

HOME TYPISTS needod. Also PC/ word pro-
cessor users. $40,000/ year income potential.
Toll free 1-8O0-898-9778, ext. T-5139 for
details.

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED. $300/ week as-
sembling products, clorical. typing, sewing.
Weekly paychecks. Sond SASE: Lanior, 2017
Schooner Drrvo, Klssimmoe, FL 34741.

.HOST/ HOSTESS. Full/ Pan-time. Forin-.or-
view: Alexus Steak House and Tavorn, Rt. 22,
Mountainside, 908-233-5300, Al, Grog or Tom.

INSURANCE .

Expanding Springfield agency has caroor
opening for experloncod Customor Sorvico
Rep in the life department. Excellent tolophone,
organizational and computor skills roquirod.
Liberal benefits. Call 201-487-8850.

INSURANCE AGENCY looking for part-limo
person experienced In either porsonal or com-
mercial lines. Must be able to rato and write.
Good typist. Hours. 9am-4pm. Call 763-8734.

WE PAY YOU
TO SHOP!!!!

Part-time, occasional, unique
assignments. No sales - no
investments. If interested, send
your name, address, and phone
number to Shop' N Chek, P.O.
BOX 28175', Atlanta, Ga.
30358-0175, attn: FP.

g « p t , o w
taln blkos. hlnh ropes, swim (WSI), counselors,
music, danco, Please call 201-895-3200.

CERTIFIED, EXPERIENCED Nursing Assis-
tant seeks private duty. Flexible houri. Good
ref«rences available. Please call, leave mes-
cago on antwering machine, 201-371-2823.

CHILD CARE. Loving mom will care tor your
child lull time/ part time In my Springfield home.
Ctll 20i-467-178f. - •

DRIVER. EXPERIENCED, has van. Will pick-
up and deliver furniture. Available for any
delivery, messenger and courier service. Mike,
201-379-1977. - • • - •

EXPERIENCED WOMAN seeks housedeen-
ing position. Speaks English. Own trangporta-
tton, References available. Call 201-674-0156.

EXPERIENCED POLISH woman Is looking for
housedeanlng position. Good references and
own transportation. Call 201-373-4862.

NURSES ASSISTANT with hospital experi-
ence will care Tor sick or elderly. Excellent
references. Please call 201-371-3848., Please
loavp message.

POLISH AGENCY Inc. Specializing In elderly
and sick care. Housekeepers, dally hpuse-
deaners. Live In/ out. Excellent references and
experience. 908-862-0289. ^ ^ ^

PERSONAL CARE Service. Polish ladies look-.
ing tor care of elderly or III. Experienced, with
references. Live in or out. 908-969-2530.

PORTUGUESE LADY will dean your house or •
apartment to your wishes. Reliable with excel-
lent references, own transportation. Please call
201-344-4370.

Circulation Assistant
Part-time 20 hours per week, flexible,

Thursday mornings a must. Car necessary

for delivery and collection. Some lifting

required. Please call to arrange an interview.

/ WORRALL COMMUNITY

4-/| NEWSPAPERS

I V 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union; N.J.

•f—' 908-686-7700

tor<)ii^hw*recour*«tothee.MoiyMoth«r.l
ptaM'ihliaUl#i In yoor handt (3X)THoiy Spirit,
you who «oVe aK proWtrrm, Uprit all rbatf* w
thalloanaitain rny float'You Who gave m«th«
drvlnepfft to forflS»a/H broet all evil against

- me and tr«4n aH ftuwieet in my lii» you are
with me. I yrtnt In thliUiort prayer to thank you
fm-thlngiwyou confirm ohcaabaln that I never
want to b« wparatM) from you In etemaJ gkvy.

rnine. Tha person mutt aay this prayer 3
coru«eutlv«'dayf. After 3 day*, the request will
be jrant»d. Tli|» prayer muitbepublltrwd after
the favor l» granted. .
Joseph. . • . • • •

Really Gifted Psychics
live ?4 Hours

1-900-368XJ8OO ©Xtan«on 2585
$3.99 per minute. Mutt bo 18 or older

(Procall Company, tflTfl Ea»t Bell Road,
Phoenix, Arliom ei»22, 602-854-7420)

SEND THAT SPECIAL GRADUATE '
' A CONQRATULATIONS QRE6TJNOJ.-

S » ad U$(fi J

113 NEWSPAPERS REACHING ovor 1.8 mil.
lion raadersl Your classified ad can be Included
in SCAN- New Jersey's Statewide Classified
Ad Network^ All It takes Is $279 and one easy
phone call. Phone Worrall Community News-
papers, Inc., classifieds ar.201-763-9411 for all
thodelails. - -

ONE TON, 35,000 BTU carrier Air Conditioner.
Thermosrtat control, timer, 2 seasons old.
Originally $1,000. Sell $600, best offer.
201.-7S1-5375.

SLEEPER SOFA. Queen size, light color, good
.condition. $100.00 or best offer. Call

201-378-3211, ieavo message.

SUNGUEST WOLFF tanning bods. New,
commercial/ home units from $199. Lamps,
lotions, accessories. Monthly payments low aa
$20. Call today. Free new color catalog.
1-800-4a2-9197.

WASHER/ DRYER. Sleep sofa, youth flesk
with hutch, twin bed, sola and two side chairs,
chandoller and marblo wall shelf. Call
201-743-7787.

GARAGE SALE
HiL'LSIDE.. 1155 THOMAS Streot, (between,
Ryan and Fltzpatrick). May 19-21. 9am-5pm.'
Everylhlng but kitchon. sink. Some antiques,
curio., atagore oil lamps,'stained glass.

HILLSIDE. 274 FITZPATRICK Stroel (off Ub-
.eitt). May 20th. flam-3pm. Sofabod, stroller,"
baby items, Ba/bio dolls, books, household

jmSfJ!& — * - — — - - ^ -
HILLSIDE. GIGANTIC Sole. Vendor«..go!ng
outl'602 Tillman Street (off BJoy Street), Frfday,
Saturday, Sunday, flam-4pf<u New/ Used
Jewetry, bicycles, baby carifegesr»hci« eases;

. tiothes toe all. toof»,:(um)(ure;jic •

MAPLEWOOO. 89 ORCHARD Road, Setur-
day. May 20, 8nm-3pm, Sunday, May 21,
BarrMpm.. Rurnlturo, lots of baby' things,
swings, playpen, walker, toys, cribaocessorles,

UNION. 2208 KENT Ptace (between Com-
merte and J»anene Jkvenue). Saturday, May
20th, 9a.rn.-2p.rn. Tools, collectible toy cars,
stamps, coins, baseball card*, furniture, toys,
comic books, magazine*, adult and children's
dothino.

WANTED TO. BUY ~""" '

AAUEN'S ANTIQUES
WANTED

Antiques: new, used furniture, Jewelry, bric-a-
brac, collectible**, household item*. Compute
or partial liquidation of estates. Complete
broom aweep* done. Call l*n anytime, 7
d*ys/«v*nlnQ»: 201-882-7053. .

A HANOICAPPED stair lift for handicapped
person, also scooter and wheelchair. Belleville.
201-482-4769.

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining Rooms, Bedrooms, Oriental Rugs,
Paintings, Sterling, Porcelin Figures, Crystal,
Old and Interesting Items, Etc.

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

ANY LIONEL, American Flyer, has and other
trains. Collector pays highest cash prices.
1-800-464-4C71. 201-635-2058.

CAMERAS WANTED. Collector pays highest
cashprlces feL«fiJectBd_ju*ad.iamoras.-No.
Polaroid or movie earners wanted. Call
988-864:7661. '

• CASH FOR your records, LP's or 45/8, used
CD's. 906-245-4476.

I LIQUIDATE overstocked packaged consumer
good*: targe-Inventories purchased for cash,
qufck. CaH or send (ample*: Dan Warning,
2OS0 Fenway, Oak Creek, Wl 53154,
414-782-0292.

REMODELED
. Nd lob too small or. too faroe.

CARPETING " " * * * "
Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

NO JOD'

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

FENCING

Famou* Brand Carpet*
Armstrong • Mohawk - Amtleo •

Msnnlngion - Congoleum • Tarkett
FREE INSTALLATION • Have Floor SI lM
RMdy For FREE ESTIMATE. 8hop at home.

VISA 908-9644127 MC

CARPET CLEANING "
RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
Carpet* & Floor*

•Shampoo •Stripped
•Cleaned .Bulf
•Steam .Wax

908-688-7151
"For that oersonal touch"

CLEANING SERVICE T * .
D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and office
cleaning: window cleaning; floor waxing. Fully
Insured; References provided. Free estimates.
C a 8caS64ai36

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your mo-
ney back For a sped*! cleaning demqn station

.and .a free quote, can Bev M^d-flemoe'
673-5749. . "-5 '

COMMUNITY^ENCT
'WOISSALBPBICES IN-

STALLED"
Wood. Chain Link. Dog Runs. Re-

pairs. Clearing. RemovaL
SaleSi Installation. Service

- 908-925-2801
TOM'S FENCING

ALL TYPES
NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING
ATTORNEY'S CREDIT Repair. Attorneys leg-
ally remove derrosatory credit Information from
all credit bureau's records. Low cost, easy
payments.- 1-600-39fr4623. "

CASH NOW (or receMng payments on State
Lottery jwymentSjUnnuftios, iinicturod settle-

' meritsor'JUAi. R«P Capital Resources Inc., 70
W. Red Oak La/* , . White Plains, NY 10604.
1-600-338-5815.

GENERAL REPAIRS, carpentry, painting, waH-
papering, plastering, leaders, gutters, win-
dows, door*, roofing. All expertly done. No job
too small. Free estimates. Fully Insured. Please
Call 808-352-3870. •

HANDYMAN. LIGHT carpentry, ceilings, floors,
doors, windows, sheetrock, small docks/paint-
ing, tile. Reasonably cheap. Call John,
484-4724. '

HICKMAN BUILDING and Remodeling- Addi-
tions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Windows, Tiling
Roofing, Siding Custom Carpentry. All Home'
Improvements. Pictures/ References. Glenn,
908-66S-292g, Free Estimates/ Fully Insured.

J&J CONTRACTING

• Additions* Bathrooms* Kitchens
• Basements* Boilers* Decks

• All Remodeling
Free Eatlmataa ' Fully Insured

908-233-1088

MIK£ D'ANDREA- All Home Improvements. 30
Year* Experience. Carpentry Work-Tile Work.
Large or Small Jobs. AH Work Guaranteed.
908-241-3913. Kenirworth. Free Estimatos.

QUALITY
FLOORS &

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

. We Install ceramic Hies, carpel and vinyl.
Indoor and outdoor painting,

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The, Hdmeowiwracontractor '
, ' . Additions 4 Alterations '

NeVv ConstrueUbn'••' rFI.ro Rattorallon*.
RepeJrt_ _ _;. Replaoement Window*

' consolidation, rmmrxllale relief.
Too many debts? Overdue bfjia? Reduce
monthly payments 30-60%. Eliminate Interest.
Stop collecifon callers. Restore credit. NCCS,
non-proBL 1^00-955-0412. . .

. THE CD Rats Urie. top raws nationwide.
Updated dally.'Federally Insured banks and

. thrifts, Maturltie* from 30 day*- 5 years.
1-800-fl8Q-B888.Si.85/minute. i8*.Calllderv

"^ ~ Basement remodeling.

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

201-7ei-0102

WALTER THE Expert- Interior/ Exterior. Door*.
Windows. Smalt Carpentry. Custom Palming.
Powerwashing, Installation of Linoleum Titos.

MAPLEWOOO. 7-MCLANb Boulevard. Fri-
day, Saturday, Sunday, 9arrr-5pm. Designer,
friends dean-out.'Antiques, furniture, picture*,
frames, chandeliers, fabrics, household stuff.
Dealers Thursday, i-6pm. Bring money. Huge
quantity, super- lifetime collection. . •.

MAPLEWOOO, 24 HIGHLAND Place. Sunday,
11a.m.-Bp,m. W««her,- dryer, double stroller,
computer and table, oak wall unit, microwave,
bteycle, and more. . i • . .

MAPLEWOOO eKYMOUTH Avenue, Fabul-
ous house/ outdoor (ate. Saturday 20th,
Bam-eprri. Piano, furniture, bicycle*; plants,
woords. dolhing, Jwuseware*. lot* mm.

:ling-lndustrlal Accounts Serviced

WAX WEfNSTElM SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metate
2426 Morris Ave. ̂ nearBurnet) Union

V Daily'B-5/Saturday, fl-12
308-686-8236/Slnce 1919

-DECKSL:
K00BS

CUSTOM SUfLT Deck*. Cedar «.-pf«»»ure
tfeupd. Fejt, reflaiA corwtt«*jn.:o7«r-20
Yaau experience. -JSK-.;Gonrractlnffv
gff8-272-369«. -Complei*' Cus^omiir
SoUtalk ' ' :- i

A-H FLOOfllNQ. HtW
lrt*t«Sed. Oktwopd flecr
and refirtlshed. D

W»S709

~,Q6tf and til*%
l.tte**.«tlri ,
' •: color*.

10% OFF.' New Cuitomeni Complete Land-
i and DesJgn. Call fotije*,Estimates

; ^ 3 ^ ^ '

FURN1TUBE 1 L
^ RE3TORAI

WISHING/ Free (^darMukti Wtfi Evwry :
Landscaping Project Over |4m00

Shrub*, Sod,- StontV'PaJos. . ••'
Mainterwnae, Construction, and Design

Free est)mat*i| ' ' ,
Quality and Rellttblflty

- - • - * • , aO1-37kV8S12 ' . •• '

y ,

ST. JUDE. Show how rrtuChyou care. Have a
pmyer St. Judo said for. you, a loved one tx
friend In St Peter** Square, oi Vatican City,
Rome, 1-702-367-2382! 24 hourt..(Reel

THE BROWN FAMILY. l«fn searshtrifffcr Mr.
Joseph and Mrs. SaHie frown, theSffftiOdrsn,
Joe, SaH« Leeand Sutan; If yoU h«ye any
inlornwiarialeate.CaJI 5i3-88a-*T47 or writ*

nion<i<9» W i t e Glb

TON Avfinu^^ar
-3prn. Raindate Sunday,
women's clothes, small

l bk

*on,
Ohio

Mayi isL fcrW n cothes, smal
. iaMjItadM, dinner ware, glassware, book*,

Cu"! #*«>rd8e equipment, plus mochjnora.
:3jMfwuffi . • •/-•"''•'•'
SOUTH ORANGE. 222 Edgewoo? Terrace
(bflb«eri. RWgowood and jflrtor)). Saturttey
May 20th, avn-4pm. 20 yetrs accumulaSon.1
Tods, toys, applianoes, furniture, clothes, eta
Vou wan(lt» we got It. -:--.-: ';.,-' :•»'

UNSURE WHERE ToTunT?T^tfihii Whig
profesaional who will listen-and.'help you
explore your options. Meet and a * wirh otner
Women wlw+we faced tr» »a^.*ct»tan«. V
you choose adoption, .niecr. ftp famlUes

fl Morris

20th, 9am-«pm,:B»obtds, inetl^tfo,-liner*
men's and and women's Clothing, household.
itwpt mi*^iwvec^o)dJtuff' ' :

.Furntor*,
toys, Half prloe «a>
bag $$&), Sprn.Samrdty.

WITHOUT Qlassesi SaJ»,:rapld. non-
surotcaj. permanent rMBMton In. M yweK*.:
Akim pilot developed, oMBuwwved. Free
information 'by . m a l 0 a ^ O : » 2 2 3 2
150M615570 F

UNION. 1 iOSALFTERl Court (comer of Burnet
Avenue). Stlurc^ M « 20* . 9an>330pm.
Household Hem, l i m ^ recods'etpthing

FOtJM): GERMAN r
aboinw) pound"*, S weeks _
E«r«m»jyfriefKBy,CallS08-:

InK^llworft.Glift^tperpinttid
hd whl»tl»" auitched. Call
, . - i + :

1121 JeaSiiS. A»nue. May. 20,
Mum Family Oarage Sale. Au»

tool*,- etc. SometHmg for everyorte.
- • • . ' • , " • : " ^ [ ' : • ' > -

N«Wgl WOOL
Averio»)i Saturday, 1
household Items, new
boott, LP's. : •: ^: , :
UNION, 1272 BiscaynlBoulevard, May 20th,
ft*n>2pm. Lot* of cnwikMltirrui, Sega game.
Mrando Hems. s«t of;*ooyctepadlaa, linens,
old movie*, sH machine, some furniture, adult
i a l tefcirf'

FLEAIIARKET
BIQFLEAMarkeL

dat»_Sunday, May ~1

UNION. 1474 8URNET Avenue, May 20th,
9am-5pm. Hugs Qaiag»Sale. RaMaM> follow-
ing Saturday. Se¥*ng" machine, household,

UNION) 1841 CIDER Mil Road. Saturday, May
20th, 9a.rn.-4p.rn. Baby dothes and accesso-
ries, lawn mower, Jewelry, household, dishes,
humidifier, car seats, toys, albums. A little bit of

] Inside Sales Representative
Immediate full lime position available in our busy Maplewood

newspaper office for an individual to join our classified advertising team
You will manage telemarketing sales promotions and assist with in

bound classified calls. Sales experience preferred. Classified experience
3 plUS.

Good communication, customer service skills, excellent grammar and
typing 35-40 wpm are essential. -

We offer salary, commissions, benefits, holidays and a friendlv
working environment. y

If you are highly motivated, a team player and are seeking a challenae
please send your resume and cover letter Including salary history to:

Worrall Newspapers

Classified Advertising Manager

, P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N.J. 07040

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
AIR-CONOITIONER for »»Je," 12,500 BTU,
window unit, $125.' 115V. 15AMP requirement.
g.0 EER. CaH gQB-24>871.2 after 8p.m.

AIR CONDITIONER, O.E. for casameni wln-
dow, 10,000 BTU1*, UMdonoseasori,$325.00.
Moving must sell, 860-9200 dtoy»; 689-1083
g f t e f 6 p m . . ' - , - • ' . ' • - . . ! . • . • :

AIR-CONDITIONER, .10,000 flTU, window
unit, 1 yoar old, $3S0-,Ca» 908-789-7441,..

BAHAMA CRUISE. 5 days/ * nights. Under-
bootod! Must sell I J27W couple. 1 Imiled tick-
ets. 407-S31-4700, EW..679, Monday- Satur-
day, Cam-IQpm. . - / . - . • . • . •'

BOW HUNtWQ,«quiprnenj. Sow hunter* dis-
count warehouse. America'* largest archery
supplier stocks over 5,000 bow hunting items at
20-40% off retail. Can f-«00-73S-2697 tor free
1 6 0 p a g e c a t a l o g . •:) . •. • •

UNION. 195 ELMWOOD Avenue. Saturday,
May 20th, 8am.-2p.rn. Landscape equipment,
(2) 36* lawn mowers, velke, baggers, (2) 21"
(tappers, edger. thatcner. Sears 30" ride-on
' - — - • 4x9 trailer, and more. 908-964-0523.

T^mwttrroBmKlBED.quten.DxT^mwttrronhopede
mattress M L Unused In box. Cost $1000, sell
$326 OMh. 201-770-8795; " ' •

BUM< BED. Sottd wood. New in W 1125.
Deytej^ ttlli In box. j»5. Cain. 2O1-Bt2-8349.

OHIO'S BEDROOM, 3-pleoe: Captain'* bed.
book C O M headboard, dfesterf. removable
qhanglng table. Oak formica, «t>*ll»m oortdl-
uon^400/ best offer. 90MWrtfK,.••.

COLONIAL DINING room set' D»y'*Wt, low
boy, double hutcfi, tea cart, two hMVtt, table
pad*. We* $4500. Asking $1700. Odor TV.
orteotsd china, patio set, fumhure'. salty 40's
PMeo radto with turntabl*. Negotttblt, Call
201-743-2048, leave rrwMatja. ' •

COMPUTER, MACINTOSH CMMie. 40 mega
bytes, hard drive, with key board and iiyie
writer printer, $500.00 or best offer.
201-783-3372. I .

DAYBED. WHITE Iron bras*. Complete with
two ortho mattretses and pop-up trundle.
Unused In box. Cost $800,'Sell $325.
201-779-87g5.

UNION. 1995 PATTON Road (off VauxhaH
Road). Saturday, May 20th. Electronics, tools.
shopsmllh Mark S. drill press, welder, baby
It8mt;-h6uiehoid, antiques, furniture, dotning,
yard equipment and collectablBS. ' .

UNION, 2065 STOWE Street. May 20th,
8a.m.-4p.m. Furniture, beds, dothing, album*,'
antiques, etc Something for everyone. '
Rain or shine.

UNION. 2225 MORRIS Avenue. May 20th,
2Jst, 10am-5pm. Kids clothes and toys, some

'power tools, hardware and household Items.

UNtON,27905PRUCEStr»«t(orlMorHs).Way
20m, 9am-4pm. No'earfy birdsl Miscellaneous
household items, records, «tc. Raindate: May
27th. . . . .

.-UNION,338.WAYNE Tefrace, Saturday, May
20th, 9am-4pm- Household goods. linens, dis-
hes, flatware, vanity with sink, stuffed animals,
toy*, games, phis. jj>ore, .Something foi
everyone," -^ '- .' .

UNION. 380 WHITEWOOO Road. Saturday,
May 20th. BarrMpm. Raindate, May 27th.

. Household item*, doffing, bicycle. No early
bird*.

UNION,' 388 3XLEM Road- Saturday', May
20th, 0a.m.-5pjn. Coats, luggage, miscella-
neous items, ' -

UNION. 684 PALISADE Road. Saturday, May
20th, g«jD.-4pjn. HousahoW, bike*, toy*, re-
cord*, talin mower, antique lewjng machine,
sporting goods, more. ' . . , . ' . .. • -

UNION. 882 RAY Avenue. Saturday, May 20,
8am-4pm. Brand new washer/ dryer, reirlgem-
x* and most contents oi house. ,'

UNION. 841 Uberty Avenue, Saturday, May
20th,>6.Hajsehold Items, children and adult
dothes, extension ladder, many miscellaneous
l a m * . ' . ' • • • ••'

DECKS..DECKS..DECKS
We Are The Deck Experts

" ep '
l rt^Jr

w o assembh'. .OflteMttsWenW

)
Puppy Kennels.US
Great flection ofpuafe

.SPECIAM
i f Treated to
10

tTmfostry. fristructors are.
of experî ence. Support

uptlerr • Ftv# Week C O U I M

GUITAR
Music Shop. 2235-Mor
(Acroi* from AAMCO

GUJTAR WSTRUCt
Country. Fingerstyie.
T«Si»Jw\Mifi2Q:b!ui-j
aedot in

FREE ESTIMATES ' )^f

90824$^6i62 > 8

OMWWff SERVICE
per»S*vio».(fyw

we can. t i
"P. Mnor
tooalty. Reliable,'

ELECTRICIANS
ABLE ELECTRIC

If It's etecttic w« do; It!
New Inataitattigne. or repairs

Rea*onabl»,
RecorTKnertdailorai

License #11500 • •'• - FuHy Insured
Call Prank at

908-276-8692 _ .. . * t e *» *or fc ; . ..
Fora Kr»e UttmMe Ca> Pet«

'cMx&iM

J.D.S. HEATING 4 Cooting. Qa*AM, Service
and Installation. 24 Hour Emergency Service.
Fully CartWad. Air Condlfcnmj Technician.

w
iS&

APPLIANCE REPAIR
ABBY APPLIANCE Service and-R*P»ir-
Washers, Dryers, Dishwasher*, Refrigerattrs,
Ranges, Ovens, Air-Conditioner*. We also buy
and sell rebuilt washer** and dryers,
908-545-7225 or. 1-800-201-2243.

CARPENTRY
DIEDRICH STRELECT Additions. Repairs.- Re-.
novation*. Kitchens. Windows. Basements:
Family rooms. Roofs. No Job Too Small.- Fully
Insured. 908-273-7388.

WE DO It aH - no job too small I Residential and
' commercial. Evening hour*. Free estimates.

Uoense #7417. Call Frank at 908-354-4169.
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LAWN CARE PLUMBING

UWNCUTTING- RELIABLE. Roaspnnble.
Prat Estimates. Sonior Discounts.
908-869-9007. Nick.

LIMOUSINE SERVICES

AMWAY
EXOTIC LIMOUSINES

Specializing irv Brand N«w 10 Patssngor
Whit* Lincoln Llmoutlnaa

"PROM SPECIALS"
Brand naw 10 paaa. S hour* only $396.95
Brand naw fl p«a«. 8 hour* only $325.50

Book 9 hours_; gut 1 hour free
Ofior expires May 25th

1-800-554-2546

MASONRY
C&M CONCRETE. Specializing in; Patios.
Driveways, Sidewalks, Broken Concrete re-
moved, all types ol Clean-ups. Freo Estimates.
Call and comporel 20 years experience. John,
808-486-0094; Mite. 908-574-8937.

LOUIS CHIRICOLO- Plumblno/ Heating. All
Minor and Major Repairs. Water Heaters.
Faucets. Bollera. Drains Cleaned. Bathroom
and Kitchen Modernization. Tile Work.
2t)i-B23-4823, Plumblno license «9463.

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Feuoets»Sump Pumpa
•ToiletstWatef Heaters
«Altorations»Gas Heat

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain & 9ewer Cleaning

Serving the Home Ownar
Buslneea & Industry

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ

Master Plumber's License #41B2-#9645
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

ROOFING
EVERLAST ROOFING CO.

c VACATION RENTALS

RENTAL

COVINO CONSTRUCTION- -Specializing in
All Types ol Masonry. Stops, driveways, siduw-
alks pavors patios, liroplocos, bolgium block.
Free estimates. Fully insured. 908-289-2687.

MASON CONTRACTOR- Mike Cangialosr.
Brickwork, Fireplaces. Stops, Patios, Sidow-
alks, Curbs. Foundations, Basomont wator-
proo'finfl, Retaining walls. Interlocking pavors.
Ceramic tilo. 908-68&-8369. Fully Insured. Froo
Estimates.

RICCIARDI & SON
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Residential Commercial

FULLY INSURED
Concrolo Asphalt
Lot Clearing - Pavers - Docoratlvo Dry Wolls
RR Tio Walls Bolgium Block

Ray Rlcciardl
201-378-5986

R. Lazarick Masonry
Dependable Service

Sidewalks - Stops - Curbs - Patios
Decks - Gutters - Ceramic Tilo •

Painting - Carpentry - Renovations
Cloan-Ups & Removals - Small Demolition

Basements - Attics • Yards

908-688-0230
Free Estimates Insured

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwide movers.
FLORIDA specialists. Agent UNIVERSITY Van
Lines. 908-276-2070. 3401A Tremley Pont
Road Linden. PC 00102.

DON'S ECONOMY.
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recommended Mover. Our 30th year.

PC 00019. 751 Lehigh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING

Well move Furniture. Appliances, Household
items in carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
carefu! Reasonable rates and lu!!y insured.

CALL ROB

201-467-6598
Lie. tt P.M.00530.

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly 01 Yalo Ave.

Hillside PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving

CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING- Reliable. Very low
rates. Same rates 7 days. 2 hour minimum.
Insured. Free Estimates. License PM00561.
Anvtirre. 908-964-1216.

PAINTING

AL GARFIELD. Residential Painting. "I do my
own work and guarantee it.' 908-541-4419.

TTuoTDumlAuANuTA^VTWtHuIAl.
Specializing in shingle, tear offs and T ply
rubber; oxtorior carpentry, elate shingle Hat,
Spanish tilo repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guaranteed.
Roferencos availablo. Owner operated.

908-964-6081

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified in 1 ply rubber rooling
Flat rooting-repalrs

Shingles, ro-rool-tearoff
Roof inspections & maintenance

All work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-322-4637

~ MARK MEISE
ROOFING SERVICES

•Repairs •Replacements
•Freo Estimates "Fully Insured

•Relerences Provided

Mark Meise; 201-228-4965 -

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

•Root Stripping & Repaid
•Flat Roofing S Slato
•Gutters & Leaders

Sorving Union & Mlddtosox Counties
For 26 Years

Fully Insured • Free Estimates
N J . Lie. No. 010760

908-381-90901-800-794-LEAK (5325)

YOUR AD could appear hero for as little as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-56'!-8911.

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE

PROPERLY LICENSED '

TILE -
CERAMIC TILE Installer. New tiles, repairs,
regrouting, remodeling, cleaning. No Job too big
or small. I do it all. Major credit cards accepted.
Joe Megna, 1-800-750-6822. ' ^

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Rspalrs, Goutlng,
Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures, Showerstalla

Free Estimates Fully Insured

"All r»«l eetate advertised herein Is
subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or dteerimlnatlon
based on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national nrfgln, or
Intention to mike any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We wHI not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising tor real estate which la In violation
ol ths law. All persona are hereby Informed
that all dwelling* advertised.are available
on an equal opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD. 4 LARGE rooms. 1st floor,
eat-in kitchen, storage space, washer, dryer
hook-up, carpeting. $725 month plus utilities.
Available Immediately. Call Gerry weekdays
9-5, 201-429-6100. ^

BLOOMFIELD. 5 LARGE rooms, with 2 bed-
rooms. 2nd floor, eat-In kitchen, newly decor-

^ ^ J f c t t J ^ J 2 O I I Q * J ^ K l u n I y B _ -

Call'Gerry

ORTLEY/ SEASIDE border. Memorial Day-
Labor Day (weeWy or sMsontJ). Condo sleeps
4. Beach block, pool, airoondittonlnQ, $450
weekly, 906-388-6455, '

WILDWOOD. NORTH WWwood, Wlldwood
Crest; Beachfront btyfrbnt. Income propertfe*,
townhomet, ooodos, houses, mows. Call for
our free sales and rental brochure. OceansMe
Realty 609-522-3322. Open 7 days.

c REAL
ESTATE

i-

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
& PAINTING

(INTERIOR/EXTERIOR)
by MIKE TUFANO

FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING
References Available

908-522-1829

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS .
PLUMBING & HEATING

•All typos hosing syttoms. Installed and tervicod.
•Gas hot wator heater
•Bmhroom & Mdhm remodofing

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

Plumbing Ucsruo »7876
Visa/Mastercards accepted

908-686-7415

utilities. Available June 1st.
9am-5pm weekday*, 201-429-8100.

ELIZABETH. FURNISHED apartments In pri-
vate home. Convenient to transportation and
laundromat. All utilities paid. Cell until 7pm.
908-352-4621.

HILLSIDE- KEAN College area. 3 bedrooms, 2
bntrts, 2nd ftoor two famHy. fte pe»; July 1st.
SS95 plus utilities. 906-353-0447..

MAPLEWOCO. FIRST tlcor 0(2 family home. 2
bedrooms, eat-in kitchen, dining room living
room with fireplace, screened porch, patio,
garago and full basement/ rec room. Near town
pool/ public transportation. Non-smokor.
$1,045 monthly plus utilities. Available July 1st
908-273-5720.

SRRINGFIELD. Great location. 1st floor of 2
family. 2 bedrooms, eat-in kitchen, dining room,
living room, darklng. 908-964-6232. &)75.

SPRINGFIELD. MORRIS Avenue. 1 bedroom,
2nd lloor. Heat/ hot water supplied. Quiet
building. Available immediately. Call
908-686-0334.

UNION. 4 ROOMS, 2 bedrooms, near Union
center, reasonable. Available July 1st. Call
908-686-S647. .

UNION. BRAND new studio. Separate kitchen,
batftMnd laundry. Utilities Included. $600.00
maptfily, VA months security. Call Jim,
906-688-7645.

UNION. FIRST floor. 5 rooms, plus garago and
basement. Heat/ hot water supplied. Near
transportation. Availablo June 1st. Call
908-688-7883.

UNION. ONE Bedroom apartment, convenient
to shopping and buses, second floor, two
family, heat and hot water supplied. Call
908-687-3603.

UNION. ATTRACTIVE, redecorated 1 bed-
room apartment. New airconditioner, laundry
facilities/Near bus and stores. $660 monthly
includes heal/ water. 908-925-1698.

WEST ORANGE. Large studio apartment/

included. 201-420-5855, 201-335-5336;
evenings/ weekends.

APARTMENT TO SHARE
UNION. THREE bedroom apartment. Large
living room, kitchen. Available June 1.1/3 rent,
1/3 utilities. Non-smoker. Male/ fomale.'Call'
908-686-4596 or 908-688-1938, leave
message.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
A
quiet. w
Mr. J., 201-373-0S43.

NEWARK. NEAR Seton Hall. Carpets. No
kitchen. Relrigeraior/ microwave. Share bath.
$100 weekly. $200 security. Unfurnished 4
rooms, $675. 374-1480.

GARAGE FOR RENT
SOUTH ORANGE. Private garage for rent.
Third Street area, near train. $65.00 per month.
Call 201-376-3748.

"All real estate advertised herein hs
subjsct to ths Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sax, handi-
cap, familial ststus, or natlonsl origin, or
Intention to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly acespt any ad-
vertising for real estate which Is In violation
of ths law. All persons are hereby Informed
mat «tt m»ninB» aavimwg am »
on an eaual ooDortunltv basis."

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
BELLEVILLE

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Sliver Lake district. 08 Franklin Street

Days, 201-7S9-4.41S
One Story Colonial Front. Good for any type of
office, use yourlmagination. Move-In condition.
Qne-.mil* from GS Parkway.
Reasonably priced. 1,275 square feet of office
space* partly finished basement ol 1,000
square le*t+ 400 square feet of backyard.

Evenings or Weakend*, roi-ao*7J2fl

REAL ESTATE FOR S A l f T "
ELIZABETH FOft sate. Rooming house: 3 *
family and 2 family. Osat offer. Sold Individual ry
or combined. Sa i l e r 'mot iva ted . Cal l
201-604-6063,

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED homes from
$1.00 (repair needed), Delinquent tax, repos-
setilont, REO's, F D C , RTC, IRS. Your area.
Ton free 1-600-69B-0778 ext. H-5139 for cur-
rent llstlnoa,

HILLSIOE

BY OWNER

QUT-OFrgTATe
182ACBEFARM, Chatham, VA,Outstandlno3
bedroom, 4H bath homt. Forma) srea», ba»e-
ment, gtrac«, n t M t , pond, outtulWlngi. ten-
ant house. For detail* oatl Shields Auction a
Realty Co.. jJanvHle, VA 604-703-1S33.

UPPER BUCKS County, Pennsylvania. Vaca-
tion weekend cottage. (Mat,- peaceful setting,

. secured wooded community. Fishing, boating,
hiking. FOrnlshed. 1 maat * bedroom, 2 loft
bedroomi; 1M bath*, Mtefttn, dining, family
room, sto'na fireplace, .a i reened porch.
$45,000. Call 2i5-B36-92Sf or 215-e53fl-05»?

CEMETERY PLOTS

living room and dining room, eat-in kitchen,
office/den, family room, and garage. Quiet
dead-end street. Available Immediately. Princi-
pals only or bett offer. $189,000.

waaafrowa
- CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gothesmano Gardens, Mausoleums. Office:
1500 Stuyvosant Ave., Union.

• 906-688-4300

1 DOUBLE Plot. $1,000; 1 single plot, $500.
Hollywood Memorial Cernetsry, union. Call
1-201-376-0263.

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL Park, Union, NJ.
Double crypt, in mausoleum, C West Terrace,
Unit T, Row 7. Asking $10,800.201-998-9596
<lpm-9pm.

HOLLYWOOD PARK, Union. Double crypt in
mausoleum. Also 2 double plots. Call
908-687-7146, days. 908-780-4562, evenings,

TWO GRAVES, Double deep, lot 231, section
25, Hollywood Memorial Pork, Union. $1500
each. Call alter 8p.m. 908-232-2563.

YOUR AD could appear here (Or as little as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department Would be happy
to helD vou. Call 1-800-564-8911.

MAPLEWOOa 3-BEOROOM Colonial. VA
baths, living room, formal dining room, eat-In
kitchen. Large fenced yard, 2-car garaoe.
$139,500. Call 201 '-3764554,

SOUTH ORANGE. By ownar. Renovated colo-
nial with now modem kitchen, Dving room with
fireplace, formal dining room and oak floors, 3
bedrooms, IK baths. Finished basement with
rec room, office and laundry room, dotached
garage, walk to N.Y. train, village and ichools.
Asklno.'$160,600. 201-762-6860.

OUT-OF-STATE
ADIRONDACK MOUNTAIN properties. Huge
selection. Lakefront, riverfront homes and lots.
Log cabins, farmhouses, hunting camps.
acreage. Call for free 40 pago brochure.
Friedman Really 1-518-494-2409.

FLORIDA
Invest In Florida

Federal Government has 100's of 2, 3. and 4
bedroom single family homes. Investors can
purchase these properties as well an first time
home buyers lor as little as $500 down. For
details can Eric or Bernard 800-705-8285
201-705-8285.

Emma Realtors

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY

May 211-5 PM

Springfield's Best
Buy! ,

m

CONDOMINIUM
West Orange

In lovely off-street, park-Ilk* setting.

1 bedroom on first floor. Living room, dining
room; large bedroom wfth many closets.
Monthly .malntsnanc* $168 Includes heat,
hot/water, cooking ga». Taxes $167/month.

15 Year 7.875%
Fixed Rate Mortgage Available.

m im

Asking $79,ooo

Falkin Associates, Inc.
908-709-0909 ext. 209

BORIS RASKIN- Painting. Exterior/ Interior.
Power washing. Handyman sorvice. Reason-
able Rates. Best References. Fully insured,
Free estimates. 201-564-9293.

FERDINANDI FAMILY Painting. Exterior/ Inter-
ior. Guttsre. Roofing. Leaders. "Over 20 years
Serving Union County." 908-964-7359. Roa-
sonable rales. Free Estimates.

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter: Exterior/
Interior. Plaster and sh&strocking. Fully in-
sured, references. All jobs guaranteed. Free
estimate. 201-373-9438.

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

OV PAINTING. Interior/ Exterior. Power Wash.
Gutters. Handyman Service. Reasonable
.Ra tes . C a l l 2 0 1 - 9 2 3 - 1 9 6 2 . B e e p .
908-891-B867. Fully Insured. Free Est'mates

• PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025
POLISH INDUSTRIOUS service with German
precision specialities. Painting, interior and
exterior. Paperhanging. Brick layer and ti'o
setter. Call 1-908-541-0974.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14.00 per woe1*. Call lor more details. O J '
friendly classified department wou'd be haopy
:o holo vou. Ca'i 1-800-564-8911.

PAPER HANGING

No job too small or too large.

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

. j

HOUSE TO RENT

g2
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-8358

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY.
ALL TYPES THEE WORK

•FREE ESTIMATES
• SENIOR CITIZEN. DISCOUNT

•IMMEDIATE SERVICE
•INSURED- * F R E E WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

WATERPROOFING

Basement Waterproofing
And Masonry

uaranteed Dry Basement.
A>! types of brick, brock and concrete work.
Senior Discounts.

1-800-334-1822

WORD PROCESSING "
TYPING SERVICE- Resumes. Desktop Pub-
• 'Shing. Spreadsheets, etc. Call D.M. Yelvcrton.
908-964-3531 and leave a mossaae.

SPRINGFIELD. Great location. 1st floor of 2
family. 2 bod rooms,1 eat-in kitchen, dining room,
Irvine) room, pa/king. 008-864-8232. $975. •

HOUSE TO SHARE
ROSE1XE. Single, white, professloinal. 32,
seeki to share nicety furgithed 2 bedroom
townhoute. Private bath, waBher/dryer, central
air-conditioning, fireplace, tennis courts, deck.
$550 per month. Includes utilities. Available
May 15th. Call 908-245-4707.

SPRINGFIELD. PHIVATE room Jn larae Colo-
nial house. Excellent location. No drugs or
alcohol. $110.00 per week, utilities Included.
Call 908-273-0546.

SPACE FOR RENT
WEST ORANGE. 1,000 square feot. 1st floor,
garago doors. Ideal for small businesses.
O'lice, shop, warehouse. Call 201-325-6900.

STORE FOR RENT
BLOOMFIELD. 44 WEST Passaic Avenue,
1400 Square feet, safe busy residential area.
Call 201-762-5433.

VACATION RENTALS
BEACH HAVEN. 2 bedroom condo. Sleeps 6,
airconditioned. Available summer weeks. Me-
morial Day and Juno- special ra tes .
609-492-1991 or 908-238-122S.

DISNEY/ FLORIDA area. Rent a two bedroom
condo or an A-frame house. Beautiful resort,
fully equipped, pool, lake and tennis.
S299-S419 per week. Call 610-670-2442.

NORTH WILDWOOD Condo elliciency. Sleeps
lour. Air-conditionod. cable TV, 2 pools, tennis.
Weekends from S150. Weeks from $325. Call
201-450-4814.

Sell Your
Home

IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-89 i i
TO MCt YOUR ClAMniD AD

• " . - ' . • / • • ' ' * • ' ' - •
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f^ts done a great job in reinventing itself
l o ^ r ^ 8 ^vision of Chrysler Corporation has introduced the all-new
1995 Dodge Avci)$tir, «,highly expressive sport coupe offering a Icyel of
balance rarcly.secn In automobiles of this type — sporty design and roominess-
spirited, driving- and -comfort; ant* Value aft! iffWIhni '

Avenger ES standard equipment adds integrated fog lamps, 16" aluminum
wheels, four wheel disc anti-lock brakes, functional dual exhaust tips, and rear
decklid spoiler. Notable ES interior upgrades include standard air conditioning,
AM/FM gfrrtm racco»n rafUf> Ignthflr WTaniTflfl Hlenring wlirml • lyn i rmmr i

cAUTOMOTIVE
AUTO FOR SALE

SPRINGFIELD - Location + House
+ Price = Outstanding Value, 4
Bedroom, 2 Bath home. DIR:
Mountain Ave., right onto Hillside
Ave., left onto Irwin to #113.
$239,000. S.3068.

SPRINGFIELD CONDO
SPRINGFIELD - Great condition, 2
Bedroom, 1 Both priced ot $97,900.
S3119.

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE
474 Morris Ave., • (908) 277-1200

Weichert
WiStUMuit '

UNION
JUST A LITTLE LOVE

Is all that's needed in this 3 Bdrm Split, Family Room, Large
Living Room, Built in's 1.5 Baths, Central Air only $139,900.

/ices.inc."
Unlon/Eliz

540 North Avenue
3S3-4200

>ase and iiS trim levels, the Dodge Avenger appeals to a grow-
ing number of buyers who desire the image of a sporty car, yet require more
room .arid comfort than provided by smaller sport coupes.

"Tho Avenger is all-new from the ground up," explains Joe Caddell, General
Product Manager for Chrysler's Small Car Platform team. "We created the
Avenger with a new^^o£c^tcwmjnmlnd. Wejelievc that there isa sjaabje
marlcct-oTtfllyersi'lhaf want robnuness and" comfort but "simply aren't willing to
give up the sporty image, and fed. These buyers are typically single or couples
not in the child-raising l i n a g e . People will-finii that Avenger represents-allow
choice, not just in the Dodge lirte-up, but in the marketplace as well. There just
aren't that many products out Aere that will compete for the same buyer."

The Dodge Avenger is«traigh't but of the Chrysler design studios, creators of
such design successes as the incomparable Dodge Viper sports car. \

The Dddge Avenger is built around a spirited Chrysler Corporation-designed
and manufactured 2.Witcr, 16-valve, DOHC, four cylinder engine producing
140 horsepower, The engine is mated to either a Chrysler-built 5-speed manual
or 4-spccd automatic transmission. '

The Avenger ES is powered by a 2.5-liter, 155 horsepower, 24-valve, SOHC
V-6 engine matched to a Chrysler 4-specd automatic transmission.

All Avengers ride on a four-wheel, fully independent double wishbone sus-
pension that provides an outstanding balance of ride comfort and handling agili-
ty. The Avenger ES suspension is further upgraded for increased road-handling
capability. • > ' •

Other notable standard features include power speed-sensitive steering,
tinted glass, stainless steel exhaust system, and icar defroster. Inside, standard
equipment includes driver and front passenger air bags, full instrumentation,
AM/FM stereo radio with digital clock, tilt steering wheel, bucket seats with « . w -
dnvor-WaHwimuri height-adjusters and fflCffloryrFcirricr, full cbnsole*£idlprit'~liorne: •
folding rear locking seat. ' Tne Sebring reached dealershowrooms inFebruary 1995!

Retily Olds receives
coveted 1994 Elite

Reilly Oldsmobile of Wesifield has
received the coveted' 1994 Oldsmo-
bile Elite Award again, for the second
time. It was.presented to Reilly Old-
smobile by John D. Rock, vice presi-
dent, General Motors Corp., Oldsmo-
bile Division, because of their con-
tinued excellence in sales, service and
overall customer satisfaction. The"
award is a direct reflection of their
customers, that respond to OldsmOj

^Pictured frbiW left, Andrew
R. Reilly, president, Robert
Reilly, chairman and found-
er and Mike Gappucclo.
sales manager of1 Reilly
Oldsmobile of Westfield. .

AUTO PEALER3

AOTOSPECIAL. $22.oa toriO.wseki pmpaJd.
Call ClaMifiod for (totalU. 600-584-BQn.

1069 BMW 32S, 24,600 mll«,oriolnH own«r,
rad, 4 doot, sunroof, loscfed, automatic. Asklna
$13^00. Ca9 201-762-1589.

floor mats and trunk cargo nets. •
Stunning dcsign-by-Chrysler appearance is the ultimate attraction of tho new

Dodge Avenger, creating a fresh new look in the compact sport coupe market

. , ooo . - - ' :
The 1995 Chrysler Sebring, the '!no compromises" luxury sport coupe, aug-

-.i™:9i?.J3?O.sJcT Division's, already formidable luxury .base, and has ihoabiliiy io
attract a younger, more affluent consumer..

Sebring joins a well-rounded line-up of Chrysler luxury vehicles includ-
ing tbe innovative cab-forward designed Chrysler Concorde, New Yorker and

,flagshipLfiS; the only t rue luxury minivan, Town & Country; and the recently
introduced cab-forward Chrysler Cirrus sedan — giving the Chrysler brand the
widest range of luxury vehicles in the industry.

.Scbring represents a new formula in the coupe segment, combining aerody-
namic design and responsive handling with the comfort and convenience usual-
ly associated with sport sedans.

Along with Cirrus, Scbring will bring a younger and more affluent customer
into Chrysler showrooms and broaden the reach of Chrysler's flagship brand.

"We've/been targeting a new generation of luxury buyers, one that is younger
and more upscale than has traditionally been the case in this segment," said
Steve Torok, Chrysler-Plymouth General Manager; "Design, handling, com-
fort, and import-jevel.quality are very important to this group. Chrysler is now
bringing trendsetting products to the marketplace which will attract custmoers
who are setting lifestyle trends as well."''•'• -

"The Chrysler Sebring is precisely the kind of car that will attract the luxury
buyer of the nineties,v continued Torok. "It's a carforpeoplc who don't want to
give anything up. Sebring provides a driving experience that appeals to the
senses, a car that consumes the driver and induces Iheinto take the long way

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
328 Morr1« Avenue Summit

(908V2734200
_...:____;.A!HHQBKEB._

FACTOmrSERVICE
• LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR SALE ""*"'*
1992 ACURA VIGOR. Excellent condition, 1
owrw, garage kept, very low mileage, Fully
loaded, mutt a w . Call 908-832-0545.

1992 ACURA VIGOR, M m . Block/ tan leather,
38,000 miles. New tires. Stereo, sun-roof, all
fiower. Muat sacrifice, $15,900/ offer
201-781-5485.

fust moved
in?

Jrtari help'r-
you out!

"•nrt-woncrgr »l)our
. your *«y around;©*n Or

wrw to m and do. Or who to.«sk
u At ypur WELCOME WAGON
Mo«tw«, I cart simplify ttis.buainmt
019«t1itto tattled. H«4p youbeflin ttf
— ' " - -.vourjflti* uforij.,1. good ilibfr-

locai attraction*,
opportunity/ . ..'-.••

i960 BUCK 8KYURK-CUSTOM. Outitand-
foa oarl 81,000 milee, loaded. First $4,200
tatot It C1I 906-888-4754.

1972 BUCK SKYLARK. Classic, automatic,
green, 80.000 miles, one owner, new
tranwnlsilorv brakes. Runs great. $2,000 ne-

--ooHebte-. Ca» 201»781^S092:---••---_•-

1967 CADtUAC COUP DEVH.LE- All power
leather Interior, doth roof, chrome wheels
alarm, vogue tires, garaged. Must see. $8,5oo!

1960 CADILLAC ELDORADO 6.0, fuU power
white/ blue Interior, blue lop, B0.000 miles
$1800 or .bolt offer. 201-667-3130
201-923-9100, Bingo. . , '

" 1988 CHEVROLET CAVALIER 224, V6, 5
speed, alarm, full power, exoellem shape,
47,000 mllet. Asking $4,600. Call
906-3S1-82S3 after SPM.

1991 CHEVROLHT CAVAUEfl RS. S speed
air, tape, 2 door. 67,000 mflitGmat condition. •
AskfciQ $4^00. Call 2Q1.78$3439.

1980CHEVYPICKUP,!* WfiC-10:6cy8hder,
3 ipeed, 4 side tool bows, $1,100.
201-429-3419. :. ̂ . ;

1988 CHEW SPECTRUM; Mcedem oondi-
ton. 55,000 miles, original owner. Automatic
air condftlonlrtij. pmfim. $3200 firm.
9 0 8 * 6 6 7 * 4 ^ 3 9 . ; •''•-:'•": .••'-•' -- r

1990-CMrTfStER New' Yoiffer'Iahdau; Ve '
engnt, air. automatic transmission, power '
•Jeering, bmkes, wfndoiw, seati,- M y loaded.
excellent condlfoq,; 43,(128., miiai. • y i ^

reflistratlon 'and tajseu. Towne Chrysler Joep!
1B33 Springfield. Av*nue ,Map iewood .
201-761-6088.' - ' . " : • ' ,K.-

DREAMIiWCHWES- look for our -Reserved
Parklng'.adOfca«Ciasslfi«tai8Q0:564-891i.

$?^"- '. .•.$£••;'•/•••

FOTI'S PLUMBING and Heating. Master Plum-
ber. Residential. Commercial. Jobbing. Altera-
tions. "No job too small." Plumbing license
#3867. Call 908-486-3431.

JOSEPH MCGADEY

PLUMBER
No job too small!

SEWER CLEANING SERVICE
License No. 5013

908-354-8470

UNION

JUST LISTED
Be the first to see this immaculate 3 BR, 1 1/2 bath split level
w/maint. free exterior, sec. sys & new gas heater. A1J this and more.
Asking SI83,900.

R. Mangels & Company
367 Chestnut St., Union

Realtor 908-688-3000

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lander, City. Phone

Action Mortgage Corp, Union

APP
FEE

aoo-»qy-*.07

American Fed Mtg,Bound Brook 000-707-2001

American Savings Bk.Bloornfld
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy

Capital Funding, Parsippany

C. Brooke Mortgage, Freehold

201-74B-MOO

008-442-4100

800-602-6760

800-783-2205

ColurribiavSavings Bk SLA,Lindn8oo-»o2-4Q«»

Concorde Mortgage Co.

Corestates Mortgage Services

First DeWitt Savings.W Caldwell

First Fidelity Bank

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison

201-002-2070

500—92S -SSS?

800-637^170^

800-435-7332

008-228-4450

Genesis Mtge Svcs.E.Brunswick 90S-297-5700

Gentry Mortgage, Inc 600-287-0034

Lfthigh Savings Bank SLA,Union eos-oso-ooos

Manor Mortgage

Midlantic Bank, N.A.

Morgan Carlton Finl.Ridgewood

Natwest Home Mortgage

201-884-0040

800-274-0703

800-662-8710

800-M8-87O1

New Century Mtge, E.Brunswick 008-300-4800

Premier Mortgage, Union

Provident Savings Bank

Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfield

Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury

Rahway Savings Institution

Sterling National Mtge.Clark

United Jersey Bk.Ridgefield Pk

Valley National Bank, Wayne

West Essex Savings Bank, SLA

W.F.S. Mortgage.Warren

808-087-2000

800-448-7768

201 -504-0000

009-305-0088

008-388-1600

800-582-6725

eoo-est-osn

800-522-4100

201-875-7080

008-500-0710
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6
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350

350
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0
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875

350

350

350

325a

195

825

450

375c
0

30" m FIXED
RATE PTC

7.75, 0.00

7.50

8.00
8.00

8.00

7.50

7.75
7.63
7 3 8

3.13

7.25

8.38

7.63
8.13

8 £ 5

8.25

7.63

7". 38

7.38

7.63

7.63

7.75

7.75

7.88

8.38

7.88

7.50

N/P

8.00

8.00

3.00
2.50

2.75
1.00

1.75
3.00

3.00
3,00

OOP

3.00

0.00

loo
1.00
3.00

0.00
2.75
2.88

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

0.00

0.00

3.00

N/P

0.50

0.00

1 APP

7.75

7.83
8.27
8.30

8.09

7.68

8.10
7.89
7.77

N/P

7.58

8.38

7.84

8.23

8.58

8.25

7.93
7.56

7.67

7.94

N/P

8.07

8.07

8.20

8.38

7.90

7.81

N/P

8.05

6.00

15 YR FIXED
RATE PT£

7.38

7.00

7.50
7.38

7.50

7.13

7.00

7.38

7.13

7.88

6.88

7.63

7.13

7.63

8.00

7.88

7.13
7.25

7.00

7.00

7.25

7.38

7.25

7.50

7.88

7.50

7.25

7.90

7.75*

7.50

0.00

2.75
2.50
2.75
1.00

1.50

3.00

3.00

2.00

O.OQ

3.00

0.00

3.00

1.00

3.00

0.00

2.75

2.88

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

2.50

0.00

0.00

3.00
0.00

1.00

0.00

(APR

7:'$*
7.48
7.81
7.83

7.5*

7.37

7.55

7.91

7,5?

N/£
7.39

7.63

7.62
7.79
8.51

7.88

7.60

7.52

7.51
7.49

N/P

7.85

7.74

7.92

7.86

7.54

7.75
8.00

7.92

7.50

(A)1 Yr Arm (B)30 Yr Jumbo (C)5/1 Arm (0)15 Yr Bi-weekly (E)10 Yr Fixed (F)COFI Arm (G)7/1 Yr Arm (H)10/1 )
(1)10/2/30 Arm (J)Con«truet. Loan (K)7/1 Conv Jumbo Arm (1)5 Yr Bal loon (M)3/1 Yr Arm (N)20 Yr Fixed <
(P)2/1 Buydown (Q)7/23

a - SO d»y rat* lock b - $300 app foe for 30 yr fixed c - .1/2 pt.

APP F E E - i l n g l e family homes
A.P.R.-Cortaetl«nd«fsfo< calculated Annusl PercentageRatet

f«f. at d o t i n g for 30 yr and 3/1 arm

OTHER
RATE PT8 APR.

8.50

5.88

5.13
4.88

6.38

6.50
7.50

4.75

8,00

7.38

5.25

7.38
6.63

7.75

7.75

8.38

4.88

3.60

5.25

5.63

5.88

6.63

4.88

5.88

8.00

8.00

7.00

8.50

7.00

8.13

\ rm

300

0.00

3.00
3.00

1.00

2.00
1.00

3.00

1.00
0.00

3.00

0.00

N/P A

8.88 A

8.68 A
8.38 A
6.46 A
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8.32 Q

8.83 A

H/P A

N/PC

859 A

8.31 C

o.og8.63B

1.00

3.00

0.00

3.00

2.88

2.50

3.00

O;OO

3.00

2.00

1.00

0.00

0.00

O.OD

0.00

0.50

0.00

0 ) 1 Yr Jumbo

MINIMUM 45-60 DAY RATE LOCK

Rate* are supplied by the lenders and ere presented without guarantee. Rate* and term

leMffw pvwa»y*yw I«BIM

no BablKy tor typographical errors or omissions. Rate* Istsd were
byinsttution.

• aatwl •
1/ I«M

• - — - * - -

7.85 H

8.45 E

8.38 B

8.60 A
4.46 F

N/P A

5.91 A

N/P A

8.27 C

8.56 A

8.57 A
8:20 1

8.04 B

8.44 M

8.59 N
8.39 M

8.13 B

1 ara subject to change, landers interacted

nj» rrr
• • , . . 1 . .

wmmaaiU>orrcawers srtouu

mppied by the lenders on 8/10-5/12. H/P—NotProvtdsd
CopyrioH.1B04 Cooperative Mortgage Information - AM Rights Raeenwd-
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surveys,
"We've been treating our custom-

ers with honesty and respect since we
opened our doors in 1956 and theOldr
smobile Elite Award encourages our
crnployccs,(o strive for The highest
standard of excellence," said Robert

The'award, which is the highest
honor an Oldsmobile dealer, can
obtain, was presented to only 9 other
dealers'in New Jersey, with Reilly,
Oldsmobile being the only dealer in
all of Central NJ.,toreceive the Elite
designation. . ' <

"It assures our customers the com-
mltmeni we have for their needs, in

develops a strong dealership repute
tion," states Andrew Reilly,
President •
"Our customers come first and the ^
Elite award justifies that, plus its our
own reminder̂ t̂hat without Uieir loyalr
ty and trust, we wouldn't bo here after

: 4X) years in business," adds Mike Cap-
puccio, sales manager.

Hoffman BMW will host
Women's tennis Challenge

Hoffman BMW will host the BMW
Women's Tennis Challengeon May
22 and 23, at the West Orange Tennis
Club. As part of ihe tournament Hoff-
fnan BMW will donate 40 Wilson ten-
nis recqucts to the local chapter of the
National-1 'Junior Tennis ' League,
f v Arthur

expertise in the automotive field have
earned the BMW dealership numer-
ous awards in both theirsaies and ser-
vice departments. Hoffman BMW has
an, outstanding selection of new
BMW models as well is pre-owncd
vehicles in stocSc now foi purchase,

racquets will provide youngster's the
opportunity to participate in the sport
of tennis.

•Hofiman, BMWr:rlocated- at 425-
Bloomfield Ave., Bloomficld, is a
family owned dealership. They have
been serving the motoring public in
North Jersey for over 50 years. Their

The BMW Women's T ^ n S
lenge offers amateur women >the
opportunity to win outstanding prizes
. including a chance to advance to the
BMW Women's Tennis Challenge
North American Final. The final will
be held at the El Conquistador Resort
in Tuscan, Arizona, October 11-15.

1987OO0Gg CHARGER- C«tMte;& speed
now tlfe»,.new «that«t, battery, dulch;trakes
willpasjjnapecdon. $1.300- Evenlrw.

T«k« • tx«*H Horn unpacWno
hntiffl ; • v "

UNION....... ;..:.„ M4-M01
3PRINQFIELD...... 4«7-0132

W;

SICA4D00R METRO 4 DOOR
Ail VMK conn, doUi InL AIR, OpL
met- J. t llto V * «ulo. Una ir/oo.
r / * t can. Int.wtp. tup net. 2 lont

||^^|ipp|pc|:;-|pgVIN i.SYISSIMI4e.
tad, 8900 CKtoy a Sn( tine bintr
rebate*? , . •

fuD spare, dott buckrti. Opt
*& tiR. wto. tnun Stlr.«974.
WNIS6913439. MSRP $H,S8S. lad.
$1000 factoiy 4 $500 flrat ttof buyer
relates.' • ' . . •

t WttV
bplutt, taw*,, .lrmr<r tM-rrr
opt i t ait-vB »» utuTT
o S r/dtf..

UOMM.1IS. * * , I M * * , M * .

i » . tino 4m. uteo OII«/JT.
M l

12,549

^

mm

SUPER SPECIAL DISCOU
'MPOirruceodo

f.Ot. 4 tyl. iulo. Imta. p«r..

r/de(.. «p. mint.. w/wKTILJ
H654 taUo. VIN l OIIJ2091 ^ ^ENTIRELY REBUILT & INSTALLED

IN OUR OWN SHOPS; - ~ r
Ai Mack Boring, our Certified Technicians care-

fully remove your old engine and install a new
remanufacJured engine u«Mfl stato-oMhe-art
technology. Our complete rriachlne shop and
computerized diagnostic center are your
assurance of excellent performance and
lonfl-term reliability. .'.. .

mail amr oft. cna*. AJR. '""-K^j

For Full Details, Call:.

908-964-0700
EvtfrrmiNQ IN Engines SINCE im

COMPANY
238S Rwtd 22,umn,
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AUTO FOR SALE
1987 DODGE OMNI. 4-door. 5-speod shifts,
power steering and brakes, air, stereo, new
lires, clean, 52,000 milos. S1.950. Call
908-354-5455.

1992 DODGE DYNASTY. 6 cylinder, 4 door,
automatic, all power, air, rear defrosters,
cruiso, lilt, 41,000 miles, mint. S7.250.
201-731-3243.

1989 FORD AEROSTAR M;,-,ivan- Seats se-
ven, two removable benches, air. S speed,
arn/fm, ,$4,200. Jolf, 90B-J86-7520. Monday
thru Friday. 9am-5pm.

1963 FORD FALCON and 1965 Ford Mustang,
$3,000 or bfest offer for each. 908-606-2233 ask
for Ralph, or 289-7268.

AUTO FOR SALE
1988 FORD MERKUR XR4U- Clean, black,
turbo, 5 speed, sunroof, loaded, leather origi-
nal owner. 100.000 miles, Mklrta 53,000 Call
008-598-1114.

1993 FORD PROBE QT, red, V6, fully loaded.
Alarm, anti-lock brakes, mint condition, 18 000
miles. $12,900. Call 908-353-6110. '

1977 FORD T-BIRD Landau, automatic, V8,
351 Cleveland ongine, air conditioning, power-
steering, brakes, windows, doors, locks, trunk
seats. Reding oversized bucket Beats, AM'FM
Quadrophonic sound stereo, roar d«fogger,
aluminum rims, white with blue trim 58 900
milos. Call 201-782-6405.

1984 FUEGO HATCHBACK, automatic AW
FM, air, 83K, $795. 1984 Laser hatchback,
manual, AWFM, air, leather, electronic naviaa-
tor, 78K. $1550. 201-763-9371.

199i'GEO METRO. 4-door, white biuo interior,
automatic transmission, airconditionod, AM'"
FMstoreo. Groat condition. Asking, $3 900 Call
908-925-5554 or 201 -623-2280. ' • '

1988 HONDA ACCORD LX, automatic, power
windows/ locks/ steorlng, FM stereo tapo, dark
blue, 72,000 milos! Great condition S6900
201-743-8437.

AUTO FOR SALE

Get it in gear with
the Auto Special
10'wceTcs - 20 words
only $22.OO prepaid
One vcliidc per ad

No abbreviations
No refunds

Private party advertisers only.
Price of vehicle Is only copy change

allowed.
Just |ot down your ad and mail it in with

your payment.
Wonrall Newspapers

Classified Advertising Dept.
P.O. Box 158

Maplewood. N.J. 07040

1989 JEEP WAGONEER LTD 4x4, 4 door, 6
cylindor, automatic, power steering, brakes,
windows, locks, Beats, a!r. tilt, cruise, anvlm
stereo cassette, rear doforjger, sunroof,
loaded, leather trim, remaining factory 7/70
warranty. 40,879 milos. VIN SKL493.32.
$11,995. Price oxcludeo liconso, registration
and (axes. Towns Chrysler Joep, 1633 Spring-
field Avenuo, Maplewood, 201-761-6026.

1995 JEEP WRANGER SE 4x4, ha'dtop, 6
cylinder,automatic, power steering abs brakes,
air, rear delogger, am/fm stereo, stool whoels,
factory loaded, 195 miles. VIN«SP202753.
$17,995. Price oxcludes liconso, rogistralion
and taxes. Towno Chrysler Jeep, 1633 Spring-
fiold Avonue. Map'owood, 20i-761-6ffE6-

1994 JEEP WRANGLER 4x4, 4 door, harrjlop.
6 cylindor, 5 spood manual transrrvssori.
power steering, brakes, am'fm roar defoggef,
loaded, 3993 milos. Remaining faclory 3/36
warranty. VIN #RP443695. S14.995. Price
excludes license, registration and taxes.
Towne Chryslar Jeep. 1633 Springfield Av-
enuo, Maplewood 201-761-E026.

1984 LINCOLN CONTENENTAL. Fully
equipped, au!oma!;c 87K, doth interior all
power. $2,000. Call 908-233-9S53. after 4pm.

1989 MERCEDES BEN2 560SL convertible,
white/ black interior, 2 SODS, 52K, 10-CO
Showroom condition. S35.CC0. Nick: days.
212-748-7440; evenr.gs. 9C8-355-9176.

1979 MERCEDES 45OSEL Brown with tan
leather interior, 135.000 mi'es, period shape.
Maintenance record ava'iable. $5700 or boat
offer. 908-686-7088.

1991 MITSUBISHI GALANT. Excellent condi-
tion, 33K milos. 5-speed, AM'FM cassolto
Original owner. $7,500. Cai! 201-763-9539.

1990 PLYMOUTH GRAND Voyager-SE Van.
53.000 milG6, 1 owner, clean. Private use only
S9200. Cail 201-338-3613.

1992 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE. 4 door, auto-
matic transmission, air conditioning, power

'miles. VIN SNT329741. $8995. Price excludes
r.cense, registration and taxes. Towne Chrys'er
Jeep, 1633 Springlioid Avenue, Maplewood
201-761-6026.

1994 PONTIAC SUNBIRD LE, Black 2 door,
automatic locks, a'r, abs. am'fm, cassone.
28.500 miles. Excellent condition, S10 500
Krisilne, 201.-763-9291.

1989 PONTIAC GRAND AM LE. White, quad 4
loaded, 56,000 miles. $4,990' best oflor Call
201-338-7420.

1987 PONTIAC FIREBIRD 305, 8 cylinder,
automatic, 107K, air-conditioning, all power!
'uns good, mags, alarm. $1800' necotiable'
Musi sell. 908-687-6153.

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches Cadil-
lacs, Chovys, BMW's, Corvettes/also Jeeps 4
wheel drives. Your area. Toll froo
1-800-898-9778 Ext. A-5139 for curronl
listings.

1992 TOYOTA CELICA-GT, teal. 5-spood
power packago, sun-roof. AM'FM oassetto'
Well maintained. 59K milos. Asking $ n 000/
make olfer. Call 908-245-1220.

1988 TOYOTA TERCEL. 3-door hatch b'uo
sun roof, 5 spoed, only 51,500 milos flood
condition. One owner. Asklno $3200
201-379-1809. " * o < : u u '

1990 TOYOTA CAMRY, white, V-6DX, auto-
malic, loaded, well maintained, 95K highway
original, clean inside/ out. $6900. Excellent
condition. 201-7360347 evenlno.3.

1991 VOLKSWAGEN JETTA GL 5 speed
sunroof, AM/FM cassette, great condition 1st
owner. Asking S5.400. 201-761-5469. '

1990 VOLVO 740 WAGON, fully loaded auto-
matic, air-conditioning, leather, 43 000 miles
groat condition. S11,500. 201-669-2525 leave'
message.

YOUR AD could appear hero for as little as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our

fluty il'H33-f- , Sll (Japjiununi WDDIO DO happy
to helo you. Ca'l 1-800-564-8911

AUTO PARTS/REPAIR
RICHIE'S AUTO Parts, Hillside. Open 7 days
foreign and domestic parts, oxtensivo seloc-"
tion. If we don't have it, we'll got it! Call

AUTO WANTED
ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH

-For All 4 Wh.el Drivos

CARS, TRUCKS and VANS

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

908-688-2044

WANTED: COLLECTOR Car. Please doscibo
honestly with financial request Car
201-783-2610. '

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

. . ... 908-688-7420

MOPED FOR SALE
1987 MOTO MARINA. Excellent condition
New Verter helmet. Just completely serviced
Perfect graduation present. $325 00 Call
201-763-1991 after 5om.

RECREATIONAL,
1977 25' COACHMAN BUNKHOUSE trailer.
Sleeps 9. Airconditioned. new tires loaded
S3.950. Call 201-226-7742.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1986 DOOGE CARGO VAN. 8 cylinders, auto-
matic, airconditioned. AM/FM stereo cassette,
Runs great, looks great. Perfect for contrac-
tors. $1950. 201-467-3736.

1989 ISUZU PICK-UP TRUCK. Black, freshly
painted. Stick shift. Good condition Asking.
$4,100. Call 9O8-92S-5S54 or 201-823-2280

1987 NISSAN SE-V6, 4x4, king cab with cap -
S2500 or best offer. Call 201-731-8227.

OLDSMOBILE

FREE! p
^ V A C A T I O N PACKAGE
^ Wilh tht purchuc of my 9*

Oldsmobile left In

DdSlBUY FOR
ONLY...

1994 OLDSSI

CONVERfflBK

NEW '9

CONVERT

Oiasmobils.ft. whl flnvo, 3.41 DOHC V6 etig , au]o OD
l/an> . pwr j t m j ' j n t i - t o c t r <ttjc br*5. > r R . purr
v.ii'ocks'seatsAnjnk (el .'an!. AM.'rM casselto with doc*,
t-i:, cruise, r/dof.. Ug!as5. b.'s mldgs. dual remote m:irs.
Key.oss enlry. ait bag. int. wip . alum wri's, graphite >:v
D:kts. c o n s o l s ' 3 . 5 0 C demo miles S t k « 5 i ! j
ViU'RD398251. MSBPS28.087 IncI 54592 air. tec a a
S503 Ciora Loyalty Cortilicato if qua! Seo dealer f c
details

Oldsmobile, ft. whl. drive, 3100 V-6 SFI, auto
O.D trans, pwr. strng/brks, AIR, AM/FM cass
v.'.'clock. tilt, cruise, r/del, t/glass.b/s mldgs.
dual rem. mirrs. accent stripes, keyless entry,
air bag. int. wip, console, alum. whls. Ithr. mi
Stk. K561. VIN #RD418393, MSRP S26 e76
IncI. S3881 dlr. disc.

Oldsmobile. 2 dr.. 3100 V-6 SFI. auto. O/D
trans, pwr. strng/anti-lock disc brks. AIR pwr
wtna'iocks/seal'lrunWant/mirrs.'top. AM/FM cass
w'ciock, tilt, cruise, r/def. t'glass. b.'s mldgs. dual L
rem. mirrs, accent stripes, visor mirrs, keyless I C 4
entry, air bag. int. wip. console, alum, whls itiu * " •'
int, Stk «494, VIN HRD400193 MSRP S26 776
Inci. S3781 dlr. disc.

-WITH COUPON-
SUPERSERVICE SPECIALS!

LUBE, OIL & FILTER
f » up to

5 f O 5QTS. of
PLUS TAX MOTOR O I L

CM MODI-XS ONXY
Expires 6/24/95. Not lo bo used or combined with any other offer.

S19
-WITH COUPON-

AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE «
• I'erljrmancc Test • Cle^n Condenser
• Check For Ltaks 'Chtcfc Drive Bell
•Tithtcn Hosts -Add Frew, llfr.ee.)

CM MODELS ONLY
(Freon Additional Charslel
E»plr«s e/Z*IK. Not to be used or comblnod with any other offer.

11 | | e i l l y Oldsmobile |l >"
56O North Avenue East I

s s WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY ;S-..„
,,„„.«,., 908-232-7651 SSfif"

Pflce(s) include all costs lo be paid by a consumer, except (or l ie, reg. & (axes. Not responsible lor typographical errors.

,,„„.«,.,

^ ^ ^ - ^ 4 T f ^ ^
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Why is the Disc
dered the bestfamil

"Because I said so."

DISCOVERY

First Exclusive land Rover Dealer.

ROVER WOODBRIDGE
E1, WOODBRIDGE • 908 634-8200

North of Woodbridge Center on Southbound side of
From GSP: take exit 130 to first'jughandle, go three

^ } Route 1, dealership on Southbound side.

B « i S « l ^ ^ ,;; p*r

^m^-^W^^^^m^^^ hf.Loved Satums at
d Phces!

cyl. auto.. A/C.
stereo cass. -i 1,972 mi

Stk*10008 VIN*NZ 162964

$9250

dr.. 4 cyl. man. trans., P/S/B/W/Lks
cruise, sunroof, AM/FM stereo cass.,

Stk*10021. 14,765 mi. VIN#PZ227i?6

,200

4 dr., 4 cyl. auto.. P/S/B, A-'C.
AM/FM stereo cass.. Stk* 10009

50.708 mi. YIN*MZ13O9-i2.

Station wagon, 4 dr., 4 cyl. man. trans
•P/S/B, A/C, AiW/FM stereo cass.

Stk*10033. 3.9,066 mi. \1N«PZ2335O1

,200

4 dr.. i cyl. auto . P/S B, A/C,
AM/FM stereo cass.. Sik-10007.

39.923 mi. VIN>N/.I679S7

,900

4 dr.. 4 cyl. auto.. P/S/B. A/C.
AM/FM stereo cass. Stk*10003.

20.753 mi. V1N#PZ328468.

I dr.. -i cyl. auto.. IVS•B'W/Lks. AM/FM
stereo cass.. A. C. cruise. Stk^l0020.

32,930 mi VIN-NZ248168

,100

dr.. -i cyl. auto.. P/S/B/W/lks, cruise
AM/FM stereo cass., Stk« 10006.

37,435 mi. VIN»tpZ26554-i.

2 dr., 4 cyl. manual. P \VD. cruise, A/C
AM/FM stereo v ass. sunroof. Stk-10029.

6".605 mi. \1N~NZ198P"1

,250

i dr.. -i cyl. auto., P/S, B/W/l.ks,
AM/FM stereo cass. Stk=10005.

13.801 mi. VIN>RZ219532.

,225

2 dr., i cyl. auto., P/S/B.
A/C, AM/l-'M stereo cass.. Stk*10028.

34.949 mi. V'IX^P/228183

$11,650

dr.. -) cyl, auto.. P/S/B/W. I.ks.
A/C. caiise, AM/FM stereo cass.

Stk*7266A. 3300 mi. V1N>RZ32K79-)

$ , 2 5 0

JRN OF UNION
YOUR N E I G H B O R H O O D SATURN RETAILER

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-28K)
GROWN1'

A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR.
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AT SIMII.AH

, SAVINGS

no
AVAIL AIJIC
AT SIMILAR

SAVINGS
«*&«<*?•

ffe-v-
•y '

AT WYMAN!
LOW PRICES!
60 YEARS OF QUALITY
SALES & SERVICE!

BRAND NEW 1984 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX
Ford, 2 dr., 3.8L EFI V6 eng., auto, trans. w/OD, pwr. strhgi/brks., AlR,

alum, whls., elect, tuto. temp, control, rear wind, defog, bsw tires, Stk.

#6216, VIN #RH129203, MSRP: $17,975, Less $620 Ford, disc, $400

college grad rebate if qual. and $2958 Wyman Disc. v

SAVE
$3978

26 ^
AVAILABLE
AT SIMILAR .

SAVING

U^sS&Ssisi.iS

BRAND NEW 1995 FORD WINDSTAI
Ford, 7 pass. Wagon, 3.8L SEFI 6 cyJ, 4 spd. auto. O/D trans, pwr.

j strng/brks, AIR tint, wind, dlx. whl. cvrs, Stk. #T3731, VIN #SBC53992,

| MSRP $21,230. Less $275 Ford disc., $40O college grad rebate if qual.

I $1000 rebate and $1648 Wyman Diso.

SAVE
$3323m

BRAND NEW 1995 FORD TAURUS GL
Ford, 4 dr. Sedan, 3:pL EFI V-6, autb; O/D trans, pwr. Strng/brks, AIR

bsw tires, front/rear mats, cloth- |n t . ,^kr*6797 VINJSA262535. MSRP

$18,180. Less $1500 rebate, $4TO,co|lege grad rebate if quai. and $1293

• W y m a n D i s c . V ••;••• . v > • - • ' • ' ' • •

SAVE
S3193

AVAILABLE
AT SIMILAR

SAVINGS

wew 1995 FORD MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
Ford, Convertible, 2 dr., 3.8L EFI eng , auto, trans. W/OD, pwr. srrng./brks., AIR,
cruise, am/In) st. caris., ilium, entry, rornptekdytess entry, pyvr. driver seat, bsw
tires, r/defog., Stk. #6835, VIN #SF242312, foSRP; $24,615. Less $490 Ford
disc, $400 college grad rebate if qual. and $1741 Wyman Disc.

SAVE

GET GREAT PRICES ON USED CARS TOO!
'88 TEMPO

Ford, 4 dr., 4 cyl., auto trans., pwr
strng/brks, AIR cassette, 67,050
miles. VIN.#JK108206.

y 1 rlntDlnU
Pontiac, 2 df. 6 cyl.. aulo. trans., pwr.
stmrj/brks.. AIR, t/gls., r/dei.. int. wprs., bl
mldgs.. pwr wind /locks, em/fm cass., lilt,
cruise, buckot, Slk. HCD1470. VIN
• ML231943. 55,555 milas

'89 TEMPO LX
Ford, 4 dr, 4 cyl, aulo. Trans, pwr.
strng/brks, AIR, pwr, wind/locks, cass,
VIN#KB168954. 42.333 miles.._..' .

y 1 cArLUricn ALI
Ford 4 dr., 6 cyl., aulo trans., pwr
strng/brks., AIR, pwr wind./locks, Illp-'
opon root, 62,260 miles. Stk.#3775A.
VINJMUD9B480. As traded .

^ 5 • "riff ,• %^?n* ™ iu.

"92 TOPAZ
Mercury, 4 dr., 4 cyl.. auto, trans.,
pwr. strng./brks., AIR, Stk.
#6625A,
miles.

91 EXPLORER
Ford, Eddie Bauer, 4 dr., 6 cyl., auto
trans., pwr strng/brks., AIR pwr
wlnd./locks, Ithr seats, 74,547 miles,
Stk.#3608A. VINJMUA52555. •

'90 CENTURY
Bulck, 4 dr., 6 cyl., auto Irana., pwr
stmo/txks, AIR, cassette, pwr wind/locks',

"71*02 mttMrVIN:#L6478583. ' ' " "

91 EXPLORER XLT
Ford 4 dr., 6 cyl., auto trans., pwr
stmg/brks., AIR, pwr wlnd./locks, lihr
seats, 61,210 miles. Stk.#3759A.
VIN.#MUD89243

1

'90CAMRYDX
Toyota, 4 dr., 4 cyl., 5 speed man.
tfans , pwr strng/brks., AIR, pwr

-wlnd. / locke,—6*r»90—mttos.-
VIN.W.U275275,

'94 TAURUS
Ford, 4 dr., 3.8L 6 cyt., auto trans., pwr
strng/anll lock brks, AIR, dual alr'bags,
13,105 miles. VIN.RQ2B2550.

'92 SKYLARK
Bulck, 4 dr., 6 cyl., auto trans., pwr
stmg/brka,, AIR, msyria, pwr uilnrt ,...
43,365 miles. VINJNC01O6S8.

•91 EXPLORER
FOR), Eddl* BtiMr, 4 dr., a cyl.; tuto vrnn«.,
pwr itmflrtxtt., AIR. pwr wtndAwkt, caw.,
•unroof, toggtgo nek, 51,140 miltt. STK
•37MA.VIN.IWU85S541

'90 F1B0 PICKUP •-.:
Ford, 6 cyl.. auto, trans., pwr.
stmg./tirks., AIR, t/gls., am/lm sierw,

miles.

'93 EXPLORER XLT
Ford 4 dr., 6 cyl., auto trans., pwr
8tmo'B?k»., AIR, pwr wlndVlocks,- flip-,
open roof, 42,155 miles. 8lk.#3669A.

5 Min. from Newark
7 Min. from Springfield
10 Min. from Summit
15 Min.from Roselle

Prices incl. all
costs to be paid by
-a consumer except
for, l ie, reg. &
taxes. Not resp. for i
typo, errors.

OODf

OF MAPLEWOOD
mMm

A

CREDIT
UNION

YOU MU
ACT NOW]

100,000
. MILE LIMITED

INCLUDED
on selected model*

PAYMENTS

your approved I

5 t .

CALL T
NO1AI£!

, 0 7 W
SCHEDULED

ROflDSIDE

> PUSH! PULL! TOW ANY VEHICLE TO OUR SHOWROOM
WE GUARANTEE OVER BOOH VALUE FOR YOUR TRADE!

'95 Volkswagen Gulf City, 4 dr, 5 spd man trans, 4 cyl eng, AIR, P/S, P/B.vVW*SWa$5893. MSRP: $12,765; Based on 48 maftSlojddVend lease W ^ 6 1 " 7 2 V 7 0 purch:
optn. avail at lease end. $1000 down plus 1st mo. pymt., $150 ref. sec;, dep. &j$450:-iacqvfee due at lease incjap..7ot«i;pi:py.^||.;'|7$72.;1(K'000.nif/yf: 1 Q| me^i t ter .
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